
'rUE ELECTION IN KANSAS.

The returns at 'this writing are near

lr complete as to Governor, but while
mainly conjectural as to other posi
tions, It Is expected that the Republi
can candidates have fair, pluralities.
'rhe contest centered on the,Governor
ship, with the result that Governor

" Hoch's splendid plurality of 69,000 two

"years ago has fallen' to about 2,000.
Two years ago Ed. Hoch was "draftfld"

,
,
and almost forced to be a can,dldate,

() and was supported In. the campaign and

,< at the election by the spontaneous

,1 work and votes of members of his own

and other parties. This year his nom

ination lacked enthusiasm and he Is

elected by a narrow margin of votes.
The politicians are puzzled to ac

count for the change.
Personally, Mr. Hoch Is Ii. clean,

pure-minded, Christian gentleman. His

purposes are good and his, address Is

pleasing. As a public speaker he has

few equals.
He made an active campaign, In

which he came In personal contact
with and favorably 'Impressed many

thousands of voters. The management
of his party was loyal to him. There

were rio concentrated "Interests" ar

rayed agalns: him, His admtntstnatton
has been free from scandals.

Why, then, the great change In the

attttude of voters?

Reallzfng that E. W. Hoch was one

of them, the law-and-order people of

the State expected much-more, prob
ably, than any Governor, could have

<lone under the Kansas law as It now

is. To say that they were disappoint
ed Is putting It mildly. They Involun

tarily contrasted the Iron-jawed execu

tion of the little law they have against
--the liquor traffic In Missouri with the

scattering and sometimes Inetrectual
measures In Kansas, and they ques

tioned whether the Kansas Chief Exe

cutive had any part In the work that

was done. Law-and-order people are

generally not shrewd pOliticians. They
demand results and may overlook the

difficulties, but their disappointment at
the aiu>arent lack of vigor In obedience

to the constitutional mandate wherein
it Is stated that "The supreme execu

tive power of the State shall be vested

In a Governor, who shall see that the

laws arc faithfully expcuted"-thi� dis

appointment undoubtedly, cost Mr.

Hoch many thousands of votes.

Another cause of defection was the

charge, carrying to many the .convic-

tion, that the convention that nominat

ed Hoch was dominated by corporation
influences. Time was 'when. such a

charge, even'lf proven, would have had

li ttle efl'�ct In the results at the polls.
f:uch Is not the case this year. The

mfluence of the movement which forced

<congress to pass the rate law and

which Is atmost ready to demand Gov-

crnment ownership If Government reg
ulation shall not prove .efl'ectual____,thls
in!1uence made voters fastidious about

alleged' corporation Influence on nomi

nations and. platforms. Governor

Hoch was a Ioser on account of this

influence.
Voters generally give ,little heed to

blckerlngs among politicians; but they
are always for fair play, and If they
believe that" a champion of a righteous
cause' has' been' denied a square deal

they resent It. The Impression was

general, two years ago, that" E. W.
'Ioch would not have been "drafted"
Gut for the 'work, Influence, and money
nut Into the movement by W. R.

';tubbs, of Lawrence. The' 'tmpreestcn
has been wldespI:ead for many months
lhat Mr. Stubbs was not given due con

�Ideratlon by the Governor, while oth

ers made It a point to "down" Stubbs
at the, convention . .' How many vote.
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were lost to the head of the ticket on
this account cart not be easily !lstl
mated,'
Other 'matters, such as the State

Treasury atralr, and the Stlhool-Book
Commission charges, doubtless added
to the Influences that determined vo

ter••
But It must not be overlooked that

t:ol. W. A. Harris, the Democratic
standard-bearer, Is a strong man. He
Is well known to very many of the
strong men of Kansas. As a breeder
ot Shorthorn cattle he made a reputa
tion second to none. His acquaintance
with stock,men was all to his advan
tage. The fact that he had been un

fortunate and had lost his farm and
that he was working for a living In
Chicago weighed nothing In the esU
matlon of voters. His record In the
U. S. Simate showed purpose, resoru

tion, and efficiency. Ins declaration
that If eiected he would see to the en

forcement of all laws carried convic
tion to the extent that great maJorities
against him were recorded In some

communities In which the prohibitory
law Is most violated. The fact that Mr.
Harris was a soldier In the' Confeder
'ate army does not make people' angry
any more. Belief In his honesty, abil
Ity, and pur-pose to do his full duty If
elected enabled him to come very close
to election with an adverse party ma

jority against him that looked Insur
mountable.
The Independence of voters this year

Is very pronounced. They look upon
the habit of doing their own thlnkl"g
as the Roosevelt way.'
Doubtless In the future more than In

the past executive officers will have to
execute the laws and representative
officers will have to represent the peo
'pie.

J

PLANT-BREEDING WORTU MIL-
LIONS.

The new director of the Kansas Ex
periment Station In outlining some of
the work to be undertaken gives de
served prominence to the Improvement
of standard crops by the now well-rec
ognized methods of breeding and' se
lection. 'The magnitude of the cash
value of' results surely attainable In
this work warrants the utmost atten
tion to It that has ever been proposed.
All other experimental work Is dwarfed
by comparison of probable results with
those assured from Intelligent and
persistent breeding of plants. A fea
ture of this work, too, Is Its Inslgnlfl
cant cost compared with outcome. Lit
tle expensive equipment Is required.
Student labor under competent direc
tion Is cheap and etrectlve. Its employ
ment has the added advantage of af

'fording practical training In plant-
;breedlng to men whose future labors
'will be worth more than money.

kansas at present produces over six
million acres of wheat and over six
,and a half million acres of corn each'
year. It has, been demonstrated that

yields from well-bred seed adapted to
the conditions of the locality In which

,grown are greater than the yields rrom

good ordinary seed. The superiority
'of the crop produced by high-bred seed
varies. With wheat the work has been
carried on for several years In Minne
sota and the Improved seed haa been
tested under farm conditions on large
areas. Reports of results are some

what varied, but generally the Im
proved seed showed Its superiority.
That an Increase of three bushels per
'acre Is attainable from the Improved
seed Is scarcely questioned. Applying
such an Increase to Kansas' 6,000,000
acres would mean an addition of 18,
'000,000 bushels a year to the wheat
crop. The value of aueh Increase

��
-

would be at least \,

�llll0n
doUars.

This means ten mllll(
.

liars

no,1' onlyfor one year but eve,\< '�ar. �ontln
ued work at bree'dlng . 'i;;tS not only
the attainment of suc,:, <increase, but
progressive additions to this Increase.
Figures similar totne above are ap

plicable to the 6,600,000 acres of Kansal!l
corn. Kansas oats' needs Improvlnlf,
and will pay liberally for the' cost of
Improvement. Good as Kansas alfalfa
Is, It may be bettered. The value of
the crop can be greatly Increased by
selection and breeding. 'The pasture
and meadow graBses have almost es

caped the attention of the plant-breed
er. Kansas, condtttona call for grasses
bred with reference to successful
growth under these conditions.
These results, worth many millions

every year to the farmers of Kansas,
can be attained by the expenditure un

lier competent direction of only a few
thousands each year. The work Is a

large one and should be done In a large
way. If done etrectlvely it must' be
done by the State. It belongs to the
Agricultural College Experiment Sta
tion. It Is both sctenttnc and practical
In Its aspects, but Is eminently practi
cal In Its -cesults.
The work now In progress under the

direction of Professor TenEyck Is a

beginning. In his tour of w large part
of the State, Professor TenEyck Is
greeted by large audiences of farmers
who feel acquainted with him from
having read his letters In THill KANSAS
FARMER. They flnd a plain-speaking
man 'endowed with abundance of com
mon sense, a man who talks as a farm
er, and k.nows what ,he Is talking
about. ,His labors for the Improvement
ot corn furnish a good beginning for
the larger work' which It Is hoped and

expected will be carried on at the 'Ex

pertment Station. In this work many
farmers In various parts of the State
have cooperated.

'

Dr. Burkett, the' new director, flnds
a valuable work under way and In the
hands of good men. His support of
this work and his Influence In harmon
Izing the several branches of It, and

especially his expected etrorts In great
ly extending It, will meet with hearty
approval by the farmers of Kansas.

CURING ,ALFALFA IN SUEU.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Thls fall I
sowed my flrst patch of alfalfa, and,
all things considered, It looks very well.
Next year I want to put the hay from
this sowing under cover. In looking
over myoid KANBAS FARMIIIR clippings,
I came across an article by J. W. Ber
ry, a regent of the Kansas Agricultural
College, telling how this was done In
.Jewell County. The hay was Ioaded
with a loader and pulled under cover

the same day It was cut. What I want
to know now Is how large shall I make
my shed for ten acres of alfalfa? How

high ought the shed to be, and will It
need to be sided up tight or just an

open shed? I am gol"lg'to set It In a

cottonwood grove where It will have a

windbreak on all stdes, I do not want.
to pile each cutting over three fe.et
deep, and I want to know how .much
IIoor space It will take per ton.
Statror,d County. C. W. S.
Hay made by placing freshly cut al

falfa In a shed three feet deep will be
verv compact when cured. A ton will
probably occupy a space smaller than
that represented by the con.ventlonal
7%-foot cube, that Is less than U2

cubic feet. If It Is three feet deep when
cured, a ton will probably occupy a

floor space not over 10 feet square or

144 square feet.' There will, however,
be less liability of mow-burntng If the
layer of hay be made thinner, Bay 13
by 16 by 2 feet. It, then, the Bhed be

made 32 feet wide, it will hold a. ton
for every 6% feet In length.

'

If the alfalfa yield one and a quarter
tons per acre at the first cutting, the
ten acres will yield 12 'AI tons, to
hold which a 32-foot shed should be
about 110 feet long. The subsequent
cuttings will generally be not so heavy
as the first, so that if the shed were
made 8 teet high at the eaves, It would
hold the hay. Such a shed may be
fllled by means of a horse-fork run 011
a track under the comb. The thinner
the green alfalfa can be spread In the
shed, the less liability there will be of
mow-burning, so that the larger the
shed the better.

'

Any arrangement that provides for
the exclusion. of rain and a chance to
cure Is suitable. It rain can be pre
vented from reaching the alfalfa In tho
open shed, then the open shed Is suitable.
ASSistant Secretary, Mohler, of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
cures his alfalfa In the cock. He uses
covers made of ducking. His hay
brings the top of the market. It may
be worth while for our correspondent
to consider the relative cost of -the
shed and suitable covers. 'Such covers
40 Inches square, made of 'what i�
known as 10-ounce, 40-lnch ducking,
will cost approximately ,25 per hun
dred, Each will cover about a 200-
pound cock, or 126 covers will protect
an enttra cutting at a good yield. Usu
ally the hay will not be all down at
once, and 100 covers would be ample
provision for a crop of ten acres. If'
It Is preferred to make smaller cocks,
say 100 pounds each, covers 29 Inches
square may answer. These made' of
8-pound ducking will cost approximate
ly U6 per hundred. Such covers prop
erly cared for last many years.
A shed, however, Is desirable for pro

tecting alfalfa after It Is cured, so that
the entire expense of the shed can not
be avoided by using the covers.

KANSAS AT '1'HI!: FARMERS' NA
TIONAL CONGRESS.

Kansas was represented at the an
nual meeting of the Farmers' National
Congress, at Rock Island, Ill., by a

goodly number of farmers, as follOWS:
Robt. L. Kepperllng (life member)

and wife, .Junction City; .Jasper Swan,
Cotreyvllle; Martin Mlssll, Elmwood;
G. C. Dwlebohm, Kearney; Dyson .Jack
son and wife, Council Grove; L. A.
Breed, .Jewell City; G. W. Dart, Mont
rose; E. P. Dlehe, Olathe, W. D. Rip
ley, Severance; H. R. Hubbard, Leland;
M. D. Shockey, Colony; .John T. Lacley,
Sharon Springs; .Jacob Tracksel, Good
land; C. P• .Jewell and wife, Dllfhton.;
A. R. Lasley, Scott City; Frank Barley,
Goodrich; M. S. Wintry, Peabody; .John
Shearer, Fr�nkfort; W. P. Callison,
Call1son; H. A. Stetrel, Norton; .John
A. Penix, Bunker Hill; C. F. Hyde, Col
wich; G . .J. Mallzer, Centralia; H. L.
Zellar, Keats; Ell Corbin, Canton; A.
P. Reardon, McLouth; H. T. Randal,
Pratt City; Luther H. Krelgh, .John
ston; .James H. Little, LaCrosse; J.' L.
Nyard" Vesper; Theobold Lutry, Hol
ton; .V. S. Ballard, Hazleton; M; M.
Maxwell, Valley Falls; A. A. Baldwin,
Piedmont; L. A. Walt, Folsom; William
.Jobllng, Fowler.

RE.\'D THE NEW RATE LAW.
In another place In this number- of

,THE KANSAS FARMER we print the new
interstate commerce law. This Is the

,

most Important law enacted In recent
years. If It shall be faithfully exe
cuted, further legislation along this
line will scarcely be needed THE
KANSAS I<'ARMER believes that It 'Is wis
dom on the part of the railroads to
obey the law and that the wls,est rail
roa'd manalfers will de,lre to Bee It en-
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forced, especially as to their competi
tors. If, under pressure of large ship
pers, anyone road shall be guilty of

discriminating or of reb'atingi Or If 'It
shall be made to appear to. other roads
that one road has been g)lllty and the

ottendlng road be not brought to

speedy trial, conviction, and punish
ment, the law will tie deemed a failure
and Its violation will probably become

general.
It Is fortunate that the enforcement

of law Is now becoming popular. It

Is also. fortunate that President Roose
velt has yet two and a quarter years
to serve. His leadership and bls ex-'

pectatton that his appointees will 'do
their full duty will have a salutary ef

fect upon those who might yield to a

pressure for a lax administration of

the law.
Every reader of THill KANSAS FARlIollllR

who desires to be well Informed on the
law and its observance should read It

carefully In this number and should
then lay it away for future reference.

Commerce In Ca_ed Good••

The growing use of canned roods so

readily observable In domestic attalrs
and, domestic commerce Is extending
to the foreign trade. Figures of the

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
of Commerce and Labor record the ex

portation of over 18 million dollars'
worth of canned foods In the fiscal

year just ended, 1906, against about 11

millions In 1896, an Increase' of 'over
60 per cent In that time.
This total of 18 mtIlton dollars in

cludes only articles In which the form
of their exportation Is so distinctly
stated as to justify their classification
under the gllneral title of canned

goods. They Include such articles as

canned beef, about 6'A1 million dollars;
canned fruits, 2'1.. millions; canned sat

mon, practically 4 millions; milk, chief
ly condensed and canned, nearly 2 mil

lions; canned pork, 1 % millions; canned
vegetables, over a half million; while
sundry less important articles bring
the total recorded canned goods above
18 million dollars for the year. In ad

dition to this, it Is probable that the

lard, butter, and certain other articles
of this character exported to tropical
countries or to parts of the worrd

which can only be reached by long
voyages' are' also sent In sealed or air-

-ttght packages. •

In addition to this 18 million dollars'
worth of exports, as distinctly desig
nated as canned foods, there' is about

1'4 million dollars' worth to HawaII,
Porto Rico, and Alaska, which is not

included In the statement of exports;
although the $350,000'worth sent to

the Philippines Is so Included, since the
Bureau of Statistics still includes the

trade with the Philippines in Its figures
of foreign commerce.

Canned provisions, or "tinned" foods
a.s they are designated in most coun

tries other than the United E!tates, form
a considerable part of the food supply
of Europeans and Americans In the

Tropics and· In the Orient. The supply
of animal food in tropical countries is

small and that of vegetables also small
and the quality unsatisfactory to peo-

.

ple from the Temperate Zone. As a

consequence, coupled with the steady
increase in the number of Temperate
Zone people' living in or traveling
through the Tropics and the Orient,
the demand for canned or "tinned"
foods is steadily and rapidly Increas
ing in those parts of the world.
A decade ago the value of canned

·fruits sent out of the United States
was but 1'1.. million dollars. against 2%
millions in 1906; and the total of
canned pork and other canned meats

(exclusive of beef), Which now aggre
gate nearly 3 million dollars, was a

decade ago of so little importance that
it was not separately enumerated in

the statement of exports, but simply
grouped under the general designation
of "all other;" while the exportation
of milk, most of which goes in con

densed and canned form, was a dec
ade ago about one-quarter of a mil
lion dollars In value', and now is nearly
2 million dollars annually.
The distribution of these articles of

canned food shows a steady trend to
ward the Tropics, but that in certain
of the standard food supplies, such as

beef, pork, salmon, and fruits, the Eu

ropean countries are also drawing upon
the United States to II. considerable ex

tent. Of the canned beef exports of

1906, which amounted as a whole to

$6,4.30,446, the United Kingdom took

$4,431,616. in value; while the next

largest customers were British Africa,
,G1a,tali; Japan, U81,18G; Germany,
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$188,736; and Belgium, $166,017. 'Mex
ico, Cuba, the West Indies, !!,nd: ;the·
South American countries were also

conl{Ide'rable puri:haserli·.�f this 'class of
mer,chandlse, In. sume ranging, from

'25,000 to ',50:0011.
Of canned fruits, the total exporta

tion of whJch was, In.' 1906, .,2,3.48,OU,
the United. Kingdom Is also by far the
largest' customer. tak,lng Iii 1906. the
latest yeaf for which figures are avall
able, $2,068,505 out of a total exporta
t'Ion In . tha� ye!lr 'of' $2,641,236. In
canned sa.lmon, ::of which the exporta
ttons ranged nearly 4 'million dollars

.,annually, the United Kingdom' Is the
largest purchaser, taking; In 1906,
'$1·,872,992 out of a ·to.tal.. export of'
$3',0'36;469 'of canned sal�on In that

year.
. one ra.ther· curious item of exporta-

. -tton Is .eavtare, of which large quanti
ties are suppfled by the,establlshments
of the. !3:reat Lakes which produce this
article from the plentiful supply.of fish
eggs th-ere .avattable, the total expor·
tatlon having aggregated nearly. 2 mil
lion dollars in the last necaue, The

quantity exported Is, however, steadily
decreasing, ranging downward from

,264,334 in .1J197 to $17,8211 in 1906;
while the .total value of caviare Import
ed Into the United States In 1906, the
latest year for Jvhich figures are avail

able, was ,27,220.
The following. table shows the value

of the principal articles. of canned

goods exported from. the United States
In 1906:

Canned beef.......• ,•.......

Canned salmon. . . ..• ' ,

Canned fruit.......•... : .

Canned mIlk. . .. ,••..•......

Canned pork. . •.
'
..•••.... , ..

Canned meats, other. . •.... "

Canned vegetables. • .

Canned fish; except salmon ..
Canned caviare. • .

'6,430,446
3,847,943
2,348,064
1,889,690
1,216,1167
1,693,497
658,739
187,711
·17,829

Tralnlnlr Kanaa. Veterinarian. 'In
Kftn.a••

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIollllR :-Wlth the

great development of our agricultural
and live-stock interests there seems to
be, either from carelessness or negli
gence on the part of' the people', or

from outside causes, a 'great Increase
in diseases of farm animals. When
we consider the money valua of the
live-stock interests of Kansa's, It Is' not

. surpl'isirig" that farmers are calling for

trained vetertnartans. For many 'years
the Kansas Agricultural Colle'ge ottered

all elementary course principally for
the' benefit ot the agrtcultura! students
who returned 1'0 the farin, a course

simply to give certain elementary In
struction 'In the general care' of farm
animals. So many of the students who
received' this elementary instruction

k,ept going elsewhere for. a complete
veterinary course, that a little more

than a year ago the' regents added a

r'egular four-years' course', establish
ing a veterinary school at the AgJilcul�
tural College.' Seventy-eight students
are now enrolled In that course and
four trained veterinarians are' giving
instruction.' The head of the depart
ment, Dr. Schoen leber, is by law Ex
OffiCio State Veterinarian. He has
three assistants now and will 'have a

fourth In January. It may be well to
y.ote that these men do not spend all
their ·tlme in the st.rlctly veterinary
work, but are teachers of bacteriology
f(Jr other course's In the college.
Already there has been buttt

:

up . a

very -large practise, both in hospital
work and In field work, but the limited
facilities make It very difficult for the
department to grow very much more

.or to do all the work ·that the Instruc
tors ought to do. The department Is
now conftned. to the. use or one lecture
room, one small museum, and one small
Iabor-atony. While crowded all the time
with Clinical work, sometimes as many
as twelve animals being In the yard at
a time fol' treatment, there Is no oper
ating room, no good facUlties for dis
secting animals or training the stu
'dents in that work.
It is a safe estimate to say that 160

young men from Kansas are now at
tending veterinary colleges .outstde of
the State, paying an average of $100 a

year tuition and spending an average
of $6 per week for other expenses.
This means a very large sum of money
paid out by men Who may be tempted
to go elsewhere, Who, If educated here
In the State, would be Inclined to re

main here and go out Into country
practise, where -they are greatly need
ed. It seems, therefore, a simple prob
lem in home economics for Kansas to
fJropel'ly equip Its own veterinary
schools and keep these' 160 students,
that are now going elsewhere, within
the State for their training, and the
one necessity before this can be done
is a veterinary building, a building
planned fer this work and properly
-equlpped. Such a 'bulldlng could be
erected at Manhattan for

.
about '76,000,

and this would mean about UOO,OOO

anywhere else,. as the past hllltory of'

THE YAN lEE,public buildings proves. Very little. .

more money would be required to con-
.

duct a school for, 160' stUdents In a

'proper building than for 76 students as

tbey are now ca.red for. This Is a mat
ter that. the Kansas farmers need to
take In�o consideration at. once. M.

_d OOllt ..
>Statetl.

In Its ettorts to get complete and
trustworthy .reports on roa:ds and' road
work done by the dltterimt States, tne
Omee of Public Roads has met many
difficulties, some 'of them due to lack
of system, In k,eeping records' of moneys'
spent and results s,ccompllshed, others
to the fact that many roads have nev

er been surveyed or 'measured; others
to the probability· that .tn some In- .

stances mileage of roads on State, on
.

county, and 'on township lines may
have been reported twice.
It Is believed, nevertheless, that the

flg�res obtained may be accepted as

being fairly near the truth. It may be
taken as certain that no one can fur
nish more nearly accurate statistics In
the present condition of road affairs.
Later ettorts to gather Precl,Be data will
doubtless bring full and exact reports
from many more than the fifteen States
which have reported.
Most of the data published 1>Y the

Office of Public Roads were obtalnllld
by voluntary correspondents appoillted
by the Untted States Department of
Agriculture, and !loll reasonable painll
were. taken toverify the figures given.
'In many cases their correctness wall

vouched by local officials who had su

pervision over the public, roads Includ
ed In the reports, or of ,records per
taining .to those roads.
A concise statement of the number

�o'
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Stone. Gravel. Total cost.
392.6' 1,261,6' $1,676,434.27

1.0 216.0 109,309.43
66.0 181.0 1,396,342.80

293.0 1,465.1). 3,106,607.1>0
-

87.6 2,236.0 1,472,393.70
840.0 '80.0 1173,4'10.50
iiii.ii 66.0 404,097.81

1,175.0 872,606.36
2.0 16t66oa.663119.0 422�0 1,36 ;687.:!'lI

209.0 ·2,236.0 . 796,376.97
2,129.0

2:6·ii.o
4,887,266.68

1,774;0 1,621,777.1'5
765.0' 720.0 687,761.06
48.5 1,928.0 .1,436,070.19

7,101.1; U',846.6 $20,763,742.20
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roads mentioned, and Virginia had 100
miles of shell roads, and 26 ·mUes aur

faced with slag but not Included In the
improved roads mentioned I'D. the tao
bles.

. .

It appears that of the fifteen States
named, Tennessee had In the year 1904

States.
Alabama ; .

Arizona .

Arkansas. . . ,.'. �
Iowa. ................•.......
Maine , •... , .

Maryland .

Montana .

New Hampshire ,
.

New Mexico. . ,
North ,Carolina. . .

Oregon , : .

Pennsylvania. . .

Tennessee .

Virginia .

Washington. . .

MIles.
60,089
6,987
36,U6

102,448
26,628
16,773
22,419
16,116
15,326
49,763
34,268
99,777-
48,989
61;812
31,998

606,7211. Totals. ..... ,
.

of miles of all roads In the fifteen
States named, the mileage of -stone,
that of g ravefed, and that of other
Improvecl highways, and their total cost

In the year 1904, is given In tabulated

form because such presentation helps
to a clear idea of the extent of the

highways repaired,· and the amounts

the _ people of the several States have

been willing to pay for road Improve
ment.

These tables .. may 'serve to give a

better ·idea also than has been common

in this country of the actual cost of

such work, under conditions such as

have been generally found In the Unit

ed States. It may not. be' amiss to ada
that in the main this article relates to

the fifteen States named in the tables,
and to them only. Fourteen other

States have reported on this subject,
but the precise figures covering the
several Items as shown herein are not

at present available for the purposes

of this account.
The sources from which the sums

spent on their roads were derfved by
the several States, the amounts thus

expended, and the average cost per
mile and per capita of the population
of the States named, were, In the

year 1904:

first place tor the number of mlies of
Improved highways, and' Oregon was

second. The State of Washington had
one mile of Improved highway for each
262 of her Inbabttanta; but Oregon held
first place In that respect, for she had
a mile of such highway for each 159 of
her people.
A report by the Massachusetts High

way Comm.lsslon ahows that In the year
1906, the average cost per mile of
1;1.969 miles of roads was ,6,708.88, ex

clusive 'of the cost of bridges and of
. engineering charges. Of these roads
28,799 sq. yds., or 4.046 miles, were

macadam 12 ft. wide:' costing '10,·
750.19; 11,1128 sq. yds., or 1,816 mttea was

macadam 18 ft. In width and cost '27,·
750.18;' and 12,696 sq. yds., or 1.031
miles, was macadam which cost $17,-
416.17, making a total of 68,333 sq. yds.,
or 6.892 miles, at a cost of ,66,916.54,

'

and averaging ,8,113.11 per mUe.
Of those roads 43,660 sq. yds., or

2.776 miles, were graveled, and cost
$29,175.42, which equalled $10,609.81
per mile. In addition to these, 8,501
sq. yds., or' 0.967 miles, was made, of
which 'part was macadam' and part was
gravel road, and a cost equal to
U,861.29 per mUe.-Good Roads Maga·
zlne.

Taxes Cost

States. ,. Property.
Alabama : , $378,039.77
Arizona. . 67,691.43
Arkansas. . . ,........ 681,933.80
Iowa. . .., , ,. . 2,344,106.60
Maine., . , ,.... 1,472,393.70
Marylan.:l. . ..;............ 873,470.60
Montana. .. 308,743.81
New Hampahtr-e". 872,606.35
New Mexico. 36,467.66
North Carolina. 624,3110.78
Oregon ,........... 649,717.97
l'ennsvlvania. . .

·

.. 1 4,887,265.68
Tennessee. . 386,013.85
Virginia.. , , ,... . 687,751.06
Washington. . '. 1,3.44,1142.19

Labor.
1.198.394.60

41,718.00
713,409.00
762,601.00

Per mile.
,31.47
18.26
311.28
30.32:
67.67
62.07
18.02
67.72
10.80
27.30
23.24
48.98
33.10
13.271
44.118

Per capita.
,0.86
0.89
1.06
1.39
2.12
0.73
1.66
2.12
0.84

N�
0.77
0.80
0.37
2.77

•

96:3'6','.00
iao,'i9'4·.OO
734,306.46
146,668.00

89Z:li3·o·.76
•

�i:2·all·.00
Totals and averages .....$13,2�9,314.90 $3.906,29�.00 U4.22 $1.27
"Maine and New Hampshire provide money for making and for repairing

highways townways, and bridges by votes at their annual town meetings, in
t.he spring, and this tax I-s assessed and collected as are other taxes there.

Included In the totals of mileage, but

not shown as Improved highways, are

12 miles of Alabama roads surfaced

.with clay-sand mixtures, and 4 miles

of chert-covered roads; Maryland had

260 miles of shell roads, not shown as

Improved; North Carolina had 438 miles

of clay-sand surfaced highways; Ore

gon had 145 .mltes of plank .roade, In

addition to the stone and thE! gravel

How J. O. Armonr'. 8�.OOO Scholar8hill
Will Be Awarded to Student8.

The board or' directors of the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition, ill

their annual .meeting, held ThursdaY,
October 18, 1906, upon accepting the
'6,000 annual Rcholarshlp award ottered
by Mr. J. Ogden Armour; appOinted a

committee, consisting of Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Sanders, and Mr� Ogilvie,' to meet
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with tJle deans of the 81'l'ioultural 001·
leges �o arrange details concernlJic tlle
distribUtion of these· 'scholarship
awards, beginning with the 1907 expo-
sition. ,

The committee Issued a call to the
doans tor a meeting to be held Friday,
November 2, In the rooms ot the Saddle
and Sirloin Club, Union Stock Yards;
Chicago.. This meeting was ,·attende.d

bY Profenors WUson, South Dakota;
NlchOlii, Kansas; Klnzer;--' Kansas;
Plumb; Ohio; Dalrymple, Louisiana;
Wing,; Cornell; Boas, Minnesota; Skin
ner, furdue; Humphrey, Wisconsin;
Mumford, Illlnols; Curtiss, Iowa; and

Messr�. Ogilvie, Leonard, and S�lnner,
showing a wide Interest taken by the

colleges In the gim.erous scholarship
fund to be presented by lIoIr. Armour.

In -�dltlon to those prel)imt, -there
were l�tters from the deans of tourteen

other colleges, stating their Inability
to attend to present their' views upon
the subject. _

-

The discussion, .whlch -was partici
pated [n by all, brought about the fol

lowing plan of distribution, the schol
arships to be divided among the col

leges whose teams do the most elllclent

work In the students' judging contest,
as follows:

For beat work on horses, 1; cattle, 1;
sheep, 1; hogs, 1; cor-n.: 1; grains and

feed al)d forage exhibit 1; fol' the col

lege wflose teams do the most elllelent

work Iji all ot the classes, 1; thus pro

viding 'tor seven of the scholarships.
It was then agreed to distribute the

remaining tQlrteen scholarships on toe
hasls of cash prizes won by the col

leges In the open' clo.sses for
I
Interna

tional lllxposition rrioney only. and the
,

"out -here' in KaJisasj�" and ·what: are
our posRlblllties In the tutu�e7

lUNSAS . SID AND Ji;ANSAS SO� I -

Kansas Is ''O�l!�-:qmt:atattng pial�;
a parallelogram, '00.-miles long from
east to west and .,200 miles,wide from
north to south. Kansas landscape va
rles from �()dest grandeur to a .monot
onous, treeless, trac1l;less' expanse; a

landscape which Is"at all times Inter
esttng, as If Insp'tres to' prophecy. 'Kan
sas soli Is Ii: marvel of fertlllty; barely
equafled by til� '(ablEld vailey or' the
Nile. This "fertlilty fs. Beemlngly tnex
.haustlble, for fjelds which have been In
cultivation for' thirty 'yearS without the
application of fertilll:er.-: litill yield 0.8
",bundant�y as �h'ei1 'iirst 'turnell by the

plow}' a soil In.t6'''whICh' the Divine

�lcheinist has placed ali' the riecessar)'
Ingredlel\ts In"exactly the p'roper .pro�
porttons, Piaklilg It Ideal for t.he pro�
ductton of the' cereals, wheat, corn, and
oats. Although Kansas Is one Of. the
younger States, having made nearly ali
her growth since the Civil War, and
although her' capablllties have been
scarce'ly tested, two-thl�ds or' her tllla�
hie area stut being 'vlrgln pral�le Bod,

.

yet she ranks first hi the production
of wheat 'and corn. 'No State but Kan
sas eould In Ii single year produce three
hundred bushe_)s 'Ot grain for. each man,

woman, and chUd' within' her borders.

Where, except In K,ansas, can be

grown in a single year and on the

same groun.} a crop of wheat' followed
b)' a crop' of corn?

.
.

KANSAS A PARADISE FOR THill GRAFTBB.

Is It a wonder ·that such' resources

Invite exploitations and that K'ansas

has been a 'favorlte' field' of the··sh'ark
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ever. II) the .seventles the average
day's work, for the thrasher was tour
hundred bushels.' It Is nearly two
thousand now. When the crude meth
ods of production obtained, the acreage
of necessity was limited, and a large
proportion ot the .output was required
for seed .and bread. But with Im

proved processes and Increased acre

age. a large. surplus Is available for

In bins on the tarm, or. It Is hauled
to the station and sold to local buyers.
Formerly these local buyers were In
d�pendent tradesmen. who were In como'

petition with each other, but later com
petition was found to be leiS profitable
to the dealers and It gave way to com

bination, which, when thoroughly or

ganized, as It was under the Kansas
Grain-Dealers' Association, trans

formed' a free market Into a tarclcal

loot, and the production ot wheat, once
remunerative, now became a doubtful
proposition. The secretary of the Kan
sas Grain-Dealers' Association, convict
ed of a violation of the laws, his proc
esses being In restraint of trade,
served time behind the bars, but the
lesson he had taught his coworkers as

to the value of combination has never

been forgotten. Having profited by
pas't experience, they are now m.ore

discreet and each year are capable ot
levying a sterner tribute upon the pro
ducer. This tribute or margin has va

ried at dUferent times and In dllferent
places from four to twenty cents per
bushel and would now amount to con

necanon were It not for the organiza
tion of the farmers Into cooperative
companies, which companies have built
elevators and are operating them at
about one hundred dllferent points In
the State. But one result has obtained
where the farmers have formed coop-.
eratlve companies and have shipped
their own grain. The origin and ne

cessity of the farmers cooperative
grain companies will be the subject
of another chapter.
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BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to
a trlend or neighbor should be Im
proved. The aubscrfptton price of THill
KANSAS FASMIIlIl Is U per year. It Is
worth' the money. But the publishers
are extending the circulation rapidly
by means of their blocks of two prop
osl tlon. It Is this:

Every old subscriber on sending his
dollar tor renewal Is authorized to
send the name and address of some

one not now taking THill KANSAS
FASMIIlIl and the dollar will pay for
both subscriptions for one' year. Ad
dress, ·.rhe Kansas Farmer Company,
Topeka, Kans.

.8

Hall Broa, aDel J, p, Newell Sale itt C.rthage, Mo., November 22, 1908.
', � ..

L.

shipment to Eastern mills and for ex-

,port.
,'With the nominal yield of one hun�

i;Ired million bushels, seventy million

l>.ushels Is_ for transport outside of the

�tate. With the. marketing ot this Im

niense surplus the farmer more than

anyone else Is Interested. When he
Ilroduced but a tew wagon loads year

lY, he was not In a condition 'to as

sum.e the.marketing of It at the sea

board. Now all Is changed. He has

found by experience that a large part
of his profit has been going to 'dealers

and he realizes that he may with pro

priety" economize here. It Is vital to.

him whether .he receives one cent

above' test or one cent below, for his

margin' ot profit Is always narrow.

THill JIlFFIilCT OF COMBINATiON.

In 1901 one hundred and twenty
farmer.s reported to Secretary Coburn

that the' cost of proquclng a twenty·
bushel per .acre crop was about 50 cents

per bushel." As the ave'rage yield Is

less than twenty' bushels, and as the

c4?st. of. labor has greatly Increased

�!nce tha.tJlme·, It I� safe to estimate

. that No. 3 wh!!at should sell at first

hands at 6j) cents per bushel. In Kan

SIlS th:e th�ashed grain Is delivered Into
.

�)1e farmers', wagons and Is then stored

and the grafter? Leeches are not

found clinging" �o. 'marble' .col�lII�n�!
nelthef are vultlires seen hovering over
a barren

-

s�a. Is' it because Kansans
are able' 'to "pay the bill' that tIiey are
chargeq .' �ouble" the rate, that obta'lns
In other States for the transportation
of our prodllcts·\o the seaboard?
It Kansas has been a' g,arden where

farmers' are farmed: she' has 'aiso been
a hot-bed where reforms a�e germfnat
ed. A matter of pride In this connec

tion Is the fact that none of our Inno

"ations have had to be repudiated as

being unsounJ. After' various, ·vlclssl··

tudes an axiom Is coined·: ' "If It orlg.·
Ina ted l-n Kansas, it Is ··all right." The
bread-eaters' and. the', beef-eaters'

throughout the .world lead In"thoultht '

and action. ""

money of the exposition that Is won on

the grain and forage exhibit not to be

counted In this Item.
It was then agreed to restrict the

number of scholarships that anyone
school could be allotted to 40 per cent

of the whole.
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C. w. PmcKHAM, HAVIIlN,' KANS.
.
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G1lAIN-GROWING AND MARKETING UNDIIlR

PRIMITIVIll CONDITJONS.

To write of the production and mar

keting. of grain In Kansas means noth

Ing less than a treatment of the most

Important question of modern times.

The casual thinker, living outside of

the "Golden Belt." will hardly realize

the vastness ot the field, nor the Im

mensity of the yield. So Intimately
connected a9d so directly Interested Is

every citizen In the Kansas wheat-crop
that he has a common knowledge of

Its growth and progress, which fur

nishes 0. fruitful topic ot discussion

throughout Its native habitat. The

wheat yield Is a barometer· that

foretells to the country lass the amount

ot her allowance from the parental
purse, and Indicates to the merchant

the amount and the k,Ind of goods he

must lay In stock. The Eastern mag

nate 'does not mature. his "lans for the

year's activities until the Kansas

Wheat yield has been determined. It

may be necessary to consult the kings
of finA-nce for monetary advances, but

they In turn will be governed largely
by the Kansas wheat-crop. If this be

true, what m&nner of qo�atn have we

o

Hard to FIDel.

A certain janitor at a certain. school
threw up his job the other day.
When asked why, he said; "I'm

honest, and I won't stand being slurred.
If I find a pencil or handkerchief about
the school when I'm sweeping I put
It up. Every little' while the teacher,
or some one that Is too cowardly to
face me, will give me a slur. A llttle
while ago I seen wrote on the board,
'Find the least common multiple.'
Well I looked from cellar to garret for
that thing, and I wouldn't know the
thing If I'd meet In on the street. Last
night In big wrltln' on the black
board, It said, 'Find the greatest com
mon divisor.' 'Well,' I says to IIcyseif,
'both of them things are lost now; and
I'll be accused of tak,lng them, so I'll
just quit.' "-U. S.

WHEAT-PRODUCTION ANi> 'CHANGIIl'
MIIlTHOJ) OF PRODUC,ING.

'

The Increase of. wheat-production,. In
Kansas Is one. of. the marvels of this

age. 'Wlth a prod.l,lction of 168,000
bush'31s In 1860, 2,343,000 bushels In
] 870, 25,,280.000 bushels In 1880, 94,OOO,�'
000 In .1903, and with" .. our resources

fully developed, can we not double our

present o.utput? . ,1...

In Central Kanslis In 1117'2 wheat"·'was' .

sown broadcast, harrowed In, cut wltli"
a cradle, thrash!!d 'or 'tramI:lEi'd out with
horses on a slnooth plat. ot ground,
oalled a thrashlng-fioot, and cleaned

with the wind, of'· which : Kansas at
that time was lavish. . 'Later. ··the

wheat-drill, the bh'lder; and the steam

thrasher made possible the' present
production. Improvements In' machin

ery are - going "on froin year to year

alid peJ:!fectlon' SeemB ·.s, far awa.y'· as ':':

I'

l\(Iail Order Serv-loeKansas
We offer you the advantages of buying through the promptest and most eWclent

.

mall order service In this state. Experience" buyers shop for you contlnuously
.

sending good lines of samples, writing accurate descriptions, 1I1l1ngorders with the

very best the store affords. Close attention to YOUR Individual tastes and needs

I. the keynote. All Goods Dellvered Free Anywhere In KansBs by JUall
Expreall or Frel.bt.

'

i:����U1.Dr�Good. COe, Topeka,Kan••

"
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PURE-BRBD STOVK SALES.

Dat. cI&Imed only for wee wblcb are advertleed
or are to b. adnrUaed In tbla paper.
November 18, 1908-G. II. Hebberd, Peck, Kana.
November 17, 1908-Hereforda, ,Henry Ackley,

Wellavllle, Kana.
Novemlwr 17. 1908-Poland·<.'blnaa, Hammond &

Stewart. Conoordla. Kane. .

November 20, 21, :.Ill and 68, 1908-B1ue Ribbon
Sal..of Sborlbornl.Herefords.Aberdeen·Angua and
Gallowaya at FIne Stock Pavillion, KanIU City.
D. R' Milia, DPllllolnee, Iowa,lIanager.
November 23,190 II-H. E. Haynes. vtathe. Kana.
November 24.1908-Duroo-.Jeneye,Manball Broa.,

& Stodder. Murden, Kane.
Novemb<>r 24. I908-Rborlborne, Hall Brothen &

J·:civ�:,,::·��r::e�.t'.�.°baldwell. 1I0ran, Kana.
November 'Jf1, 28 and ZIl. 1906-Bborlborna. Hpre

fordland Aberdeen-Angu. at Soutb St. PaUl, IIlnn.
D. R. IIllla. Iowa. lIanager.
November 28,l906-Bnyder Bro•. , Winfield, Kana.

P���'!i:��. 1908-U. S. lIOn, Butler, IIll10url
P'h���. 1906-AmerlCBD Gallow Breeden'
AlIOCIaUonCombination Sale. Chlcago.Yu.
December 11-12, 1908-Imported and Amt'rlcan

bred A.erefordl. Jamea A. FUnkbouaer and Charles
W. Armour, we pavilion. Kan... City.

.

December 18. 1908-Hereford caWe at ColI'eyvllle,
Kana. H. E. Bacbelder, FredonIa. Kan... manager.
December 14,1I10tl-Bbortborn caWe at Colleyville.

Kana. H. E ..Bacbelder, Fredo,uta, Rana .. manager.
December 14-16, U10tl-DlcklnlOn and lIarlon

("ounty Breeden Sale of Hereford•• at Hope, Kans.
J. B. Sblelda, Lo.t tlp,rlng. Kane. Recretary.
December 16,l1lOd-1'0land Cblnu, Duroc Jeneya

and Berkahlrea at ColI'eyvllle. Kane. H. E. Bacb
elder, Fredonia. Kane.. manager.
December 19-20. 1906-V;eb.....r, AppPrIOn & Co.,

Terumaeb. Neb., Berkahlr... and Red Polled Cattle.
December 18,19, 20 and 21,I906-BborthOrDa, Here
for., Aberdeen·Angua and Halloway at Soutb Oma
b�Neb. D. R.MIll••D. Molnes, rowa, Manager,
JJecember 19, U106-Hereforde. E. R. Morgan

Blue Rapids. Kana.
January 9-10-11, 1907-Percheron. French Draft.

Shire and ( Iydesdale stallions, mares and fillies at
Bloomington. III. D. Augustin. Carlock, III., and
C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith. III.
J'anuary 11, 1907- Grade Draft, Coach, Trotting

bred. All Purpose and Saddle horses. mares and

reldlng, at Bloomington. Ill. D. Augustin, Carlock,
11., C. W. Hurt. Arrowsmltb, DI.
Jan. 17, 18 and lB, llK17-t!bortborne, Aberdeen

AnlUa and Heretorda. Soutb Omaba. Neb., W. C.
lIoGavock, IIlr., Springfield, III.
January 29, IIl'l7-Grant Cbapln, Greene, CllY

County, Duroo-.Jeneya..

February 6,l907-C. A. Cook, "'alem, Nebr., Du-

roPe:::;·6,l907-Wm.1IrandOn, Humboldt. Neb.,
D}r:b�:r�",ai907_R. F. IIlner, Tecumseb. Nebr.

D'j.r:b�·:,-rJ�'ward Broa.; RepubliC, Kana .• Duree
Je�:�&r,. 8, 1907-A. J. Russell, Crab Orcbard,
Nebr., Duroo-.Jeneya.
.February 1!..11lU7-Poland.Cblnu, C. O. Paraona

Clearwater . .lLBDa.
.'

February 12. 1907-Duroo-.Jeneya. T. P. Teagar
den, Wayne. Kana.
February 18. 1907-Poland·Chlnu. H. B. Waltere,

Wayne, Kane., at Concordia .....ane.
Febru� 18, bO'1-J. B. Davia & Son, Fairview,

Kana.. Duroc-JeneYI.
February 14. 1907-Poland·Chlna bred sow sale at

Abilene. Kans. L. D. Arnold, Route 1. Enterprise,

X:ruary 16, i907-Frank Dawley. Osborne, Ku.,
Poland·Cblnu.
Feb. J8,l907-C. W.·Taylor, Pearl. Kane., Duroca.
February 19,1907-J'no. W. Jonee & Bon, Concor·

dla. Duroo-,Jeneya.
February' 20. 1907-Poland·Chlnu, Lemon Ford,

IIllineapoU. Kana.
Feb. 20. 1907-J. E. lolnea, Clyde, Kan.... ·Duroc

leneya.
, Feb. 21. 1907-Lson Carter & Co.. AabervlUe, Kana
Duroo-.JeneYI.
Februal'122,l907-J. O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kana.,

Poland-Cblnu.
February 26 .. I907-Potand·Chlnu, Holmea & Me

Daniela. J!.dmuntl. Kana.
February 'Jf1,l907-Poland-(''hlnBl, W. H. Bullen,

Belleville. Kane. '

A.prll 8.4 an.s 6, 1907-Hereforde. Aberdeen·An
lUI andtlbortborna. Kan... City, 110., W. C. Mc
Gavock,lIl1ir., Sprlnilleld, fli.
lIay 1,2 and 8.19O'1-Aberdeen·Angua. Sborthorna

and Herefordl. Soutb Omaha. Neb .. W. C. Mc·

o�:�:O.:3r·A���n"�::'�·e:!l. Alllo�Jatlon of tbe
Wheat Belt-November 18._14. 16. 1906, at Arkaneu
City, Kan•. , I. E. Knox, .I.'Oardln, O. T., manager;
Dec. I • 7,1908, at Antbony, Kana .• Cbu. II. Jobn
lton, caidwell. Kana.� ma.nager; Dec. 18. 19, 1906, at
Wlcblta Kana., J. O. LB1TImer. Derby, Kane., lIan
ag.r; Feb. 18, 14, 11. 1907iiat Caldwell, Kane.. Cbu.
II. Jobnston, Caldwell. ana., manager.

The Ase of Bomlen Cattle,

Dr. A. S. Alexander. veterinarian.
Wisconsin Agricultural College. who
understands breeds and conditions as

few men do, writes an Interesting ar

ticle 011 hornless cattle to Live Stock

Report. as follows:
"It seems Inevitable that eventually

a.ll beef-cattle In America will be born
hornless. It seems as certain that In

Vme barbarous methods or artificial
dehorning will, with hot Iron branding.
be made Illegal,
';Horns are no more useful to the bo

vine than would be the five toes pre
historically possessed by the horse.
The toes have been gotten rid of by
nature. and gradually but surely ·horns
are becoming less prominent features
of modern beef-cattle. At the com

mencement of cattle improvement the
longhorns speedily gave place to the

Shorthorns. and soon "Doddles" pre
dominated in the north of Scotlan.!
while hornless Galloways were numer

ous in the southwest, and polled red
cattle began to be popular in the mid
dle arid southern counties of England.
Now the Shorthorn threatens to be dis
placed by the Polled Durham of dou
ble standard type, and there Is a pos
sibility that In time the horned Here
for.!s of to-day wiil be displaced by the
polled Herefords. now being fully
fixed as a distinct breed with the nec

essary prepotency to dehOrn their pro
geny from dehorned cows of their own
breed.

DlIIltORNING.

"It appears evident that American
cattlemen. feeders, shippers, and buy-

'rHE KANSAS FARMER

ers do not want horns on. the cattle
they handle. They cut them oft by
methods that are excruciatingly pain
ful to the poor beasts and do not seem
to approve early dehorning by the use

of' caustic. which method also causes

much pain, as does the use of the bar
barous horn-bud removing gouge.

BRIIIEDING OFF THE HORNS.

"In many districts polled bulls of the
Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway breeds
are being used to 'do away with horns
In the only proper and humane way.
and faster and faster Polled -Uurhams
and Polled Herefords must encroach
upon the provinces of their horned
brethren. There Is no possible way
out of such a conclusion and eventual
ity. So long as the 'siugle standard'
Polled HereforJ. idea prevailed. there
was little danger to the horned, pedi
greed Hereford; but now that 'double
standard' polled Herefords have been
found and perpetuated and It has be
come known tha.t the bulls of this
hornless type will dehorn over 90 per
cent of their progeny there is nothing
to prevent the rapid spread of the use

of SQ valuabte a J.eparture from the old
sort. All that will keep them back Is
lack of indivIdual quality, but excel
-Ience In every particular will come In
time with due care In selection and the
gradual Increase In numbers of Polled
Durhams. As it Is. we understand that
some of the very best HerefoI'd fam
ilies are represented In the Polled
Heretords of to-day. Including descend
ants of Beau Real. Anxiety Uh. Heslod.
Garfield, Peerless. Wilton. Corrector,
and others. Further, there can be no

denying the fact that In Individual ex
cellence the Polled Durhams (Short
horns) have been making rapid prog
ress so that apart from the glamor of
breed romance they should become pop
ular and like the Polled Herefords,
they have 'some go.od families eligible
to registry in the Shorthorn herd-book.
Of these, the most famous. of course.
Is that from which the new type
sprang. viz.. the Gwynns, from Oak,
wood Gwynne 4th. and her two horn
less daughters. Nelly and Molly.
"Naturally' the polled beef-cattle \ of

the two breeds just referred to will be
taken up by new beginners rather than
those who own- fashlonabl'e, pedigreed
horned Shorthorns an.! Herefords, but
In' time, the work of. the 'little fellow"
will tell upon the market, and 8,S util
ity mOXie than fashionable blood is fast
becoming the predominAnt Idea In cat
tle circles,' the time must come when
hornless beef-cattle will altogether re
place the old horned type,

BLUIII-GRAY.

"There can be little �uest1on. too,
that what has been done with the
Shorthorns and Hereford� In the way
of establishing types may be accom

plished with each of the ,dairy-breeds.
VlTe do not advocate the' 'single stan
dard' Idea. of establishing 'polled breeds.
by which is meant the Infusing of suf
ficient polled blood of an allen breed
to dehorn the progeny and make the
dehorned character prepotent. Such
cattle can never become eilgible to rec

ord in the herd-book of the pure-breed
from which they sprang... and there is
no need nowadays to go outside of the
existing breeds In the establishment of
new types. nor should the crossing of
breeds be countenanced beyond a sin
gle cross. such as that of the Gallo
way and white Shorthorn for the pro
duction of 'blue grey' feeding cattle.
Were one to hunt the world around he
doubtless could find a few naturally
polled bulls and cows of the recog
nized dairy-breeds.

USIII SPORTS.

"Such cattle. if known to be of ab
solute purity of blood with no, possi
bility of an accidental outcross to a

polled breed, are 'sports or nature' for
which no explanation can be given, It
was thought that such sports would
not. when coupled, perpetuate their pe
culiarities or departures from the pa
rental type, but experience with Polled
Herefords has shown that this idea is
wrong an.! that the progeny of a male
and female hornless Polled Hereford
'sport' comes hornless with the power
of stamping the peculiarity upon a

large proportion of the progeny from
horned cows. Granting that this Is
true. it then would be possible for any
young man who has the means and en

terprise to hunt up IIond purchase
'sports' of uny of the dairy breeds and
coupling them obtain a polled. dOUble
standard .Jersey or Guernsey. Holstein.
or Ayrshire breed. .We do not know
for 'a fact that there are any polled
dairy-cattle of these breeds at the
present time. We merely take It a.

highly probable that a sufficient num

bel' of hornless 'sporta' of each distinct
.dalry-breed could be found In the.
world to establish a polled type of
each. as has been done with the Short-

"
horn and the Hereford, Ind, It .would
seem that such breeding,. ou�d be well
worth trying, seeing th t.._:f,orns are
now considered such an unnecessary
feature of modern cattfe."

.'- DI.t-ou••loD 01 Certain Law. of

Breed"lr.
In this enlightened day biologists

are making the world very wise about
many things that have remained mys
teries for ases. SometlDlt\Il,t.hey claim
to reveal the secrets of things with
out presenting reliable evidence in
support ot their views. Sometimes
they bring great contusion and lack of
confidence by disagreeing among them
selves. Sometimes they reach their
conclusion too soon. In spite Qf all
these tests of our faith. we must recog
nize and acknowledge our great debt
to biology. The study of the problems
pertaining to this science is of sur

passing Interest to the breeder of fine
stock, and he can well become the
helpmeet of the biologist. It the biol
ogist has done nothing more than un

ravel the life histories of the many mi
croscopic parasites that feed upon our

domestic animals and teach us how we

may fight them, we must admit that
thIs work is indispensable to our suc

cess In stock-breeding. Within the
year the life history of the stomach
worm has been determined. and we are

In a better position to fight thts pest
than ever before,

_

Certain laws of breeding have long
been recognized by biologists. and the
facts which atock-breeders have gath
ered through many years of expe
rience have been so well explained
that results may be obtained by the

novice, if he will only follow the laws.
These matters may become Intensely
practical to the breeder. and I desire
to discuss them brlefiy In this letter.

THill LAWS OF INBRIliIIIDING •

First,' we will take up the laws of in-

breeding, sometimes called "lIne-
breeding." Inbreeding must be ,dis-
tinguished from simple cross-breeding.
Every breeder recognizes the limita
tions of cross-breeding by seeking fresh
blood all the time for his fiock. In
making a purchase of a' ram the mat
ter of kinship to the'ewes Is watched
carefully, it having been long noticed
that most 'unfortunate results may at
tend the use of rams too close k,ln to
the ewes. Inbreeding Involves the
pushing of the breeding of certatn re

lated families to the limit. Great re
sults have been obtained, but It is here
declared to' be moat uncertain, and in:
the hands of an inexperienced breeder
It' 'is like handling sharp-edged tools.
The facts of heredity are relied upon'
to guide the breeder to the desired re_'
sults. The law that "like begets like"
is fundamental, but it has been found
that an individual may contain a po
tency to transmit the quailtles of a

family mdre than appearances would
warrant. and when it Is once (ilscov-,
el'ed that an Individual may transmit
more of the qualities of his parentage
than are found In the individual. It be
comes easy by crossing this Individ
ual upon its oftspring to reproduce In
striking measure the peculiarity of the
parentage with astounding emphasis.
The fact I!ubmits to very simple ex

planation, when the plan of individual
development from cells of parents that
partake of the nature of both parents
is studied. I shall Illustrate this form
of breeding by using an extreme calle

which came under my own observation.
This example shows that the law Is In
exorable and will work out Its results
even when they are most undesirable.

AN IilXAMPLIII.

A pure-bred Shropshire ram was pur
chased by a neighbor from a reputa
ble breeder. The ram was registered
In the Flock-books of the American
Association and showed a pedigree that
was above reproach. The ram showed
a light gray shade on each side of the
n.ose. Instead of the uniform brown of
the standard. The gray was percepti
ble as a whitish line on either side of
the face. There was no white on legs
and no white specks on face. I have
seen many Shropshlres as far oft color
as this ram. The shape of the ram's
body was not according to the stand
ard. He was a Shropshire ram. but
showed the marks of another breed.
which had been used In the making of
the breed-a white-faced breed. whose
principal teatures had been left out
by careful selection, but In the case of
this individual had been continued
through man,. generations with little
diminution. Either this or some acci
dental admlxtuJ18 of foreign blood from
a white-faced breed must explain the
features found In the ram. The fact
that he showed these peculiarities
showed that he would be potent In re

producing these ancestral marks. I
was not surprised. to find. his lambs
more or less mark,ed with white about
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faces and legs, although the ewes were

true to Shropshire type. The shape of

body was .alsc transmitted. "Like be

gets like." Enough of the cells that

made up this ram's body were like

those of a white-faced parent to repro
duce In his germ-cells a decided num

ber of elements from, this ancestor.
These elements In the germ-cells were

transmitted and In the offspring pro

duced more features of the ancestry
than were seen In the ram. By an ac

cident this ram got Into the field with
his offspring, and It was hard to be
lieve one's eyes when he beheld whlte
faced lambs, the progeny of this

Shropshire ram and the dark-faced
ewes descended from him, but there
were not many, but enough to prove
that the white-faced 'lambs were not

mere sports. Inbreeding had done Its

work. Almost any desired feature may
be wrought out In a flock by follow

Ing this plan, but' It must be remem

bered one runs the risk of producing
It along with weakness that will ren

der It useless. I have had enough ex- .

per'Ience with the breeding of Dorsets
to know that the wide shoulders orthe
Southdown may be produced In a flock
that Is notably weak In this point. It

takes careful studv, time, and patience,
but It can be done.

MENDEL'S LAW.

One more law of breeding we will
discuss this time'. This Is Mendel's
law. The statement of this law In sci
entific terms Is difficult to follow, so

I propose to make It clear by exam-

TIlE KANSAS, FARMER
and no trace of black on the face will
ever be--'1Ii'ien. You say you don't be
lieve It. Try' it. If It Is not so we

want to know It and show that there
Is nothing In Mendel's law. It hall
not been done In aheep yet, but a re

cent experimenter who doubted the
law trl.l(d. �t with white mice and grey
mice and -found It true. I have deter
mined. �'·try It with White Wyandotte
(,hlckens.,·) The most desirable qualities
go with a creamy plumage. Thill
creamy plumage Is dominant over snow
white. A snow white cock will not
produce Ii. single 'snow white chick
from cream-plumaged hens, but give
me two of the offspring and one-fourth
of the chlck,s will be snow white, and
when th�l!Ie are bred' together there
will, never again appear cream plum
age. Letls all try It. The law has an

explanation which can not be proven.
Here Is the explanation. Is It not In
genious?

THill IIIXPLANATION.

The ovary of the cow produces egg
cells that have only bla,ck elements and
the'test.s of the bull produce sper
matoaoa s that have only white ele
ments. 'An egg and spermatozoon must

come together to produce offspring and
as the white, and black elements are

evenly divided In the union. the black
wlU dominate and blue-gray hybrids
are the result. In the ovary of a blue

gray cow the eggs become purified,
there being a \llvlsloll made of the ele

ments. so that half of the eggs are

white and half are black. In the testes

tariff experts, selected for their special
IItness from various ,Government de
partments, to proceed at once to.Berlin
and open negotiations with the Ger
man authorrttee lookl!lg towards mu

tual concessions 'In the Interest of
trade between the two nations.
This must. be accounted a distinct

victory for the friends of reciprocity
and a recognition of the work of The
American Reciprocal Tariff League.
which will 'be very gratifying to all
those concerned. We understand that
both the President -and the Secretary
of State cordially agree that SUbstan
tial concessions should be made to Ger

many tn th,!! Interest of our Western
farm-products, and that they hope that
the appointment of this commission
will be the entering wedge for .tangl
ble results, later, on. The names of the
commissioners are for the present
withheld, -but the matter Is an accom

plished fact. One member of the com

mission. Mr; N. I. Stone, a firm friend
of reciprocity. Is already In Berlin on

this business.
ALVIN' H'. SANDI!IRS, Chairman,

American Reciprocal Tariff League,
Chicago, Ill.

Shall We Raise Goatskins'

Thirty-two million dollars' worth of

goatsk,ins were Imported Into the
United States In the fiscal year 1906,
against 10 million dollars worth In

1896, only a decade eurlier. These are,
of cour-se, round figures, the exact fig
ures of the Bureau of Statistics of the

I.avendf'r DneheRII 17th, to be 1I0id with ealf at foot In the Hall BrOil. & Newell sale at Carthage, Mo., Nov. 22, 1908.

ples, ':M:endel" discovered It In conriec-:

tlon with the cultivation and Improve
ment 'of sweet peas, In which case In

breeding could be .carr-ted through sev

eral generations. He dtscover-ed cer

tain features that were' 'dominant, so

to speak" that Is, they would show In

otfsprlng at the expense of other simi
lar features. For example, one color
would be dominant over another. In

cattle black Is dominant over white,
and we may take an illustration of the
law from cattle-breeding. if a pure
white Shorthorn bull, one that has
been bred 'from white ancestry through
many generations, until. the color Is 'es

tablished; be bred to a black Aber

deen-Angus cow, there will never be

produced a snow-white calf. The
calves 'will' be true hybrids, but will'
be ratl(�i' dark than white. As a mat
ter oi-·" fact, they, will be blue-gray.
Now, ,If two of these' blua-g'ravs are

bred together, the otrsprlng will be
one-fourth 'snow' white and three-,
fourths dark. If two of these white
cattle, thus 'obtained, are bred togeth
er, their otrsprlng will be all white.
Never again' will the black color ap
pear. 'One-fourth of the, get of the
hybrids 'are' pure blacks, and these
when bred together will produce only
pure blacks. This law Is of very gen
eral application, where a dominant fea
ture In' one sex may be matched
against' ,(me tha.t Is not dominant. Eith
er the dominant or the' non-dominant
feature' may be reproduced In Its pur
Ity. Thus a Hampshire ram may be
crossed on a Dorset ,ewe. The lambs
bred tog'ether will produce one-fourth,
pure white-faced lambs 'and, although
a Hampahfre ram was used,' at the
start, :,' the- white-face\! sheep' thus ob
tained ':,jliil.�t:b�,·. b�ed tOlrether forever

of the blue-gray bull there Is the same

division in spermatozoa. When these
individuals are bred, there are only
three ways to produce offspring. First,
from a union of a white egg with a

white spermatozoon, results a pure
white Individual without black ele
ments. Second, a union of black eggs
with black spermatozoon, produces a

black Individual without white ele
ments of any kind. Third, a union of
a black egg with a white spermato
zoon, and a union of a white egg with
black spermatozoon, give the same re

sult, It blue-gray Individual, because of
dominance of the black color over the
white. A little arithmetic will show
that this will explain beautifully the
numerical relationship, accounting' for
that one-fourth that Is a pure color.
Manifestly, the pure white Individuals
produced by this plan could never pro-'
duce germ-cells other than white as we

supposed the black elements to be left
out en.tlrely. This Is a pretty way of
explaining how the feature of one side
of a parentage may be lost entirely.
We all' k,now this to be a fact In cer

tain Instances. ',rhls remarkable law
may be used In sheep-breeding to ac

complish some very Interesting re

sults. I will leave It to your Imagina
tion to figure out the plans for
some Interesting breeding experiments.
Mendel's law may solve for you some

mysterious Instances In your, experi
ences as a breeder.-H. B. Arbuckle, In
National Stockman and Farmer.

Commb"don to Negotiate Trade Rela-'
tlonll with GermanT.

EDITOR KANSAS, F'AR'MI!IR:-You will
be Interested, I am sure, In, hearing
that the Government has within the

p.Bst ,ten dll:V. appo(n ted a'�olluIlI.. lolI. ot,

Department of Commerce and Labor be
Ing, for 1906, $31,773,909, and for 1896,
$10,304,395; but a statement that the
value of goatskins Imported In 1906 Is
more than three times as great as that
of 1896 would be accurate and perhaps
Interesting.
Very few articles required for use

In manufacturing show so rapid a

growth' In Importations as goatskins,
and few show so large a value. Hides
and skins, as a whole, for example,
which were valued at 84 million dol
lars In 1906 were In 1896 valued at 31
millions, and when goatskins are de

ducted from -thts .the growth In other
hides and skins has been much less
rapid proportionately than In goat
skins. In India rubber, for which the
demand has grown enormously under
the stimulus of bicycle and automobile
manufacturing, the value of Importa
tions has grown from 16% million
dollars In 1896 to '45 millions In 1906,
the percentage of gain having been
thus less than that of goatskins. This
Is also true of raw silk, of which the
Imports In 1896 were 27 million dollars
and In 1906 54 millions, having barely
doubled In the value of Importations.
Wool Importations have grown In the
ten-year period from 32 million dollars
In value to 39 millions; tobacco Impor
tations have grown from 16 million
dollars In 1896 to 22 millions In 1906,
having thus Increased less than 40 per
cent In the period in which goatskins
were trebling In the value of their
Importations.
The only Important article of man

ufacturers' materials showing a more

rapid gain than goatskins In Importa
tions Is pig tin, of which the value Im

ported has rrrown' from a little lelll
than 'I, 1111111011..' III. 1.111 'to pr.otlcally

,
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fact that the organs of digestion are
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anti every ounce of milk produced. The
question of increasing digestionwas the
aim ofDr. Hess when he formulated thla
famous prescription. From his e�rl
ence and such medical authorities as

ProfessorsWlnslow,QultmanandFlnla7
Dun, he learned that bitter tonics Im

prove digestion, that Iron was tlte grea..
est blood and tissue builder, that the
nitrates were essential to hcavily fed
animals In throwing ofT the polsonoua
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,31 mlllions In 1906, having thus more

than quadrupled. The total value of.
goatskins Imported Into the United
States since the beginning of the fiscal

year 1896 In a crude form (omitting
those Imported In the form of leather
or kid gloves) Is 240 mUllon dollars,
and practically every year shows an

.Tncrease over the figures of the preced
Ing year, both as to quantity and value.

- India Is the largest contributor of

this Important article ot our Imports.
The value of goatsk�ns Imported Into
the United States from India has

grown trom less than 2 million dollars

In. 1896 to 1t millions In 1906, and

torms the largest Item In our Imports
from India with' the single exception
.or "jute bagging, burlaps, and other

articles manufactured from fibers."

C!hlna, Brazil, Mexico, Russia, France,
and the United Kingdom are' also con

'slderable contributors of the 32 mil
lion !lollars' worth of goatskins enter

-lng the commerce of the country last

,year. . Aden, a rocky point at the
'southern extremity of Arabia, also sup

pUes to the United States- over a mil
lion dollars' worth of goatskins an

nually, drawing this product In part
from Arabia and In part from the
shores of east Africa, which are read

Ily accessible just across Strait ot Bab
el-Mandeb.
A very large proportion of the 32

million dollars' worth of goatskins Im

ported Into the United States comes

trom tropical or subtropical countries.
India, Southern China, Oden, Arabia,

Brazil, Argentina, Mexico, Southern

Russia, and Turkey are large contrib

utors of this article to the Imports of

the United States, while a large pro

portion of the more than 2 mUllon dol

lars' worth brought from France Is

supplied by her colonies of Algeria and

other points In Africa, India, and the

eastern coast of Asia.
The following table shows the quan

tity and value ot goatskins Imported
Into the Unl,ted States In each year

trom 1896 to 1906:

Quantity.
Pounds.

......... 46,747,029
. 49,868,020

64,923,487
69,728,945
81,998,818
73,745,596
88,038,516
85,114.070
86,338,547

........ 97,80a,571

........ 111,079,391

Value.Fiscal year.

1896.
1897.
!M98.
1899.
1900.
1901.
1902.
1903.
1904 ..
1905 ..
1906 ..

$10,304,395
11,328,162
15,776,601
18,488,326
21,987,674
20,577,033
25,478,179
24,928,729
23,971,731
26,945,721
31,773,969

The following table shows the prin
cipal countries from which goatskins
were Imported Into the United States

during the fiscal year 1906:

British India , $10,831,178
Chinese Empire. 3,231,930
Mexico. . 2,526,509
France. . . -. . . . . . . . . 2,040,076
Aden. . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,695,026
Brazil. . 1,624,844_
United Kingdom. . . , 1,415,001
Argentina , 1,335,599
Russia In Europe............ 1,267,803
Turkey In Europe........... 778,171
All other countrles.......... 5,027,772

Total. "
'

'
.. $31,773,909

How to lIave Gentle Horse••

The colt should be trained so that he

will not need any breaking. A writer

tells, In Farm and Fireside, how he

manages:
"I always have good, gentle horses.

The first lesson Is given wh'en the colt
Is just a few days old. I tie the dam
so as not to be hindered by her. I

catch' the colt and hold him until he

gets quiet and over his scare. Then
I place one arm around the 1)eck near
the body and the other behind hips
where the breechlnl' workll, and then

.,J.', ::, .�r·�.'
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'I ,_ '. ,

say 'Get up,' at the same time 'glvlns 'I

the colt a push. . In' a lIt·tIe whHe he'

will learn to· obey ev.ery command•.

He can be taught ·to back by' ,saying
'back,' at the sa-me time' pushing ,. him

back. When he obeys, give' him an

e,pple -or a ·tittle sugar· or salt: By
work,lng· this 'way: you will· be' "sur- .

prlsed to see how: soon he will obey
you.
"When going to the' 'pasture I gen··'

erally have -a- bite ot: someth{ng tor: the
oolts. In training. ·them In' ·tltls�.'Way·
they expect something 'when they' see
me, and they areinever 'hard to catch;
or never seem" to· dread or .. tear',man.

"In teaching the' colt -the 'word

!whoa,' I· do ·It by holding; or tie' the,
dam and then tie the colt near her..
Atter he has quit struggling, I say,

'Whoa,' at the same' time rubbtng+htm.
In • a little while he will "leaTn" when

you say 'Whoa' that It means stop•.
"When breaking the' 'colt ··to'· WOl'k I

put harness on with � ropes -rn: the ':,':

traces. Having some one -to lead, I'_'
get behind and say 'Get uP,'·whell'.my

-

'helper leads him torward; at .the same

time I give .tne .traces a slight pull.
It the colt trets or gets mad, I cease

pulling until he Is quiet; then I com

mence again. In this way the .colt gets'
used to collar pressure and goes quiet
ly. Atter breaking In this way, � hitch'
to something heavier, always being
caretul not to get him fretted.;.' In
working cotta, I never gilt .tn a. ,hurry,.:
or pull a load but a tew steps without

letting them stop and rest. I find a

Competition at the InternatloDal:
The dean of the college of agricul

ture In one of our leading agricultural
Statlls should be well equipped to ad

vise as to the value of the great expo
sition to the country generally, and to

his State In particular, therefore, to

give the benefit of expert testimony to
the American people, Dean Curtiss, of

Io.wa Agricultural College, was asked

to write an article on the International,
and here follows:
"The educational InUuence of a great

live-stock show, such as the Interna

tional, can not be fully estimated. The
success of the International has been

phenomenal. Each year it appeals to

a wider constituency. It Is truly In

ternational In Its scope. The magni
tude and exc4;lllence pf. ,its eXhlbH.8. has
be�n .a marvel to foreign. visitors .. "The

magnificent' new pavillion was over

taxed the �r8t year, and the ring has

NOftllBD 111, 1i10,"

Profltable Stock Feedlng
B! .H. R, SMITH,�tthe,Nebraska Experiment statlon,lft a wlDDer.1

, ·A second and' larger'edition bas Just been: printed, It bas been adopted as a teit
boo'k In tbe'Aittlcultural colleges orTwenty State•• As a compendium or racti ror
tbe tarmtll"lt lS'unlversally pronounced to' be tbe best book or the kind' ever printed
It IS'lilnriHascli1atlIig than'a noveHo all Interested In the reeding and judging O'f ltve,
stock;: -It' c!ont.altls more tban '00 pages or clear cut information concerning tbe reed-

.

'Ing ofCattIB.;Horses,- flogs, Sbeep and Poultry. Tbe parts devoted to Judging animals
are·profus·elyUluairate·d. Bolllld:'1i1 Vellum de Lux; printed on the bestgrade·orpaper.

, "

�

"'.P�ice, Postage Paid $1.50.
'

Farmer CO'm-In ordlirthat this book may have a wide dIStribution The Kansas

pariy makeS tbe following special olfer, good until January 1, 1907:

P;o.iiable .stock' Feeding
. One �enewal Subscription to The Kansas Farmer
One New .subscrlptl�n to The Kansas Farmer

','
.

Total

$1.50
$1.00
$1.00

$3.50

Address,
,625 Jackson St.

ALL FOR· $2.00.

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Lmlt Call for the K_sas City Hereford
Sale, November :n.

U. S. Campbell, of Bates City, Mo.,
has catalogued for the coming Blue
Ribbon sale, to take place at Kansas

City next Wednesday, November 21,
some. most excellently bred cows.

They are (laughters of Beau Brummel
(he by Don Carlos), Andrew (another
son of Don Carlos) the champion
Dandy Rex (8 double grandsOI) of Don
Carlos, having for sire the great show
bull, Lamplighter), Applause (by Free

I,ance, grandson of Anxiety 4th and
Lord Wilton). The dams of these. cows
are equally well bred. One Is a daugh
ter of Anxiety 4th; another a daughter
of Beau Brummel; still another a

daughter of the great Cherry Boy and
o'ne by Earl of Shadeland 47th. Better
breeding than this can not well be
found In the books. W. ·G. Swinney, of
Bois D'Arc, Mo.,. forwards one. 3-year
old cow whose breeding deserves In

vestigation. Her sire was a gran'dson
of Lampilghter and her dam traces to
Heslod. Juryman, and Earl ot Shade
land. This cow is bred to Dale Jr. S.
L. Standish, of Hume, Mo., also pre
sents a lot of splendid breeding In the
females which ne has contributed to
this sale. There are daughters ot
Meadow Lad (he by the' great St.
Louis), of Columbus 47th (by Colum
bus), and Bernadotte 3d (grandson
alike of Statesman and Don Carlos).
Many of them are with calt by the
champion Onward 4th. C. N. Moore, ot
Lees Summit, Mo., sends a couple ot
splendid heifers by Beau March On
(grandson of the great anc;1 only March
On); . dams . by Casslo (grandsGn ot
Anxiety. 4th).. Both ·ot. these. are .de
scribed as· very fine heiters and cer

talnly. their breeding could not well
be Improved upon. J. W. Lenox, of

Topeka, Kansas

Independence, Mo., sends torward one
yearling heifer by' Dandy Andrew that
1:1 exceptionally attractive because of
the combination ot Don Carlos blood
which the pedigree affords. Her 'slre
was a grandson of Lamplighter and a
double grandson ot Don Carlos. Her
dam traces largely to the same source
One ot the females on the side of the
dam, ,Lady Laurel, was twice sold tor
a thousand dollars. There are a lot ot

. other good temales In this offeringThey are tully described In the cata:
logue, tor which address Dan R. Mllls,_sale manager, Des Moines, Iowa.

A Valuable Purchase.
The recent 'purchase ot the saddle

stallion, Greatland 1408. by J. F. Cook
& Co., ot LeXington, Ky., and Newton
Kans .. 'Is one of the most valuable ac�
qulsltlolls to their stud. Few It any
saddle stallions ot his age and oppor
tunity have equalled his record as a.
sire, In Jack Starbrlght, who Is Qne
ot his colts, the undefeated yearling. ot
1906, winner at the State fair and at
all of the fairs In the Kentucky circuit,
his reputation should be suftlclent It
Is doubttul It this colt has had a su
perior In the yearling class In recent
,.·t'!ars. Greatland Is also the sire ot
Miller Mc, a 2-year-old colt that cre
ated Quite a sens.atlon In Texas by tak
Inll' all of the blue ribbons shown for.
ConSidering the tact that Greatland

was In Illinois tor two years, wlth'lIt
tle or no chance at the stud Whatever,
his success Is more remarkable. _ A, son
of the renowned Highland Denmark
730, he Is regar'ded by many as the best
Jlroduclng son ot that great sire. HIs
dam Is Catherine Denmark 536 by
FayetteI' Denmark 60. second dam 'Pat
tie S, by Diamond Denmark 68 third
dam Fannie by BRSII Duke.

'

This young stalllon will be placed at
the head ot the stud of Cook & Co
which Includ('!s a band ot high-Class
and well-bred brood mares.

The Great Missouri Agrlealtaral Mflflt-
. I.p.
Secretary Geo. B. Ellis, of the Mis

souri State Board ot Agriculture
w�!tes THm KANSAS FARMER as follows;

The many readers' ot your paperwill dOUbtless be Intereste'd In the
meetings ot Farmers' Convention Week
to be held In the A grlcultural College'
C��umbla, January 7-12, 1907.'

'

The Improved Live-Stock Breeders'
As,!oclatlon, the Missouri Corn-grow
ers Association, the S�ate Dairy. Assoclation. the Sheep-Breeders' AS'socla
tlon. and the Missouri State Board of
Agriculture will join hands to' hold
the greatest tarmers' convention that

f)
b
n

C
,\

been extended to mak,e room for ·the

coming show. No other show on either

·contlnent ,brings together such an ar

ray, :ot superior breeding stock and

prime animals fit tor the block, as

may be seen at this show. This

teature Is' particularly Inter.esting and

Instructive. The block test turnlshell

the' final proof ot excellence and affords
.

a
.

standard to ·measure the value of

types and breeds. This Is the one great
contest where breeds meet In compett

. -tton after Individual excellence has

been measured wltMn the breeds. McLauchlin Bro••' Stallion••

.: ,'''X teature ot marked Interest In this On page 1080 of THill KAN8AS FARMIIIR
.'. b''a't"t'le royal Is the work ot the foreign

Issue ot October 18 was printed a pic
ture ot the most wonderful group ot

. judge, who annually passes 'on
_.

the . black Percheron stallions ever seen to-

,".-.-on,.,li.•'.anipl.O'nsh.fp ..

classes.
,

For this' ex�' gether In America If not In the world
. - They, belong to McLaughlin Bros., of
·,,:,¢,��.g··t,i!;sk>,t.!lE(m�st eompetent judges Kansas City, Columbus, and St. Paul.
"'··,;'ij('_:;(Hea.t',''Br.i'talri. 'have be.en selected., Thl.s group ot stalllons has made a ree

\;Sh'e�n.:��d :�w.:i·nii ·�easure··:�tr(mgth for' __

ord this year that has never been
. - ,.

. . equalled. To begin with. they won ev-
;,::su-pj-'�macy'.lit. tlle'''sh,ow.-rlng·and' orr the ery' first prize offered tor Percherons
.�; block:

-

In" the ,carload etassee, the at the Great Central Show ot l'ai'ts•.
'. 'competihon 'js equally as sharp '.and. Then they followed by taking every
". '"

-. "

.
. first prize at the annual Show ot the

.):)j[Ii!le ..-·I!-galn" .:�anlma.L exc!'llence· Is Societe Hlpplque Percheronne. Then
�i'inli�!{1ir'lilil :l!i.- 'th'E" practical standard of came their Importation to this country

;',::Pt�iif�t��;,�ri:�;,;'���e�f�aii�: ;ost In- . �\&t��:�!0��1:��f:::;��;�a.��
:�,-\:;I'p'ldtig' ,battl;1il ". of .' j:;}l'�,�,,,Bh(lW

. fs �een Plonshlps Rt the Iowa State Fair the

��j��:':;n,;,,·f!l,�:�.�r�t;df.,a,.J�:·liorses .in harness, Interstate Live Stock Show at St.' Jos-
,:;:1-,'.0' :�,.d.!_i'l.. -"6.·r,·e.e.dil. ,and', • all ho.untrles, me_et

eph, Mo., the Ohio Statii Fair the Mls
"

,� sourl State Fair, and the 'American
':'; on :ilie· 'tan bark, clad '1.Ji;.' th�· .armor, Royal.. Ilicluded In this group Is the
.: o.t pe�ceful though 'h'ilght1�.:it'h.ii:at&. '0, It'- great. Etradegant. Who won first and

" ••
:•.�.: '

•. li'.·'1.8 �,fi' ii:al'.:.·1lha,l.-I�ri·ge -ot·'1:11.'e""lb.,est
.

ot championship at Des Moines Columbus
'"" " SedaUa, and Kansas City, and who hi

:"'.: each" breed, and ot br'eed ,_�o br�ed, 'In the most perfect type of Percheron

"; .i "

. the form' ot an ultlmatUm tollo.wlng stalllon ever. Imported to America, ac-

.

". ''', .

'i ..�. 'the. scrimmages d'ow,n' th�" State talr cording to the judgment ot men ot

H d f D H d t B h F', S d II
. ' -'.. ., great knowledge and long experience

ea 0 uroc er R ue allan
.
arnl, e a a, 0•. ,� ':. . :'. ;.:i .��.:.:, 'clrcqlts tha't gives an Intense In.terest What Etradegant 'dId tor the Perche�

;;.\�;.\ ':,' "', "····:('·"tcl:.lnfe�nii.tloii.al rings. The 1906 Inter- rons was dupUcated for the French

light sled or a dralr., the best'·:Uling.· to."".. natlonal' p'romlses to be, In every way,
Coach breed by Chandernagor, Who be-

.' longs to the same owners. Chander-
hitch to; I hitch them. to a liled·,·. giv-.· ,.a· fi,tthig climax to a show season ot nagor Is considered by excellent judges
Ing a side pull about· a step or just .'Unparraileled records," to be superior to the World's Fair

champion, Torrent.
enough to move It sideways a little, In the week tollowlng the American
and next time I go a little farther, and Government Hog-Cholera Remedy. Royal, Chandenagor and his mate won

when they will move It readily to The following Is the Government
first and second prizes at the Kansas

either side, then I pull It endways,
City Horse Show. All these horses are

hog-cholera remedy: tor sale, The great number ot prlze-
being caretul not to pull too tar. Pulverize and mix thoroughly: winners of both these breeds that are
When the colt seems willing to pull 1 part wood charcoal

now offered tor sale by the McLaugh-
any way I put on a Ught load and In-

lin Bros. Is without parRllel In the hls-

crease as circumstances will allow.
1 part su.lfur. tory ot the buslnsss. It you 'want' to
1 part sodium c.hlorlde (salt). .

see some ot these' horses, go to the
Atter the colt has learned to pull, I 2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).

stables at 19th and Vine' Streets, Kan-
teach him to drive. This can be d.one 1

sas City, Mo. It will pay.
2 parts sodium hyposu flte.

easily by having the helper turn right 1 part sodium sulfate.
and Ieft, at the same time pulling the 1 part antimony sultate.

. line In that direction. In a short time Dose, 1 tablespoontul for each 200
the colt will turn without being led. pounds weight of hog once a day.
"In breaking the colt to rldEl I fin'd

It a good plan to leave him tle'd In the

stall, and put a small boy on,. holding
him caretullY. Do not throw the boy
on or get the colt scared. Let the boy
rest his legs on the colt's side or

back at first, and slip him on as the
colt quiets down. When the colt Is

Quiet, lead him up and make him back,
where he Is tied. When broken In

this way, he can be taken from the

stall and led."
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will -be _glad to furnish Information.
Mention THII KANSAS FARMIIIl and write
them.

The LlacolD Importla.. aorlle Compaa)'.
Stalllon-buyers "will be pleased, to

learn that the old, reliable Lincoln

Horse Importing COmpany" of Lincoln.
Neb., has just Imported' some of the
best horses that It has ever brough� to

this country.
'

This company lias long been recog
nized as one ot the foremost Importing
Institutions ot the' 'country. and the Kaasos

'.

Cli7 Doddl�, November lIB.

statement of the manag'en, A. ,L. Si.Jlll-' Any 'one nee'.ilng a Blackbird herd
van, that this year's 'Impon�a�lon III' oqe bull should' not overlook Proud Black,
of the strongest he' 'has' ever brought cap of, Balwyllo 58914, a royally bred
over, means much, to the �ellow who's t,ull �f the, noted Blackcap strain ,.,f the
looking' for good horses, because those arlstocratlc Blackbird family. His out
who are acquainted wIth �;' Sullivan,' crosses are "par excellent;" 'hls sire a

know that when-he makes a statement, double-bred PrIde of Aberdeen by.Prlde
or this kind he has the goods to back of Albion. a r.enowned sIre, of the
It up. At the Nebraska Stat�, Falr,thls breed. Better breedtng . than revealed

year. thIs company was One Of the In thIs tabulatl'on Is 'not to be found.
leading exhibitors, and In the' ,list of He Is 'consIgned' by Martin and Carlos.
awards Its name appears many tl,oell GreenftQld, Iowa. Tholle seekIng' fe
and

. Included among' other premtuma males can secure, just what ,they need
first 'and sweepstakes on' Shire's' and" In lh'e consignment of R. P. McClem
over Clydesdales. first and sweepstakes ent, of Olathe, Kans.. there being a

on German Coach and, over French large number of -them bred In the pur
Coachers, second on stallion over 3 and pIe, Including some, show material
under 4, first on' stallion' 3 and under 4, among the 'young' females. The bulls
first on 4-year-olds, and ,many other consigned by Mr. W. A. Holt, Savan
lesser prIzes. ThIs company Is pre- nah, Mo.. and Mr. V. E. Lawrence. Sal
pared to fit buyers 'out on Percherons, Isbury, Mo .. are good ones and will not
BelgIans, English ShIres, and 'German dIsappoInt prospective buy.ers.
Coachers, and no one who.wants a stal-

, Catalogues upon application to D. R.
lion should buy until he has, been MIll�., sale rna,nager, Dell Moines, Iowa.
shown the Importation ot this com

pany. When you go to Lincoln,' "tll.k,e
the State Farm car and ask ,for MT., A.
L, Sullivan, the manager of, th4\l com
pany, who will be pleased to show you
the stock.

"

ha.s ever been held In 'this State. The

program Is no,w being arranged and

romlses to' be even better than the

f.�rY Interestl"g pr'ogral!1 rendered last
'

yea.r during the saine week. SpecIal The WI.'ft:ell oJaek Sale.

demonstrations are being arranged In, Mr. John Wiswell's sale of jacks, jen-
thO departments of agronomy. animal nets, Percheron and tr,ottlng stallions,
husbandry, horticulture, veterinary mares and' colts at' Columbus" Kans., on
science, d'.l.lrylng, and soil survey, November 3 was a great success. Buy
which we hope to make very attractive ers were present from IllinoIs. M!ssou
nnd Instructive to the farmers who rl, Oklahoma, IndIan Terr.ltory. Col

nlllY attend the convention. Premiums orado, and Kansas., Col. R. H. H:s.rrl

nmountlng to nearly U,OOO will' be ot- 'man,' of Bunceton, Mo., conducted the

(ered for the exhIbIts at the corn show, sale and stated that the crowd assem

nnd ample premIums have also been bled was one of the .moat representa
provided for the exhIbIts at the Sta�e tlve he ever saw. ,Exery jack, except a
pa.lry Show. 5%-months-old colt'that was not cat-
"Every farmer should take,an occa- alogued, was sold.' This colt was said'

sionRl hoJlday, particularly If he can to excel In qll,(!.lIty apy colt seen this
combine pleasure with profit; and we

, ,year, not excepting, ,Ule _grand cham

nn not think a week can be spent with pion jack colt at the MIssouri State

O1(1re profit anywhere than In the Agrl- "Fair.' The' jennet· 'stock. sold cheap.
cultural College during this conven- ,though Mr. Wiswell retaIned ,six ,head
tl"n. I hope every farmer will re- for ..

which he was otrered long pr.lces.
member the date and arrange, to .spend Only two jacks remained In Cherokee
at least a: day or two with us durl�g County. The, two Percherdn stallions

the meeting."
" :

:' were snapped up at good prices.
It Is now understood that some illi

nois breeders 'deslre to join with Mr.
Wiswell and hold another sale 'some

time In. the winter. .

He was highly complimented for the
straightforward manner In which he
conducted this sale, and the reputation
he thus made wIll be of Immense value
to him In future sales.

Rapleur.

I'rlze-wlnnlng Percheron stallion at the

American Royal, Recently sold by J.

W. & J. C. Robison ,Towanda, Kans., to
John & J. W. Smith, Wellsville, KI!-ns.
Photo taken at his home by the Kansas
F'armer- Man.

A Great IIIIDOIa Horse Sole.

At Bloomington, Ill., on January 9,
]0, 11 1907, will be held a great 'sale
nf Percheron, French Draft, Shire, and

Clydesdale stallions, mares, and tUlles;
also trotting-bred, all-purpose. and
saddle horses and mares and geldings.
1'he first two days will be devoted to
I he sale of the draft breeds and the
Illlrd day to the other breeds.

These horses are consigned by the
oldest breeders In Illinois, and are out
of the best families and show herds.
f10me of the sale stock were prlze
�I'inners at St. Louis and at Springfield
In 1900. 'l'hls will be one of the larg
,,�t sales of pure-bred horses ever held
in that State and, In addition, there
Will be otrered a nice bunch of grades.
Remember that the draft breeds sell

on January 9 and 10 and the other
breeds and the draft grades oil Janu
ary 1. This sale will be managed by
C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, Ill., and D.
Augustin, Carlock, Ill., either of whom

Go•• lp About Stock.

O. A. 'Lamb, of Fall River, Kans., an
nounces a public sale of Poland-Chinas
to be held at"hls farm on November 30,
at which time he will sell fifty head,
mostly spring pigs and tried brood

sows. some with litters at side. Watch
for further announcements.

The Pride of Nebraska Is the name

of a new Incubator made at Sutton,
Neb., and from what we can learn It
Is a machine of much value. The own

ers are' equipping a new factory with
modern machinery and expect to get
their share of ,this' year's business.

One of the oldest breeders of Kan
saS-R man who has bred Shorthorn
cattle for more than thIrty years, and
who has held an annual sale nearly as

long_ays: "I'thlnk Col. L. R. Brady,
of Manhattan, Kans.. Is the best live
stock auctioneer In the StILte and, with
perhaps one exception, the best In the
West anywhere." As Colonel Brady
has made the annual sales for this
breeder fol' several years, It will be
spen that the genial colonel has at
least one pleased customer.

A splendid opportunity to 'buy Per
cheron horses at your own price Is af
forded you at the eighth annual sale
of Lakewood Percherons at Sioux City,
Iowa, on Wednesday and Thursday, De
cember 12 and 13. 1906, at which time
there will be sold 100 head of regis
tered stallions and mares, Including
Iowa State Fair winners. The owner,
H. G. McMillan, Rock Rapids, Iowa,
says the stallions are a grand lot and

by far the best he has flver otrered.
'''{rite him ,at once for catalogue.

It you are looking for a good boar,
It will pay you to write Roberts & Har

ter, who are advertising their Durocs

In this paper. Here Is undoubtedly one

of the best herds on Nebraska soil,
and a finer lot of spring boars and gilts
no man ever saw. Great, big, thrifty
fellows, sired by Crimson Jack 30611
and other good, sires, they are good
enough to head anyone's herd. This
firm had over fifty boars at the begin
ning ,of the season, and while they
have sold a sreat number, they have
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Do yo� Need: a Breeding Crate?

My Crate is used and endorsed by tbe leading breeders of tbe country;
It is strongly built and easy to operate. Price, 115,00 f, o. b.,

Beattie,'Kans. Circulars free, which fully describe it,

A. B. �arrison, -- Beattie, Kans.

.
U. S. ISON,

Auctioneers: Cols. Sparks, Snyder and others.

- -' Butler, Mo •

u.
'

s.. I'SON'S ..ATTRA.CTION ,SAl·E
BuUer, 10.,. Noye.ber.30, 1808.

601---H:EAD POLAND-pHINA8i----60
, 4 boars and 3 sows by 'Chief Perfection 2d; 3 boars and 3 sows, by
Corrector 2d' 3 boars and 2 sows by On and On; 3 sows by Spellbinder. out
of a Perfection E. L. dam; Dtapatoher- 2d and his litter sister out of Lady
oorrector.. Watch him for herd header. Other gl'eat tllings by Dispatcher
out of Goldfinder, a litter mate .to Corrector 2d, also Lady Gold Dust, who

was at Sedalia, winning ribbons wi th Dispatcher. Also a lot of her half
and tull ,sisters, just Jlke the Corrector 2ds. A great Keep On, sow, open.
Another by Mischief Maker and more of the same kind of breeding, all
of unusual merit. Be sure and get catalogue by addressing

many good ones left and are pricing
them at from U5 to $35, which Is as

low as anyone can sell a good pure
bred. Write- them and mention THE
KANSAS F,&:RMIlIR.

----
, .

Mr. John Tough, of Lawrence, Kans.,
has the old Bismark Fair Grounds,
which he has arranged to make Into a

sheep-feeding station, about December

1. He has' therefore concluded to sell
his entire herd of Shorthorn cattle,
numbering 100 head on November 30,
He promises to have full announce

ments In next week,'s Issue of this pa

per. This will be a great opportunity
to buy Shorthorns at right prices and
at the same time get some good ones.

It will be the best chance of the year.

Breeders of W·hlte Wyan'dottes
should not fall to write G. A. Wiebe,
of Beatrice, Neb., for his catalogue ot
this popular breed of chickens. Mr.
Wiebe Is one of the leading fanciers

of Nebraska and has shown at all the
leading shows of the West. His string
of ribbons Is a long one'. THE KANSAS
FARMER fieldman recently visited this
poultry farm and was surprised at the

quality of his breeding stock. For,
color, size, and general uniformity as a

fiock, they are hard to beat. Write Mr.
Wiebe for his beautiful catalogue. It
Is free.

L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kans" will
sell a good draft of Poland-Chinas
from his Rockwood Herd at that place
on November 27. This draft Is by his

good boars. Stylish Lad, On and On,
Pacemaker, and other good boars. The
otrerlng also Includes three yearling
On and On sows, besides a number of
the other good herd-sows. Moran Is
a good railway center, and Mr. Cald

well especially Invites breeders to at

tond and will tak,e pleasure In, enter

taining them sale day. If you can not

attend, send bids to John D. Snyder
and same will be handled carefully and
In your Interest.

Mr. Peter Reber, of Neosho Rapids,
Kans., whose advertisement appears In
this Issue on page 1223. has been breed

Ing Barred Plymouth Rocks for fifteen

years. His birds are certainly as fine a

lot as the writer has ever seen. They
are all free range stock barred to the

skin, prize-winners or from prize-win
ners. Mr. Reber has exhibited at the
State and county poultry shows for

years, and has never failed to carry otr

the greatest number of prizes awarded
on his kind an'd class. If you want

some of these fine cockerels, write him
at once. for they won't last long.
When writing, please mention THE
K.o\.NBAS FARMER.

A glance through the catalogue of
Hall Bros. and J. B. Newell's sale, to

be held at Carthage, Mo., November 22,
tells the story of a splendidly bred lot

of cattle, and when we recall the mag
nificent show-herds of 1905 from Hall

wood and the herd of 1906 from Shade

well, some Idea of the quality of the

otrerlng can be Imagined. The olrer

Ing contains many animals ot much

more than ordinary merit. The place

of the year to secure good ones Is Car
thage, Mo., November 22. Any herd
would be proud to possess a calf by
Master of The Grove or Choice Goods
Model, and In this sale can be had cows

with calves at foot or with 'calf by
these sires. Come to this sale and' ar
range to attend that of .H. E. Hayes, at
Olathe, the day following. Get cata
logue, tor It Is Interesting.

H. E. Hayes, at Olathe, Kans., In' se
lecting the draft for his sale, In order
to get forty head had to put In some

very valuable cows and heifers, ani
mals that he will undoubtedly have to
replace at a much higher cost than
these will sell (or In the sale of 'No
vember 23. This entire otrerlng pos
aesses more than ordinary merit, es

p('clally the female portion of the of
fering, a number of which we would
like to mention, but the catalogue
gives the Information so nicely and so
much better than we could do It In
the space at command. We urge all
Interested In good Shorthorns to write
�r. Hayes for catalogue. There are a

number of choice young bulls, those by
Lord Banf 2d being extra good. Write
to-day for catalogue and get rea;}y to
attend the circuit, November 22 at Car
thage, Mo., and November 23 at Olathe,
Kans.

.

U. S. Ison. Butler, Mo., bought last
year some of the best bred sows In the
Eastern sales. He will sell their IIttcrs
In his sale, November 30. 1906. One
fine litter of seven by Old Chief Perfec
tion 2d, another by On and On, some

great ones by Spellbinder, a splendid
litter by Corrector 2d, a fine lot of Gold
Finder fall gilts. and some Missouri
State Fair winners are among them.
(Gold Finder Is litter mate to Corrector
2d and his equal as a breeder). These
sows will be bred to Dispatcher by
Chief Perfection 2d out of the $1.070
Beauty Perfection's 1905 litter. Dis
patcher was himself a Missouri State
Fair and Royal winner, and has In'Dls
patcher 2d out of Beauty Corrector one

of the best prospects for a 1907 winner
we know of. Look well to him and his
litter sister Rnd the other choice things
out of Gold Finder dams. These stamp
Dispatcher as one of the great breed
Ing boars of the West. Other choice
BOWS will be Included by Keep On,
Mischief Maker, etc., and a great boar
by Impudence not mentioned In the
advertisement. Get catalogue by ad
dressln.g U. S. Ison, Butler, Mo,

BeD Bell'. Polaad-ChlDa Sale.
One of the most successful Poland ..

China. sales which has been held this
, year was the One held at Beattie,

" Kans., last week by B. M. Bell. The
otrerlng' conststed of fitty head of In
dividuals that were as fine as anything
which has .been driven through the

. sale-ring this year, some of them be-
lng' of March l' farrow and welghln.g
nearly 275 pounds. The top of the sale
was ,R. young boar stred by Bell Metal,
a son of old Expansion. He went to
Howard Reed, of Frankfort; Kans., at
$120. ,The boars averaged $31.40 and
the gllt'3, , $40, and the average on fifty
head of young boars and gilts was a

trifle' less ,than $35. The' complete list
of buyers Is as follows:

C. W. Nevius, ChUes; Leslie Harvey.
Chiles; Cleve McCoy. Beattie; W. E.
Smith, Oketo; E. A. Berry, Waterville;
Ernest Hawley...Beattle: John A. Peter
son, Vermillion.; J. C. Christenson, Man
lIattan; H. Farrer, Axtel; Geo. Hull,
Burchard, Neb.; Geo. Goldsmith. Chas.
McCoy; S. P. Husey, Geo. Elchleberger,
"'III. Ingalsbe. A. B. Garrison, Hawk
Broo., John Swanson, Leslie Haney,
Harry Finnegan, all of Beattie; G. '\'9:.
Weltse, Dawson, Neb.; T. B. Cradall,
Wetmore, Kans.; Wm. O'Connor.
Frankfort; A. T. Graves, King City,
Mo.; J. Mlnnehan, Summerfield, Kanll.;
J. Gibbs, Hiawatha; W. P; Fulton, Wa
tervttte ; Jas. Rush, Axtell; W. ,TJ)., Wil
ley, Steele City, Neb.; W. Horrlcon,
Waterville; W. R. Stump, Frank.fort;

I YDeh'. Ohio Improved Che.ter White.; Howard Reed, Frankfort; G, A. Rolfe,
'.

.

Wetmore; Wm. Lewis, Home City; John
We start the card of W. H. Lynch, ... .Johnson, Frankfort; O. Warrensburg,

o! Reading, Kans., In this 'issue of THE Waterville.
h,ANSAS FARMER. .

,

_

Mr. Lynch has an exceptionally
choice lot of this excellent breed of
swine. H.e has 40 April and May boars
n nd gilt>! for sale, sired by the famous

Pomona Chief M6H and Teddy Boy H36M.

His stock Is In excellent condition for

bree'dlng purposes, having been raised

I;,rgely on pasture and such feed as

goes to make bone and muscle.

Mr. Lynch has recently added to his
herd the celebrated boar, Jackson Chief
2(1 12285, first-prize winner and cham

Pion at the American Royal, 1906, and

son of Jackson Chief, champion at the
World's Fair" 1904; and sow, Mabel

10679. second-prize winner at American
Royal 1906; also Maud S. from Jackson
('hief' 2d. who has been bred to Po
ntona Chief.
Sunnyside Herd now numbers 90

head, with 20 goo'd, rangy sows, that
")'e being bred to these famous boars,
thus Insuring a splendid crop of early
spring pigs. Mr. Lynch can furnish

Single lots, pairs, and trios, with gilts
bred or open.
Write him at once for description

and prices, which will be reasonable,
considering the kind of stock he has to

offer. or better still, go and see them.
'When wrltln&', please mention THE

KANSAS FARMER.

J. C. Day 8: Son. Route 2, Superior,
Neb., breeilers and shippe,r.s o.f Duroc
Jersey swine and Shorthorn cattle.
stRte that their hogs are doing nicely
and that trade Is good, with many In
quiries. They have culled the herd
thoroughly and reserved only such
hogs as they would be willing to use
In their own herd were they not re

lated. These spring pigs weigh around
200 pounds. In their plain business con
dition. but If .they had been pushed a

little they would have ,weighed at least
100 pounds better. Day &, Son bl'eed
the big-boned, growthy, early-matur
Ing kind. with plenty of finish, and
they make a very attract! ve price on
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them. The young Shorthorn bulls are

coming along In fine shape and will be
In excellent condition when the season

opens. Mr. Day says he has plenty of
postage stamps with which to answer

any and all Inquiries In regard to eith
er Duroc-Jerseys or Shorthorns and
will take pleasure In using them If you
will only write. Sows and gilts will
be bred to a grandson of Orion or a

line-bred Crimson Wonder boar, which
was good enough to take first prize
and sweepstakes at the local fair, If
desired. Write about these hogs and
cattle.

One of the lucky young men In the
oreadlng business Is Jas. A. Carpenter,
of Carbondale, Kans. The foundation
stock for his Hereford herd was ob
tained from his father, who was an

old-time breeder. With this foundation'
and with Beau Gondolus 133277 at the
head of the herd, Mr. Carpenter was
successful In raising good cattle. Re
cently he purchased the herd former
ly owned by the late Louis Hothan, of
Carbondale, which 'was largely Beau
Brummel and Don Pedro stuff, and he
then added a Princeps herd-bull bought
from Steele Bros., of Belvoir, Kans.,
and his success was assured. His use

of the Princeps bull on Tom Reed and
Beau Gondolus cows has produced some
very fine calves, some of which are now

for sale. There are about 30 young
bulls and heifers that are now ready
for sale and they are of such a variety
of good breeding that the customer can
easily suit himself. These calves are

now In fine condition and of good qual
Ity and scale. Most of them are March
�nd April calves, though a few were

dropped In May. Mr. Carpenter has the
breeding and the quality, and those
who want good Herefords at a reason

able price should see or write him.

There Is a fine lot of herd-heading
material In the Fairview Shorthorn
herd, belonging to Purdy Bros., Harris,
Mo. Not only are these cattle good
ones, but they are prize-winners or

came of prize-winning blood. They do
not show at county fairs, but at the
great expositions and State fairs,
where they come In competition with
the very best Shorthorns In the land.
Most of these cattle are pure Crulck
shanks, but anyone who Is searching
for a mixed-bred bull will find some

thing to please In the two Rose of
Sharon bulls sired by Orange Monarch
1110181, who Is considered one of the
best bulls In America, and who sired
the Purdy Bros,' calf herd and most of
their breeders' young herd that showed
at the American Royal this year. These
Rose of Sharon bulls are perhaps the
blocklest bulls ever bred at Fairview,
and one of them was a prize-winner at
the Royal last year. Then there are

scnsle bulls sired by Lord Lovel 130157
that are also pi·lze-wlnners. One of
them was a winner at the International
at Chicago last year and Is a good one.

TheBe bulls have all been used In the
Fairview herd and are now for sale.
Ask about them. They are worthy of
a close acquaintance.

On Saturday, November 24, at Bur
den, Cowley County, Kansas, there will
be held a great sale of Duroc-Jersey
swine. This sale Is made by Marshall
Bros. and' J. F. Stodder, both of Bur
den, and both well known as breeders
of the highest class of Duroc-Jerseys.
The offering will consist of 30 boars
and 20 sows that were sired by Mac's
Pride. May Boy, Missouri Wonder,
Wonder Improver 2d, King Wonder,
and King B. They are strong In th�
blood of the great Missouri W'onder
and are of the 'heavy-boned k,lnd that
combine quality and scale. Such rich
breeding Is not often found In the sale
rings. The dams are of equally rich

,

breeding arrd many of them are prize
winners. The Spring Hill Herd of Mar
shall Bros., and the Sliver Creek Herd
of J. F. Stodder, have been drawn upon
for their best In making up this offer
Ing and the' opportunity for buyers will
be a great one. Everything will be
done for the comfort of the buyers'
free entertainment at the Commerclai
Hotel, and the sale will be held under
cover at the Fall' GroundS regardless
of the weather. This will be one of
the very few opportunities to secure
animals of. these famous blood lines
and the crowd In attendance ought to
be very large. If you can not be pres
ent, send your bids to COl. Lafe Bur
ger or Col. John D. Snyder, In care of
J. F. Stodder, and they wlll be taken
cnre of In good shape.

The annual auction of Aberdeen-An
gus cattle at the International, Chi
cago, under the auspices of the Nation
al Association has been an Interesting
and attractive feature to all admirers
of this breed since the establishment
of this show. It Is the last great show.
of the year, and numerous champions
and prize-winners have been auctioned
In these sales held In. connection with the
exposition. This year the sale wlll be
held on Tuesday, December 4, and there
seems to be every prospect that the of
fering will be fully up to the standard
of Its predecessors. Leading breeders
are consigning and quite a number of
herd-bulls and show animals of both
sexes are catalogued. The consignors
are C. J. Off, Peoria, Ill.; D. Bradfute &
Son, Cedarville, Ohio; Jacob Larue,
Etna, Ill.; H. L. Cantlne, Quimby, Iowa;
Geo. Kitchen, Jr., Gower, Mo.; Lew
Kerr, Newtown, Ind.; J. V. Arney, Leon,
Iowa; W. N. Foster, Stone Bluff, Ind.;
W. J. Miller, Newton, Iowa; M. A. Judy,
Beecher, Ill.; McLachlan Bros. & John
son, Estill, Mo.; J. B. Withers, Missouri
City. Mo.; S. Melvin, Greenfield, Ill.; N.
G. Daughmer, Douglas, Ill.; Maurer
Broa., Boonville, Ind.; S. S. Kirkpatrick,
New Rtchmnnd. Ind.; J. D. Hatch, Lan
caster, Wis.; and E. L. Salisbury, Shep
herd, Mich. Catalogue wlll be mailed
upon application to W. C. McGavock,
sale manager, Springfield, Ill.

Parke, Davis & Co. take pleasure In
announcing through THE KANSAS
l<'ARMER that 'during the forthcoming
International Live Stock Exposition,
at Chicago, they wlll again be repre
sented In the Record Building, also In
the Exposition Building, just as last
year. Visitors will be made welcome
at both places, If you are one of the
many who has villi ted Parke Davis I:
Clo,'. dl.play. durin. the pa.t .ea.OD.,

THE KANSAS FARMER

come again,' renew acquaintances and
see the exh bit this year. If you have
missed these displays before, this year
Is a good Ume to get acquainted. You
will find there products for the cure
and prevention of animal diseases that
every live, up-to-date stockman Is
thlnkln.g and talking about; This wtn,
Include Blacktegotda, for the preven
tlon of blackleg In cattle; Anthraxotds,
for protection against anthrax; Kreso
and Kreso Dip, everywhere recognized
atandards of dtatnreotants and dips;
F'ormaldehyde (P., D. & Co.), for the
prevention of smut on grain; Mallein.
for testing horses for glanders; Anti
tetanic Serum; Influenza Antitoxin;
Cultures of Nitrogen-Gathering Bac
teria; Rat Virus, a means of destroy
Ing rats and mice by Inoculating them
with a disease that destroys only rats
and mice. No doubt you have often
wanted Information on these very sub
jects. This Is an opnortunttv to get
some facts and talk the matters over
with people who are making a scten
tlflc specla.lty of these problems.
Parke, Davis & Co. are known the
world over for the production of the
highest grade of medicinal products,
both for human and veterinary use.
In their home laboratories In Detroit
they are constantly carrying on exper
Imental work along chemical and blo
Iog'Ica l lines, seeking to Improve old
remedies and to discover new ones.

Snyder Bros. have for their annual
sule an excellent lot of Poland-China
sows. boars, and gilts; In fact, a visit
Ing breeder, In looking over the offer
Ing last week stated that It would be
the best ever sold In Southern Kansas.
No. 1 of catalogue will be a great On
and On gilt out of a Perfection E. L.
dam, second dam Flossie Favorite by
Missouri Black Chief. This gilt will
be bred to Cute Special, our choice of
the $4.160 litter. No. 2 Is a great gilt
by Minstrel out of Mlschlefmaker Pet,
a hatr-stster to the famous Pet 2d, 3d,
and 4th, that produced the famous
World's Fall' winners, Meddler, Cricket,
and Thistle Top. Her second dam Is
Pet, the dam of above-named sows. In
addition, Minstrel, by Corrector 2d out
of Lady Louise, the dam of the sire of
the world's champion sow, gets closer
to all the World's Fall' champions than
can be gotten In any other pedigree.
This Is a great gilt and will sell open.
Then there Is a great sow In Broad
guage 2d bY Simply o. K. out of a

Broadguage gilt by Broadg'uage Chief,
the International first-prize winner and
the Western back-builder. This sow

will be sold with a litter of great pigs
at side. Then ,there are daughters of
Chief Perfection 2d, Mischlefmaker, and
Peerless Perfection, and one full sis
ter to the Royal champion, Peerless
Perfection 24.' This gilt sells open.
Others are by Bell Rlngf':', a World's
F'alr winner, and a host or other well
bred ones. '.rhe boar offering will In
clude the show and breeding boar,
Meddler Correct by Meddler, dam De
lia, litter sister to the $410 Missouri
State Fair champion 1905, second dam
Dellghtfnl Sunshine, a $405 sow out of
lIeart's Delight, the famous Illinois
champion sister of Mlschlefmaker and
Runaway Girl. On's Favorite by On
and On out of Missouri Favorite Is an

other that breeders should look well
to. Tn fact, they are seiling a number
of herd-headers and show prospects,
the get of Simply O. K., Perfection I
Know, and other great boars. Send for
catalogue and come to sale or send
yaur orders to the auctioneer or fleld
men and they will be treated with the
utmost fairness.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
Fourth Quarter, Lesson VII. Matt.
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Je.n. Before Calapha••

Even to those who believe only In

the "manliness" of Jesus, His base be

trayal, His Ignoble desertion, Illegal
trial, and superlatively cruel 'death,
are enough to touch their hearts to

deepest pity. As Renan says, "His

legend will call forth tears' without

ceasing," To those to whom Jesus Is

Divine, the successive scenes from
Gethsemane to Golgotha are cumula

tive In strong compunctions. Bloody
sweat, traitor's kJss, bound hands,
hurrying from court to court, false ac

cusations, blow on the mouth, mockery,
the ,cry, "Crucify!" scourging, the

Via : 'I),oIorosa, the crucifixion-their

hearts' are like to break under such
climatical sorrow.

It Is past midnight, but the devotees
of an Imperial ecclesiasticism are alert.

'With murderous jealousy they antici

pate the 'delivery Into their hands of

one for whom they had just paid a

goodly price-one who must be Im

mediately put out of the way, or their

honors, powers, and emoluments be the'

forfeit. Rich old Annas paces the' mar

ble court of his palace, and listens for

the footfalls of the returning band.

He will soon have the satisfaction of

looking Into the face of the Iconoclas

tic Galilean, who has Imperiled his

vast revenues by twice cleansing the

temple of the traffickers whom he had
.

unlawfully licensed to trade there. He

will see those hands bound with cords

Instead of plaiting cords Into a whip
to drive out the buyers and sellers

with. Cataphas, 'also Annas's son-In

law, and acting high priest, Is on the

qui vlve to carry Into execution his

judgment passed three months before

namely, that It were better that one

should perish, without reference to his

guilt or Innocence, 'than thati the nation

should be jeopardized.
Th. chief prl..t.. scrlb•• , and

Pharisees are anticipating with veno

mous pleasure their retaliation upon
one who has publicly denounced them
as serpents and vipers; who, with bold

hand, has snatched the mask from their

unparatleted hypocrisy, and has

likened them to whitened sepulchers.
So all hell Is alert that night, to enjoy
to the full Its short-lived triumph. A

sardonic smile passes over the face
of Annas as his dull ears catch the

tramp of the guard at his very gate.
He hurries Into his grand salon, and

mounts his dais with tottering step.
The examination of Jesus here Is pure

ly Informal. It Is just such a courtesy
extended by Calaphas to Annas as,' a

, little later, Pilate extended to Herod.
,It will have weight, too, with the

multitude, that the condemned Is first

arraigned before one who, according
to Moses' law: Is still a high priest.

, And by this device time Is gained to,

"pack the jury" In the only court'
which Rome recog'nlzea; and. there Is a

scurrying about for suborned witnes

ses, such as to this day can be had for

a price In the lobby of almost any
Oriental court.
There sits the Sanhedrin In form of

a horseshoe, the high priest at the

"toe," and a scribe with Inkhorn and

parchment at either "conk.' In the

space between the scribes stands the

accused, In full vtew of the semi-circle
of venerables, 'who sit cross-legged
upon their crimson cushions. Guilt Is

on the bench; InnocenceIs in the dock.

Not how to deal justly, but how to

condemn Is the problem of the court.
How to find a verdict that will not

too palpably outrage the forms of

justice, and one which the Roman

governor will ratify, a verdict that will
Involve the extremest penalty-that Is

the desideratum.

As a sheep before her shearers Is

dumb, so the Lamb of God opened not

His mouth. Silence Is His best defense.
The suborned witnesses demolished
each other's fabric of lies. Any trib
unal not bent upon conviction would

have thrown the case out of court with

contempt. By His refusal to plead,
Jesus denied the validity of the

process and the jurisdiction of the
court as constttuted.. The silent, dig
nified accused Is fast throwing the
court Into confusion. It Is at Its wits'

end, when bold and unscrupulous
Calaphas makes his coup de main. He

springs from his red hassock, and,
rushing at Jesus with rage In look,
gesture, and tone, bids Him answer the'

witnesses.
.

But before the vociferating judge,
with his soiled ermine, Jesus main

tains His Imperturbable silence. A last

expedient occurs to the fertile mind of

Calaphas. He will put Jesus In the
dilemma of denying His Messlahshlp by
persisting In His silence, or affording
ground of conviction for blasphemy by
affirming It. By most solemn abjuration
he puts Him under oath, and then pro

pounds his crucial question. There Is
not a moment's hesitation. The case

against Him having utterly collapsed,
He breaks His silence. He furnishes
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them with the ground of conviction,
which they had failed to find.' The)'
do not stop to quest.ton whether His

testimony Is true or not. It might
readily be shown how His character

and career fulfill the prophecies.
There are ten thousand witnesses of
His Messianic and wonder-working
power who' mIght have been sum

moned. 'But. no! the case Is prejudlce,l,
the jury packed, the court bent on con

viction, not truth and justice. With
Oriental and dramatic effect, Cata

phas tears his costly robes Into sheds
from collar to hem, and prectptta.telv
finds a verdict, and then proceeds to

poll the jury.
'rhus Jesus, His hour having come,

surrenders Himself Into the hands 'of

sinners, and voluntarily lays down a

life which no man could have taken

from him.
'
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Mill.'. Mall Order Service.

THill KANSAS FARMER Is pleased to
announce that the Mills Dry Goods
Company, of Topeka, has Inaugurated
a Kansas Mall Order Service; wherein
they deliver all purchases free to any
point In Kansas either by mall, express
or freight. The Mills Company 'is onc

of the foremost and enterprising mer

cantile houses of the capital city, To-

Eeka, whose business Is one of the
argest of Its class In the State. They
have equipped this mall order depart
ment to take care of the largest out
of-town business In Kansas, and we

urge our readers who are needing any

thing In the line of dry goods, cloaks,
suits, millinery, carpets, curtains, etc.,
and who wish the very best there is
gOing, and who desire to save monev.
to feel entirely free to write this firm
for any Information, describing what
they Wish so as to get their prices. IIr

lln
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Account International Live Stock Exposltlon,
to be held at Chicago, December 1 to 8 inclusive,
a rate of DIE FARE PLUS S2.00 will be made for the

ROUIID TRIP from all stations on the

Chicago,

WI

Paul

1\'1
t e

1.1'

0.

"0

IIIMilwaukee

Railway
Tickets will be on sale December 1 to 5 inclu

sive. Half of above rate made for children of
half fare age. Final return limit December 10,
1906. For further information see nearest ticket

agent, or address

G. L. COBB,
.

Southwestern Passenger Agent
907 Main St.,

KANSAS, CITY,:,MOi'
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The Farm LabOr ProltlelD.

The following, from an' address de

livered by J. H. Nolen, chief clerk of

(he M.IBBoUrl State Labor Bureau, de

II vered before the M;lssourl Immlgra
(ion Society, October 20, presents some

deWS of an Important subject. Th�
IJoints raised may well receive consid

eration and further discussion from the

f'mployers' point of view:

"Probably no other subject Is giving
uie American farmer so much concern

lo-day as that of farm labor. For

years, yes, cen.turles, farm pros.ress

nas been retarde·.1 because of the

f'carclty of sood help. Many of our

wealthy men have disposed of their

land and placed their money out on

Interest or Invested It In various other

cnterprlses, all because of the Impos
f'ibllIty to secure competent help on

the farm. The speaker recognizes the

importance of the subject which has

heen assigned to him, and realizes

his Inability to discuss It to any ntls
factory degree, but It will be our

endeavor to make some suggestions,
which may prove beneficial to the per

sons assembled here.

DIVISION 011' THE SUBJECT.

"While dealing with this question
let us divide the discussion Into the

following heads: The Inferiority of

present-day labor on the farm; why
,:atlsfactory labor Is scarce; the low

rate of wages paid to farm labor com

pared with the wages received by men

in other kinds of employment; the long
hours demanded of the farm laborers

and the short" houre worked by the me

chantcj, dignity of farm labor; sugges
tions for the solution. of the question.

POOR SERVICES.

"The average farm laborer of to-day
produces very Inferior services, and In

most cases. he Is not competent to

perform good work. Thlp statement
has reference to the man who has no

higher ambition than to work for

wages on the farm during the major
portion of his life, and does not apply
to the young man who has probably
just attained to his legal majority and
has not sumclent means to begin farm

ing for himself. The average farm
nand Is paid about $18 per month; In

addition to this amount he receives his

board, making a total ot about $25 a

month. At that rate the laborer re

ceives In actual cash for his year's
work $216. Out of this sum he must

rlothe himself, and meet all other nec

essary expenses.
SAVINGS.

"During the year, by the most strict

economy, It Is scarcely conceivable,
how any man can 'lay up' over $75 or

�lOO, and If he Is Inclined to be a

spendthrift he will save nothing, con

:;equently, under the present condition,
IIr rate of farm wages, there Is not

much Inducement for competent and

"nergetlc men to become laborers of

lhat class. The young man may con

xerrt to work for a few years, In or

uer to liecure sufficient means to pro
"ure horses and farm machinery to

'Llpply his own needs, when he will be
;;'in farming for himself, because he

reattaes he can make more money this

way; besides this, he will be his own

inaster. If the young man falls to save

lip sufficient Pleans durln.g two or three

years to begin farming for himself he

llecomes disgusted, and concludes to

"bandon the farm entirely and seeks
some other employment. Let each of

:ny hearers ask himself this' question:
'Why was I not willing to work for

IVages on the farm?' and this II-nswer
\\'111 reverberate, 'Because I could bet
ler my condition by becoming a farm-.
(;1' for m.yself.' ThEm you should not

('''pect other persons to continue as

('ommon farm laborers when you were

"nwllling to remain one yourself.
PERSONAL JIIXPERIIDNCE.

"The speaker was reared on a Mis
"ourl farm, so speaks from actual ex
flerlence.· 'rhe first two years of his

life, a.fter becoming his own master,
labored and managed his mother's two

farms, receiving $18 per month for his
services. 'Vhy did he leave the farm 7

SImply because he had ambitions to

better his conditions In life. Had he
[Iossessed- sufficient· funds to have be
Dome a farmer for himself he prob
ably wou'id have been found In that
business to-day.

•

WAGES.

"Let us now· consider the secon.1 di
Vision of our subject-the low rate' ,of
wages paid farm help compared with the
Wages received by men In other. lines
of work. The State Labor Bureau,
with which I am connected, complle8
each year a ,report pertalnlnc to man-

utaoture and, labor ·.Clouclltlons of the
State. The repoI't of :tbe 7ear 1.1101 has
not .bee!l �omp'leted up to thlll t!me, but

. the report of 1904 shoWs there'were In
round' numbers. 145,000 persona em'
ployed In the shops and factorleB of
the State, over one-tifth of thts. num
ber being women and children. 'These
persons, male and female, received on

an average of $450 each In wages.
The report shows that the m'lIIie adults
received on an average of·Ul' per
week, or $572 per year. Thl. was'$272
more than. the av,er,ase tarm hand re

ceived, estimating his w..gea Ilt $18 per
month and allowing UfoI' hlB' board.
'But,' some. one will say, 'You are

speakfng of skilled labor, when you
quote from the report of the State La
bor Bureau.' This Is true" but the
same Is also true to our reference to
farm. labor. We' contend that the ,man
who performs farmwork well Is just
aB much a skilled laborer as the man

who 'makes the plow share or performs
any other work In the shop. It will re
quire fully as many years' experience

.
for the man _ fresh from the shop, to
learn to perform skillfully all' k,!nds of
farmwork, as It will for the youna man

who hils 'spen,t all his life on the 'farm
to learn the trade In & 'shop. . One of
the most amusing sights 'Is to observe
the awkward manner of a, clty-br:ed
chap trylng.. to handle a breaklng,plow,
or run a cultivator. He knows u'oth
Ing about the fe'ecUng of stock,'nor the
time for the planting of grains, so

must iearn all the features' of farm
work, and It wl,ll require at least three
years of actual work on the farm to
faIhlllarlze himself with all detalls·.
The young man from the farm will
learn the trade In' the shop equally as

soon.

H01JIUl oJ' LABOR.

"We are now ready for the third
division of 'our subject.:,_that of hours
per day: on the' farm compared with
the hours workecl: In the shop. <Tht!f 're
port of the State Labor Bureau, quoted
from before, shows 9.33 hours, consti
tuted an average day's work In the fac
tories of MllIBouri during ·1904. The
average farmhand Is out by 5 o'clock
In the m.ornlng, and excepting ODe hour
for dinner �olls until about '7.30 at
nJght. Thus he works at least thir
teen hours each day the whoJe' year,
and often more. It will be Been the
man In a factory works at least four
hours less each day and receives al
most double the wages of the farm
hand. The long hours work,ed by the
farmhand Is well Illustrated by a

story told about a Northeast Missouri
farmer, who, once upon a time, became
Involved In a law suit with one of his
neighbors. During the co.urse of the
trial, a man who had worked for the
good farmer for many years, was

placed on the witness stand. The at
torney for one side had occasion to In
terrogate the witness regarding the
kind of house occupied' by the farmer.
To the question the witness replied
that he could not tell. He was asked
If he did not board with. the farmer
while working for hlm, to which the
laborer answered In the affirmative.
The court, jury, lawyers, and all pres
ent 'were astonished to hear such a

statement, Finally the' witness was

called upon. to explain why he could
tell nothing regarding the character of
the home; he then Informed the court
that during the three years he workeJ.
for the' farm.er he arose, did the chores
around the house, ate his breakfast and
left the house before daylight, always
returning after nightfall. Probably
many' other farm laborers might relate
similar experiences.

'

INFERIOR CLASS OF MEN.

"The Inferior class of men engaged
as farm laborers and the treatment ac_
corded them tend· 'to lower the dignity
of farm labor and cause many' to 'shun
this class of work. The farmer Is .the
noblest citizen of this country, a�d the
man who assists him In tilling the soil
Is equally as no1)le, and, the latter
should be treated with as much. con
sl.1eratlon as the farmer.

.

'When this
Is done the farmer will have made onli!
step toward the solution of this 'mlghty
perplexing. problem.

MAJlRIIDD MEN. !

"It has been suggested that, the. em�
layment of married men or men ·.of
families on 'the farm would prove '0.
partial solution to' the farm la.bor q�es
tlon. This might prove true In many
cases, but how many farmers are, Sup- .

piled with extra hc;>uses to as;po'�m-o�
date men: of 'families 7 Not a very large
per cent, we dar� 'assert. Furthermore,
It will be found' tlie men of faIn.llles,
who are willing' to :work on the farm
all their lives for; wages" 8,re gene1=9,k
Iy not proficient.. Were they pro,gre.B�
slve and ainbltlous they would. be

farm�!Ig fo.l-: themsel�e�.' The man �I��
,<

a family ·mlght· prove more c.ontt>ntecl
th'ari the sing!'';' ma.n� becauae"he re&!�

I.es ,his respon.slbllIty of earning & liv
Ing for his family, but we doubt It
there will be any dlirerence be'tween
the �fftclency of work performecl by
the unmarried man and the man With
a family.

'

SOLUTION BUQ4JI18'l'11D.

"We are now·rea"'y for the solution,
which we have to Buggest, to this
problem. You who have followed the
toregolng remat'kll, no doubt, can fore
cust the Buggestlon which Is to be of
fered. It Is this, In order to Improve
the quality and quantity ot: farm labor
higher wages must be paid.
"Some monetary Inducements must

be held out to the young man In order
to hold him on the farm. If a man's
work -In the shop, factory,' or store Is
worth 'UO per 'Week, while engaged
only ten hours per day, surely he
should receive the same price when la
boring on the farm for at least thlr
teep hours per day. Some, If not all
farmers. will say they can not afford
to pay higher wages under existing cir
cumstances. We contend you can af
ford to 'pay higher wages for good la
bor If yOU can atrord to pay medium
wages for In.terlor labor. The manu
facturers have learned It Iii economy
to pay high wages to skilled, honest
work,men rather than pay medium
wages to Inferior 'Workmen. This Is
why the best laborers ,are leaving the
farms to'take places In tl)e shops.

THE ALTlDRNATIVJI.

"It the farmers are unable and un

�Illlng to pay higher wages for good
farm help, there Is but one other rem
edy to otrer-reduce the average size
of farms In order that assistance out
side of the farmer's own family will
be unnecessary. While not exactly a

part of this subject, the question. of
small farms Is of vital Interest to Mis,
sourl now, and If the scarcity of farm
lo,}>or might force our agriculturists to

conduct their farms on reduced scales,.
beneficial r,esu,lts may be derived from
the present scarcity of efficient help.
Beyond doubt a majority of Missouri
farmers' have endeavored to conduct
their business on too large a scale.
One of the greatest needs of to-day In
Missouri Is more small farms and more

farmers. Greater pronts are \ierlved
from the small filrms, In proportion' to
the amount In,vested and the amount of
mo.ney and labor expended, than Is de
rived from the large farms. Smaller
farms will enhance the value of land,
make more happy homes, Increase the
amount produced In the State, Increase
the wealth and un.1oubtedly assist In
the solution of our present labor
troubles."

How tbe B07_ Rat_ed Tbelr COl'll.
.

Last week's KANSAS FARMER gave an

account of the boys' corn-growing
contest In Shawnee County. The boys
were asked to tell for publication how
they did It. In respon.se to this Invi
tation' the following have been re

ceived:
Arthur Monroe, North Topeka, win

ner of first prize, says:
"I plowed the ground about seven

Inches deep on April 26, and harrowed
It three times. The ground was marked
out with a one-horse, single-shovel
plow. The rows were about three feet
ten Inches apart. I drilled the corn In
with a one-horse drill, dropping the
kernels about slteen Inches apart. The
corn, Boone County White, was planted
on. May 2. It was first cultivated on

May 19 to a depth of about four Inches.
I hoed the corn May 25. The second
cultivation was on June I, the thlr.1
cultivation June l'S, and the fourth CUl
tivation July 31. A two-horse 6ultlva
tor was used. This corn. was raised on

upland, ,and 617, pounds were raised
from. one .quart ,of SCAd."
Karl, Nystrom, Topeka., Kans.. third

prize winner, says.:
"I plowed my ground, harrowed It

fine, and planted my' quart of corn on

May 10. It was cultivated the first
time on May 25. I cultivated It five
tlves and hoed It once."
Fred Van Nice, Richland, Kans., who

won fourth prize, says:
"This' corn, which was Boone County

White, was raised on Wakarusa bot
tom-lan.1. The ground was plowed In
January, 1906, and dlsked and listed on

May 4, In rows 40 Inches apart. The
corn was' planted May 5 In the lister
rows'; 30 Inches apart, and covered with
a hoe from 1 to 2 Inches deep. 1 har
rowed I� May 15 an4 ?2, hoed It May
28, plowed It with shovel cultivator
June 20 and 30, and hoed It July 31.

August 1 the number of stalks was

1,607, the number of barren stalk,s 136,
and the number of ears 1,724. Samples
we�e gaJhered' October 20. 1 gathered
15 bushels and 16 poun.1s of corn from

th.e. quart I planted,"
John lle9,dy, Topeka, Kans., winner

of fift,h prize, writes:
.

"'I.' planted my corn May 5, on one-
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fourth of an' acre of around on whloh

I had put eight loads of . manure. The

ground was plowed and then harrowed

twloe. The oorn was planted with a

one-horse planter, eighteen Inohes

apart. The ground was plowed four

Umes after planting. I gathered the

oorn October 27, and got fifteen bush
els 'from one-quarter of an acre."
Zoe Burnett, Topeka, Kans., winner

of sixth prize, writes:
"My corn was raised on second-bot

tom ground which I plowe'd May 4.

The ground had been cropped from

twenty to thirty years. After plowing,
the ground was well harrowed and

marked out both ways. Corn was

planted May 7, being dropped by hand,
and covered with a hoe. The ground
was harrowed before the corn came up

and the corn w.as first cutttvated with

two horses, and then finished up with

one horse. ,The sample corn was gath
ere,," October 31. Crows and cut-worms

destroyed about one-third, so only
two-thirds of -tt came to maturity.
There were about 1,100 ears In the

whole field, and about 100 barren

stalks."
Fln-ney Markham, Elmont, writes:
"The land where my corn was plant

ed was old woodland In a bend of a

creek where it was so low that there

was danger from flood. The ground
was cleared of trash April 10, and on

April 24 and 25 the ground was plowed
and harrowed. Immediately after the

plowing, some stumps were taken out.

Then on May 5 the corn was planted
In cheok-rows, the rows being three

feet six Inches apart each way. Two

kernels were placed In a hill. A small

portion of the hills were made by thor
oughly digging up the ground, leaving
a shallow hole In which the kernelll'
were placed. This part did not have so

good a stand as the other par.t,__wtllc,1l
wall pla.nted by stamping a hole from

one-half to two or -three Inches In '

depth with the heel, In which the corn

was placed, after which It was covered
with a hoe and stepped upon to, pack
the soil somewhat about the kernels.
"All weeds were killed previous to

planting by a good harrowing. A lit

tle after the middle of 'May, when the

corn was from four to six Inches high,
'the corn was cultivated both ways with

a five-toothed cultivator. Then on"

June 7 It was cultivated across the
field to the north and south, and on

the 16th of the same month was cul

tivated the other way. Both times It '

was cultivated with a five-toothed cul

tivator. On June 29 the suckers and

large Weeds were all cut out. In the

latter part of August a small part was
hoed.
,"The corn was harvestell In the' week

ending October 27. Seven or eight
hundred hills were planted. The corn'

was snapped Into a wagon. TIlUS It

was not shelled so much as If it had

been husked Into a wagon. After It

was husked the best ten ears were se

lected."

Preservlnlr and E'lftntIDlr Forest-Tree
•

Seeds.

BUREAU OF FORESTRY, U. s. DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE.

Many kinds of forest-tree seeds are

served with considerable difficulty.
Some are adapted by nature to ger
minate as soon as ripe, and If not!

planted at this tlm.e, they retain their'
Vitality but a few week,s; others will
not germinate until they have passed
through a certain period of rest, and

that resting condition must be passed
under certain definite conditions. It,
thus happens that the planter must
have a knowledge of the peculiarities
of each Individual species, In "order to

attain the most complete success.

There are. however, some' .generat
rules which may be given for the
guidance of the prospective planter.
The species of trees whose seeds

ripen In, the late spring or early sum

mer and possess but a transient vi

tality are soft maples, white elm, cot
tonwood. wplows, poplars, and river
birch. �rhe seeds of these trees should
be planted as soon as ripe, and should
not 'be exposed to drying out.

Seeds of birches (except river

birch), mulberry, tulip-tree, box-elder,
sugar maple.' ashes, and catalpa may
be preserved In a cool, dry place. Be
fore planting It Is best to soak such
seeds In warm water for half a day.
They are kept with greater success

by storing ,between alternating layers
of slightly moist sand. The sand and
seeds should be kept In a cool, dry
place. Seeds of hackberry, black cher
ry, basswood, choke cherry, wild plum,
buffalo-berry; and Ruslllan' white' oUve

TIm, KANSAS' FARMER

A Seedle.. Tomato.'
'While the Government agricultural

experiment atattons do not wish to du
plicate each other's 'work, the Depart
ment of Agriculture has recently re

ceived reports from the. expertment
stations of ·New Jersey and WisconSin,
showing ·that .both ,of these Govern
ment Institutions have been mak;l.ng
experiments along Identical lines-the
production of tomatoes without seeds.
The New Jersey,· ,types were obtained
more as a result of erosatng' rather
than as a willful attempt to produce a

freak, the fruit being of, good shape
and color, but of Inferior size.
Prof. E. P. Sandsten, of the Univer

sity of Wisconsin, however, reports a

most Interesting experiment Which he
carried on with tomato-plants.
Recognlzhig the elrect of high-feed

Ing, Professor San'dsten undertook his
experiment last winter to show the ef
fect upon tomatoes In the Experiment
'Station forcing-houses. Young seed-

Hint,. to Tree-Bu-,.ers. lings grown 'In ordinary garden loam
A bulletin Issued by, the Wisconsin were transplanted to three-Inch: pots

State Horticultural SOCiety contains In soil the same as that In the seed
the following practical hints and aug- box; three weeks later the plants were
gestlons to prospective 'buyers of frult- transferred to the greenhouse bed,
trees:

'

where the soil was made up In thlli
"In 'procuring fruit-trees,' plants, ,,,arne proportion as the pot soil. Com

flowering shrubs, etc., the farmer, as, merctat fertilizers were made up and
well as the city dweller, Is dependent 'applied' at the following rate 'per acre:
on the nurseryman. On the' farm the 'Nitrate of soda, eight hundred pounds;
grain-seeds and often the grasB�seeds' sulfate 'of potash, six hundred pounds'
used are home grown, but it Is not desiccated' bone, one thousana pound�:
practicable for 'the farmer to produce �o appllcatlons were made; the first
his nursery stock. In the case of frult� as soon as the young plants had taken
trees a knowledge of grafting Is neces- 'hold of the Boll, and the second one
aary as well as the after care and. cur- ,two weeks later.
tlvatlon of the trees for two or' three ','It will be noticed," said Professor
years or until large enough to set In Sandsten, In his report, ,"that tile
permanent places.

.

The' professional amount of fertlllzer 'Is excessive and
fruit-grower may possibly do this with " 'l'rpractlc'able for all commerCial pur
profit, but It is' not advlsa'tile to' c6n� ',poses; In tact, I 'was fearful that this
tlnu. farmln.. with nursery work".when: lar... amount would permanently In-

may be atratlfied,' or stored In moist
sand out of doors where they wUl get
the benefit of rain' and frost. Seeds '

with fleshy coverings, such aa plum,
clioke cherry, bulralo-berry, black
aherry, and red ceoiar, should be freed
from the pulp of their fruits before

being stratified. Seeds of red cedar
should be treated with wood ashes or

lye In order to decompoee the mucilag
Inous pulp. They should then be

planted one Inch deep'ln the seed-bed
and the bed mulche'd heavily with
leaves or straw for a year. After that

length of time the mulch should be

nearly all removed to facilitate ger
mination, which w111 then begin to
take place. The seedlings should have

partial shade the first season.

The nut-seeds, such as acorns, wal
nuts. hickory-nuts, beach-nuts, chest

nuts, and hazelnuts, should be lial1-

dIed with, great care to prevent drying
out. If the planter has facllltles for

preventing the ravages of rodents o1'd

vermin, the best way to handle thelle
seeds w111 be to plant them In the fall

lIeS soon as ripe. The acorns of white
oak germinate very rapidly and are

olfficult to preserve by any lIystem of

storage. If the planter Is not pre
pared to plant these nuts Immeolatoly,
he should stratify them, between alter

nating layers of motar sand and store
them where they will lie exposed to

freezing. Oak, hlck,ory, and black
walnut seed!, should be planted Imme

diately In the forest site, as those

trees are not adapted to tranaplantlng;
Seeds of black locust, honey locust,

redbud, Kentucky colree-tree, and yel
low-wood should be collected when

ripe, freed from their coverings, and
stored dry. Before plantinc they
should be treated as follows:
Heat to the bolllng point a half gal

lon of water for each pound of seed.
Pour the water Into a wash-tub or

other vessel of convenient size; then
throw the seeds Into the scalding wa

ter and stir them vigorously. Contin
ue "the stirring at Intervals ot 'five
minutes for halt an hour. Cover the
vessel with wet burlap wrung out of
hot water and leave the seeds stand
Ing for two or three days. At the end
of this time all the aeeds that have
swelled and are swimming should be

planted without being allowed to dry�
The water should be poured olr the
sunken seeds and these should be siv
�m another scalding. The seeds which

"well and rise w111 germinate In a few

days. It the bony seeds of these spe
cies are not scalded, they wlll lie in
the ground for years before germinat-
Ing.

'

Thln�nlr ,Fruit.
It Is the large: fine fruit that brings

the profit; paYIl the mortgage, labor,
fertilizer, and cost of everything. It
leaves the dollar where y'ou' are going
to have the fun out of It. To have
high-grade fruit we must thin.. Have
a thousand peaches and leave them all
on the trees and you maY',liave five
half-bushel baskets with 200 In each.
You may throw 500 away and still have
five baskets of peaches. One may have
110t over forty-five or fifty peaches In
it 'and yet have It worth U.50 to ,2.
,'rhe other baskets with 200' In them
will be worth, 50 cents. Fine 'peaches
will bring from ten to sixteen times as

much as little peaches, besides not

weakening the trees.
You have a law that will not allow

you to sell milk which III 'more than so

much water. We fruit-growers have
the advantage over every other pro"
ducer; the more we water our stock
the more they will pay Us for It,'and
the more solids the less they pay us

for It. Peaches -that are 15 per cent
'solfds and 85 per cent water are worth
60, cents, but those only '10 per cent
solids arrd 90 per cent water are worth
$3 or U. I say dose them with water;
soak them, and this Is easiest' done by
thinning and so getting large fruit full
of water: J. H. HALE.
'Connecticut and Georgia.
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for boy, and girl,. They are made of the
belt lealOned upper leather and tough selld
solei and. have fewer .ama than other ,hoes.

Mal" School Ihoet are Ihaped to prevent
injurY to growing children's feet. They
WEA.� LIKE I�ON

but small quantltlel of !'tock are re

Qulre02.
"Buy In the willter for early spring

delivery. Trees bought for fall de
livery must either be planted at once

or 'heeled In.' While root growth may
begin to some extent In fall-planted
trees, the drying and freezing which
the trees must Withstand for probably
sb:: months' Is apt to result In Injury.
Trees deltvered ,late' In the fall are

usually 'heeled In! by the buyer, the
trees partially or wholly burled until
'.sprlng.

"Nurserymen, as a. rule, are 'provld:
ed with storage sheds or cellars' where
the trees and plants; dug late In the
tall, are' stored with roots kept' moist
'and t�'e temperature of the stol'age-'
room' held' near 'the freezing point.
Here 'the" stock '18 heM dormant and
well protected, 'and If forwarded to the
buyer' early In the spring and planted
as soon as received, better results wlli
be obtained than by fall planting or

'heeUng'ln;' ,
. ,

,

i'BUy 'o.t' a reUab�e 'ft,rm, one having

II; permanent plac�','pf business and a

"reputation to maintain, If buyers of
nUi'l!Iery stock would ,proceed as In oth
er bualnesa transactions, there would
be 'tewllr complain is;of fraud. A farm
er; for Instance, woUld be considered
lackln'g In' ordinary business sagacity
who would buy live stock of an agent
,or firm wholly unknown to him, and,
yet that Is what inany are doing In
buying nursery stock. 'Representatives
of rellable firms wlll have no ,,"Ullculty
In ,proving thelr'rellablllty." ,

'

$7
00 Dilly Av.selllng Only Pump Eqna"z,eraMake aU pum�s work lEI". Wind.

miUs run in shghtest wind'. ,Fit. all
Pump.. Merit seUs them. Full, War-
I'Intedo Bxclusive territorY; Write
EaullllerMta.Co .•WI.eel. Mlnn\.' Dept. , 3

��� TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever plarrtedj.are ,pJ�nted

everywhere trees are grown, Free
Cataloll 01 superb Iruits'-Black Ben,

Kina David, Delicious, etc.-SlarkBro's, i.DuIsIIiI, M�

Fruit Trees and Plants True'to the name.
.' Highest quality.

,

guaranteed to live. Materially lessthonagent'a
price. ,Illustrated Oatalogue 'Free. 'Bait 21)

CHAnANOOGA NURSERIES Chl,UanoQaa Tenn.

I Make More Money
on Fruit Crops
Everyone who grows fruit. whether a large com

mercial grower, or one who has only & few fruit
trees. a berry patch or a garden.eliould be interested
in knowing how to get the most pl'Ont. trom bJs crops.

ST. dOSr-rH. MISSOURI

�8,,!ru�I�:I� ro��:e:,�.t.��'if.�.:�g� ��0c!,:f�1�
It II handsomely Illuetrated, and contains rrom sa to

, 78· pages each month. It tells all
aboutrrult, of all klnds-alld nothln!!,
but truit-how to mar-ket, how to

Jia;�'Ecu�t6��e':r�tn;�mhO���
crops. Sample copy will be sent free.
Regular price is a. dollar a year. and
each subscriber Is entitled to a ehotce

, of anyone at our series of ten "Bro
tber Jonatb&n'� Fruit Books-the best In existence.

ThreeMonths'Free
We are so conftdent The Frult-Grower will plea..

juOi�l�r:e:Tf';I��8�'in ���tro�� :r� f:t0:�:�:��':;
BaW this advertfaement. Jf. after tceree months, you
llke the paper, we will mako you a specla.l offer lor
twelve months more. Ir ,"OU don't like it, notify 118

and ..e wlll take your name off the list. Tbe til"""

I��n!������;fle��:�rt':�orW���:�l�!'!���:
l_ol1r name and address In blanks below andmail to

Fruit-Grower CO., Box A, St. Jo,eph,Mo.
FRUIT,GROWER CO., ST. JOS""H, Mo. , II accept your FREE three month's trial offer. At
end of threemonths Lwfll ettherpayforaycar'1:I8ub·
BCriptlon ornotify you to Atop paper. In either event
tbere Is to be NO eharge fOl'the three mbnth's tria!.

INamla_ � _

Route or P. O. Box Number' _

�T�O:W�=================!�ta�te�====::J

SERVICE TAB,LE
Every farmer and breeder of stook should have
one. Tells J,ust when animals are due at a glaDCe,
Save the youn.. by kno'wln* when to look tol'
them. Absolutely correct. Only 10c. Send tod,,!'·
E, I, SHOLTY, 60B W. Allin St., Sprll.,I.ld, illinoiS



jure or k1ll the plants. In a short time

the elfeot of this exoesslve appUQa,tJon·
of fertlUzer was apparent In the ,roung

plants. no two of which were aU�e.
One plant In parttcutar, whloh showed

great modlfloatlons In the floral p�rts.
was labeled llnd oarefully watohed. As

the fruit formed and. grew. It was no

tloed that the pistil. apd flellhy part of
the ovary '.leveloped abnormally and

there appeare� to be no evldenoe of

seed-formatlon� DI.,rlng the prooess of

growth and ripening of the fruit this

fact was furth,er emphasized. and when

the first fruit was out It was found to

be seedless.
"Another plant showed a marked

tendenoy to dwarf; the frults from this

plant were small. not larger than a

good-sized walnut. The fruits were

almost soUd and without seed. though
In some Inatancee the seed oavltles

were noUo�able. Between these two

special tYPes all the plants In the fqro
lng-house ,showed more or less modi

fications from. the original type. an.i In
almost all cases there was a tendericy
of the plants to produce frults'contaln
Ing a much smaller number of se�ds
than Is generally' found In the ordln�ry
fruit."

Grape-CuttlDp.
Grape-cuttings for propagation 'are

made from the largest and best devel

oped wood of the past yellr's growtJl.
They should be cut Into pieces about

eight Inches long and shOUld have. ,at
least two or three joints. If their
length varies two or three Inches that
will make no dltrerence. but tlie lower

cut should be made olose to � ,joint and
the upper one about an Inch above one.

The roots come out at the joints or

nodes much more easily than between
them. and there Is no need o"f any woo.!

on the cuttings below where the roots

come out. As'the top bud Is ,the one

that Is above ground an,d wtlJ make

the growth. It Is Important that there
should be' no danger of Inj\lrllllr It.
and that IIi why a little wood should

be left above It. The wood Bhould be

cut early and stored In a moist place.
so the cuttings can be made at a"y
time during the winter w.hen,.,. eonven
lent. They, should be made Into bun
'.Ilea of about 100 each and packed In

damp Band or moss until spring.: It Is

a good plan to bury thein In a shel

tered spot out of doora, and with tl...lr

butts upward. so the toP buds wlll not
IItart In early spring. As soon as the

8011 can be well worked In the spring.
the cuttings should ,be' set In rows

about two feet apart and four or five

Inches apart In the rows. with the top
buds about, an Inch above, the' surface.
Good soil and good tillage are neces

sary to produce good plants.-Farmers·
Tribune.

The National AC!t Governlns �.por-
tatloD Rate..

'

Upon his knowledge of current

events and the facts' of the present
situation depends the farmer's ability
to take care of his Interests under the
conditions that exist. One of the,most

Important features of the situation as

alfectlng the farmer's prosperity Is the

regulation of transportation charges.
'l'hls subject occupied a large' place In

the labors of the last Congres�, The

results of these labors have been

placed before almost all Interested ex

cept farmers. THB KANSAS FAR'MBR
herewith presenta the law and, hopes
that every farmer In, Its family will

take the trouble to read It carefully:
TJTLB.

An act to amend an act entitled. "An
Act to Regulate Commerce." approved
February 4. i887. and all acts amenda

tory thereof. and to enlarge the pow

crs of the, Interstate Commerce Com
mission.
Be It enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Unit

ed States o.f America In Congress as

sembled. ,That 'section one of an en

eltled "An ,Act 'to Regulate Com

merce." approved February 4. 1887. be

amended so as to read as follows:

,'B�OPB OF THm ACT.

"Sec. 1. That the provisions of this
act shall .apply to 'any corporation or

any person ..or persons engaged In the

transportation o( oil or Other commod
Ity. except water,an;! except natural or
artificial gas by means ot pipe-lines or

partly by pipe-lines and p.i.rtly b)i'rall
road. or partly: ,by pipe-lines and part
ly by water. who shall be considered

an.l held 'to be ,common carriers with

In the meaning" .and 'Jilurpose of this

act. and to any cemmon carrier or

carriers enga.g�q ,hi.,,�" ,transportation

THE .KANSAS'F�
of' p...elllrers or property wholly by
railroad ..

·

(or partly by railroad and

partly by water when botl) 'are used

'under � common, control. management,
or arrangelDAlnt for a, conttnuoua .oar
rlage or shipment). from' one State or

Territory of the l1nl'ted' States. or the

District of Columbia. to any other

State or Territory of the United States.
or the District of Columbia. or from

one place In a Territory to another

place In .tne same Territory. or from

any place In the United States to an

adjacent foreign oountry. or from any

place In the United States through a

foreign country to any other plaoe In

the United States. I10nd also to the

transportation In like manner of prop
erty shipped, from al).y plaqe In the

United States to a forOlllgn country and

carried from such place to a port of
transshipment. or shipped from a for

eign country to any, place, In the Unit

ed
.

States and carried to such place
from a port of entry· either. In the

United States or an adjaoent foreign
country; Provlde4. however" that the

provisions of this act sha�l not apply
to the transportation of passengers or

property. or to the,�ecelvIRg. deliver
Ing. storage. or handling, ot property
",holly w,Lthln, one State and not

snipped to- or fr:om, a foreign country
from or to any 8tate or Territory as

aforesaid. .

COli liON c�.

"The term, 'comm.on carrier,' .. used

In this act. shall Include express com

panies and sleeping-car companies.
The term 'railroad,' as used In this act,
shall Include· an bridges and ferries

used or operated In conneotlon with

any railroad. and also all the road In

use, by any corporation' operating a

railroad. whether owned or operated
under a ,contract, agreement. or Iease,
and shall 'also Include all switches.
spurs.' trackl. and terminal facilities
,of every kind used or necessary In the

transportation of the ,persons or prop- ,

erty design_ted herein. and also all

freight depot.. yards, and around.
uBed or necessary In the transporta
tion or delivery of any of said prop

erty; and the term 'tranlportatlon'
shall Include cars and other vehicles

and' all Instrumentalities and facilities
of "shipment or carriage;', Irrespective
ot ownerBhl1> or of any contract. ex

pres... or Implied. for the use thereof.
and all services In connection with the

receipt. delivery. elevation. and trans

fer In transit. ventilation. refrigeration
or Icmg, storage. and' handllnlr of

property transported; and It shall be

the duty of every carrier lubject. to
the provlBlons of this act to provide
and fUl'nlsh such transportation :upon
reasonable request therefor. and to es

tablish throu&'h routes and just and
reasonable rates applicable' thereto.

CBARO••

"All charges made for any service

rendered
.
or to be rendered In the

transportation of passengers or prop

erty as aforesaid, or In connection

therewith, shall be just and reason

able; and every unjust and unreason

able charge for such service or any

part thereof Is prohibited and declared;
to be unlawful.

J'RBII PASSU.

"No common carrier subject to the

provisions of this act shall. after .Jan

uary 1. 1907. directly or Indirectly. Is
sue or give any lliterstate free ticket.
free pass. or free transportation for

passengers. except to Its employees and
their families. Its officers. agents. sur-

i geons. physicians, and attorneys at
• law; to, ministers of religion. -travel

i 'Ing secretaries of railroad Younlr
Men's Christian Associations. Inm.ates

'of hospitals, and oharltable and elee
, mosynary Institutions. and persons ex

'cluslvely engaged In charitable and

eleemosynary work; to, Indigent. desti
tute. and homeless persons. and to

suoh persons when transported by
oharltable societies or hospitals. and

the' necessary agents employed In such

transportation; to Inmates of the Na-

,
tlonal homea or State homes for dta

able'.l volunteer soldiers. and of sol-
·

dlers' and sailors' homes. Including
those about 'to enter and those return

l,ng home after discharge. and boar!is
of managers of such homes; to ,neces

S,I.rY caretakers of live stock, poultry.
I and fruit; to employees ,on sleeplng
· oars. express-oars. and to linemen of
,
telegraph and telephone oompanles; to,
railway mall service, employees. post
'office InsPl'ctors. customs Inspectors,
'and Immigration Inspectors; to news

boys on trains. baggage agents. wlt-
· nesses attending any legal Investlga
: tlon In. which the common carrier Is

Interested. persons Injured In wrecks.
,and physicians and nurses attending
, such persons: Provlde'.l. that this pro
,vision shall not be construed to pro-
hibit the Interchange of 'passes for the

, offlc.!lrs. 'agents. and employees of c6m-'
; mon carriers, and' their famllleil; nor
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H. C. BaUng Press PoJs FuD
Weight in the Cars.

THAT'S because you· make neat. compact The step-over is only four inches high.
bales and because they are shaped richt. The press is constructed almost entirely of
The press .hown above i. our smaller steel and iron. Its bale chamber ismadewith

size. the one horse press'. size of bale chamber. stronll' stee 1 corners. I t Is able to withstand
14 x 18 inches. Even with It you can bale eill'ht the II'reat pressure put on the hay to make the
to ten tons ofhay a day.
You see Iti. full circle. 'No backlnll' up to neat, compact bales for which it is noted.

jade the horse or to require a driver. If you want a press for your own Individual

And the pull Is remarkably lill'hUor the pres- hay baling, this will suit you exactly. unless

sure It puts on the hay. This Is because you are a very large hay raiser.

throulI'h the arranll'ement of compound levers If you want to do neighborhood or contract

whelD the pressure Is the II'reatest !bere is no work. you should investigate the I. H, C. 2-

Increase of draftQll the horse. horse press-sizes of bale chamber. 14>:18.
It will bale timothy. clover. alfalfa. pralrle 16>:18 and 17xninches.

hay. straw. husks. shredded corn stalks. pea You'll find it speedy and rillht working in all

vines. sorllhum. moss or excelsior. kinds of hay or anything else you want to bale.

CIIII OD the ..teraatloD81 loeal a.eat or write .. lor catalog.
Get Farm Science. This is an admirable little book we have had prepared by specialists treat
Inll at Ienaeh and In a scientific way a larlle number of pracucal farm subjects .. Unquestionably

one of the best tarmer's books ever written. Send three :Z""ent stamps for copy, prepaid.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA,
.

(INCORPORATED)
Cldeago. IlIlDols. U. S. A.

The BEST COR.N SHELLER
to buy Is the one that Will shell the
most corn In a ..ven Ome ....Ith the
ieast power, and the amallest outlay
for repair.. That sheller 'Is

The feeder I. from 11 to 11 Inohes

,longer than othel'll. Elevator head Is'
wide and can not ololr. Rear end of
.heller Is 111.4 Inohes wider than others
-these features lnaure

THER.ACINE

The,Only Sheller
Having a Gravity
Force Feed.

Great ,Capacity
Ask for our catalOIr. You'lI find It

Interestln.. If In the market for a

sheller.

�OCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., Kansas City, Mo.

From Factory to Farm

WHEN BUYING A CORN SHELLER.
IIIIIIt on Clean Sbelllnil', ThoroUllh Separation, Larll'e Capacl"
IDd Lutloa Qualities.

,

Tbese are Dlstlnctlve Features of ,

.

The NEW HEllO

Yrll.IM'; Itt
fna C.I.I•••••

la-hole an' 4-Jaole Custom and 2-hoJe
Farmers' Posltlve Foree-Feed Shellers

.

Tbey bue Cb1l1ed Working Parts and otber polDti of
It1'enlllh a.nd convenience. We make Hone Powen,
Wood Saws, Husken, Farm Trocki, MaDure Spreaders,
etc. We euuantee our GoodI!ue Wind 1141111 for five
years., .

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
J'qo Street: ,Batavia, m.� u. S. A.

WAGOJl'
and8TOOJ[ SCALELIGHTNING PORTABLE

All above ,round. 8t..l fram., onl)' ellbt IDohe
b1lb. Octalon leverl. Tool .ttel b.arlnll. Com
pound beam. 11(01' aoour.t. and durable. Writ
for ea'alopi and prlo••
1LUf8..t.8 CITY Jl4T PBlD88 OOMPANY

In .111 ••11'_., •..... "..:r. ••••••11'1.

SHAWNEE NURSERY 00., TOPED, IINS.
Fruit and ·orna.mental trees, shrubs, sma.ll fruits, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We employ DO agents.
We sell direct to the planter at reduced prices.

Send for catalogue and price list.

Kentucky Blue-grass Seed
1'01' a beauUfulu well u • mOlt proflt.ble putnre lOW Blu&-I1'.... Tbe gennlDe Kentuolrp
IM4I1 w,bat )'ou want, and from September,untU June 11 'be proper Ume to lOW. For pnre
.... of 0"," o� r�l, and� par�uJanwrl"'IIT. AllY SEED FARII, PAlII KENTUCKY,
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to prohibit any common carrier fr'otn
carrying plUIsengers tree with the ob

ject ot pr'ovldlng reliet In cases ot gen
eral epidemic, pestilence, or other cal

amitous visitation, Any common car

rier violating this provision shall be'
deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor, and

tor each offense, on conviction, shall

pay to the United States a penalty ot

not less than one hundred dollars nor

more than two thousand dollars, and

any person, other than the persons ex

cepted in this provision, who uses any

such Interstate tree ticket, free pass,
or free transportation, shall be sub

ject to a like penalty. Jurisdiction of
offenses under this provision shall be

the same as that provided for offenses
In an act entitled 'An Act to Further

Regulate Commerce with Foreign Na
tions and Among the States,' approved
Fcbruary 19, 1903, and any amendment
thereot.

MUST NOT OWN PRODUCTS CARRIED.

"From and after May I, 1908, It shall
be unlawful for any railroad company

to transport from any State, Territory,
or the District of Columbia to any oth

er State, 'l'errltory, or the District of

Columbia, or to any foreign country,
any article or commodity, other than.
timber and the manufactured products
thereof, manufactured, mined, or pro
duced by It, or under Its authority, or

which It may own In whole or In part,
or In which' it may have any interest,
direct or Indirect, except such articles
or commodities as may be necesearv

and intended for Its use In the con

duct of Its business as a common car

rier.

SWITCBIIlS.

"Any common carrier subject to the

provisions of this act, upon applica
tion of any lateral, branch line of ..all

road, or of any shipper tendering In
terstate traffic for transportation, ..!hall

construct, maintain, and operate upon
reasonable terms a switch eonnectton
with any such lateral, branch lins of

railroad, or private' side-track which

may be constructed to connect with Its

railroad, where such connection Is rea

sonably .practlcable and can be put in
with safety and will furnish sufficient
business to justify the construction
and maintenance of the same; and
shall furnish cars for the movement
of such traffic to the best ot Its abil

Ity without discrimination in favor of

or against any such shipper. If any
common carrier shall fall to Install
and operate any such switch or con-

.

nectlon as aforesaid, on application
therefor in writing by any shipper,
such shipper may make complaint to

the Commission, as provided in sec

tion 13 of this act, and the Commission
shall hear and investigate the' same

and' shall determine as to the safety
and practicability thereof, and justi
fication and reasonable. compensation
therefor, and the Commission may
make an order, as provided in section
16 of this act, directing the common

carrier to comply with the provisions
of this section In accordance with such
order, and such order shall be in

forced as hereinafter provided for the
enforcement of all other orders by the
Commission, other than orders for the

payment of money,"
. 'Bee. 2. That section 6 of said act, as

amended March 2, 1889, be amended so

as to read as follows:

MTIIlS OPIIlN TO THill PUBLIC.

'lH}! .'KANSAS :rARMElt
large tYSle, and copies f9r the use ot
the public shall be kept/'posted In two'
publfe and .conipleuous places ·In . every

depot, 'statil;lD, .qr··,o!Dce ot SUCh carrier.
where passengers or freight, respec-.
tlvely, are received to� transportatfon..
In such form that they shall be ae-

,

cesslble to the public and can be con-:

venlently Inspected. The 'provlslon8 of
this sectton shall apply to all traffic,
transportation, and tacllitles defined In
this act.
"Any common carrier, subject to the'

provisions ot this act, receiving trelght.
In the United States to be carried
through a foreign country to any place'
m the United States shall also In like
manner print and keep open to public
Inspection, at every depot or office'
where such trelght Is received' tor,
shipment, schedules -showtng the

'through rates established and charged
by such common carrier to all points
In the United States beyond the tor
elgn country to which It accepts
freight for shipment; and any freight
shipped trom the United States
through a foreign country into the
United States the through rate on

which shall not have been made pub
lIC as required by this act, shall, betore
It Is' admitted Into the United States
trom said (orelgn' country, be subject
to customs duties as If said' trelght
were of foreign. productton,

CHANGIIlS IN' MTIIlS.·

"No changes shall be made In the
rates, tares, and 'charges or joint rates,
tares, and charges which have been
filed and published by any common

carrier In compliance· with the ·re

qulrements of this section, except -ar
tel' thirty days' notice to ·.the Oommta
slon and to the public published as

atoresald" wUch shall .plalnly'state the
eharigea Itroposed' to be made 'In t.he
schedule then In torce and the t.IJIle
whim the chang'ed": rates; : "'fares; ',i or

. charges will gO' Into' eftect.; "and'.�ttie'
proposed changes shall be:' shown" by
prlrtthig new" schedules, or shall be
plainly Indicated upon the schedules In
force at the tlm.e and kept open to
public Inspection: Provided, .that the
Commission may, In Its discretion and
for good cause shown, allow 'changes
upon less than the notice herein speet
fI(>d, or modify the requirements of' this
section 'In respect to publishing, post
Ing, and filing of tariffs, either In par
ticular Inatanees or by a general order
applicable to' specla1 or peculiar cll'
cumstances or conditions.

MUST II'ILlII. wrr.B COMMISSION.

"The names of the several earnters
which ar-e parties to allY jqlnt tariff
shall be specified therein, and each of
the parties thereto, other than the one

filing the same, shall file with' the
Commission such evidence of concur

rence therein or acceptance thereor' as
may be required or approved by the
Commission, and where such' evidence
of concurrence or acceptance Is �led
It shall not be necessary for the car
riers filing the same to also file coP
Ies of the tariffs In which they are

named as pa.rtles.
.

"Every common carrier subject to
this act shall also file with said Com
mission coptes of all contracts, agree
ments, or arrangements with other
common carriers In relation to any
trafflc affected by the provisions ot".thls
act to which It may be a party.
"The Commission may determine and

prescribe the torm hi which the sched
ules required by this secttonto be kept
open to public Inspection' shaH be pre
pared and' arranged, and may change
the form ·iro·m time to time' as shall
be found expedient.

.

"No car.ri�r, unless otherwise' pro
vided by this' act, shall' engage or par
ticipate In the transportation 01: pas-

. sengers or property, as defined In 't.hts
act, unless the rates, fares, and
charges: upon whtch the same lire
transported by said carrier have been
filed and published In accordance with
the provisions of this act; nor shall
any carrier charge or demand or col
Iect or receive a; greater or less or dif
ferent compensation for su'ch' :trans
portatton of paasengers or property, or
for any service In connection there
with, between the points named In
such tariffs than the rates,' fares, and

. charges which ·are specified In the tar
Iff filed and In effect at the tlm.e; nor

shall any carrier rerund or remit Inl
any manner or by any device 'any por
tion of the rates, fares, and charges so

specified, nor extend to any shipper or

person any privileges or faCilities In
the transportation of passengers or

property, except such as are speclflcd
In such tariffs; Provided, that wher
ever the word carrier' occurs In this'
act It shall be -held to mean common

carrier.
.

"Sec. 6. That every common carrier

subject to the provisions of this act
shall file with the Commission created

by this act and print and keep open
to public Inspection schedules showing
all the rates, fares, and charges for

transportation between different points
on Its own route and between points
on Its own route and points on the
route 'of any other carrier by' railroad,
by pipe-line, or by water, when a

through route and joint rate have
been established. If no joint rate over

the through route has been estab

lished, the several carriers In such
through route shall file, print, and

keep open to public Inspection as

aforesaid, the separately established

rates, fares, and charges applied to
the through transportation. The
scheduie printed as aforesaid by any
.such common carrier shall plainly
state the places between which. prop
erty and passengers will be carried,
and shall contain the classification of

freight In force, and shall also state

separately all terminal charges, stor

age charges, Icing charges, and all
other charges which the CommiSSion

may require, all privileges or facili
ties granted or allowed, and any rules
or regulations which In any wise
change, affect, or determine any part
or the aggregate of such aforesaid

rates, fares, and charges, or the value IN TIMIIl OF WAR.

of the service rendered to the prulsen- "That In time of war or threatened
gel', shipper, or consignee. Such war preference and precedence shalJ
schedules shall be' plainly printed In

.

"upon the 'demand of the Pr'esldent '0';'

the United States; .be given, over '&ii
other �raffio, to �he transportation of

.

troops and material ot war, an·.1 car
riers shall adopt every means within
their control i.o facllltate and expedite
the military traffic."

PUNISHMlIINTS.

That section 1 of. the act entitled
"An Act to Further Regulate

.

Com
merce with Foreign Nations and
Among the States;" approved February
19, 1903, be am.ended to read as ',fol
lows:
"Sec. 1. That anything done or

omitted to be done by a corporation
common carrier, subject to the act to
regulate commerce and the acts amen

datory thereof, which, If. lione or

omitted to be done by any director or
Officer thereof, or any receiver, trustee,
lessee, agent, or person acting' for, or
employed by such corporation, would
constitute a misdemeanor under said
acts or under this act, shall also be
held to be a misdemeanor committed
by such corporation, and upon convic
tion thereof It shall be aubject to like
penalties as are prescribed In said acts
or 'by this' act with reference to such
persons, except as such penalties are
herein charged. The 'wllitul tallure
upon the part of any carrier subject to
said acts to file and publish the tariffs
or rates and charges as required by
said acts, or strictly to observe such
tariffs until changed according to law,
shall be a misdemeanor, and· upon con
viction thereof the corporation offend
Ing shall be subject- to" a fine of not
less than one thousand· eeuaI'S nor
more than twenty thousand for each
offense; and It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons' orveorporatton
to offer, grant, or give, or to solicit.
,accept, or recelva .any rebate, conces-

. ston, or discrimination In' reference' to
'. th:e"'.transportatlon of any property. In
'. Interstate or, foreign commerce by any.
-. common carrter subject to said act to
regulate commerce and the acta amen

datory' thereof, whereby· any such
property shaH by any device whatever
be transported at a less rate than that
named in the' tariffs published and filed
by such carrier, as Is required by said
act to regulate commerce-and the acts
amendatory thereot, or where'Qy any
other advantage Is given or, discrimi
nation Is practfsed, Every person or

corporation, whether carrier or shipper,
who shall knowingly. offer, grant, or

; give, or solicit, accept, or receive any
such rebates, concession,' or dtscrtmt
nation shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor,' and on conviction thereot
shall be punished by a fine o.f not less
than, one' tnousand dollars nor more
than twenty thousand doHars: Pro
vided, That any person or 'any officer
or director of an'y corporation subject
to the provisions of this act or the act
to regulate commerce and the acts
amendatory thereot, or' any receiver,
trustee, lessee, agent, or person acting
for or employed by such corporation,
who shall be convicted as a,foresald,
shall, In addition to the fine herein pro
vided for, be liable to Imprisonment In'
the penitentiary for, a term of not ex
ceeding two years, or both such fine
and Imprisonment, in the discretion of
the court. Every' violation of thIs sec

tion shall 'be prosecuted In any court
in the' United States having jurisdiction
of crimes within the district In which
such violation 'was committed, or

through which the transportation may
have been coriducted; and whenever the
offense Is begun In one jurisdiction and
completed In another It' may. be dea1t
with. Inquired of, tried, determined,
and punished In either jurisdiction In
the same maimer as If the offense had
been actually and wholly committed
therein. ! '

"In. construing and enforcing the
provisions of this section, the act,
omission .: or failure of any officer,
agent, or other person. acting for or

employed by a' common "car'rter, or

shipper, actln.g within the scope' of his
employment, shall In every case be also
deemed to be the act, omission, or

failure ot such carrier or shipper as

well as that of the person. Whenever
any carrier files with the Interstate
Commerce Commlsslnn '01' publishes 'a
particular rate under the provisions of
the. act to regulate commerce or acts
amendatory thereof, or participates In
any rates so fll'ed or plibllshed, that
rates as against such carrier, Its offi
cers, or agents, In any prosecution be
gun under' this act shall be conclusive
ly deemed to be the lie�al' rate: and any
departure trom .such 'rate, or any offer
to depart titere'from, shall be deeme',f
an offense under this sectlon of this
act.

AGAINST RIIIBATIN:G.
. "Any person, corpo�atlon, or company'

who. sha,l del.iver prope)"ty tor lnt.,r
state .transPQrtation w" any .commoli'.
�rrler, B�J;l�eCt' to. the. l>rOVlslor;ls: of.
this act, or for whom as conslpor or

Dyspepsia of ,Women
Caused by Fe.le Dllorde,. aad Cared by
Lydia E. Plakba.'1Vegetable.Compolnd

A great many women su1!er with a
form of indigestion'or dyspepsiawhich
does not seem toyield toordinary treat
ment. While the symptoms seem to be
similar to those of ordinary indiges
tion, yet the medicines universally pre
scribed do ndt seem to restore the pa
tient's normal oondltlon.

Mrs� Pinkham claims that there IS 8
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a

derangement of the female organism
and which, while it causes a disturb:
anee similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not onlv acts as a stomach tonic
but has a.pecuIiar tonic e1!ect on the fe:
male organism,
As proof of this theory we call ai

tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie,
Wright, Beooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely '.ured by Lydia E. Pinko,
ham'sVegetableCompound a.fterevery!
thing else had failed. She writes :
" For two ye.rs I lIIIfferect with dyspepj!llti

which 80 degenerated the entire I5YBtem tb&t I
was unable to attend to my daily duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and notblrig that I ate
tasted good and It causedadisturbiLnce inmy.
stomaCh. I tried differentd� cures,
but nothing _ed to��:;; I was ad
vised to give Lydia E. 's Vegetable
Compound a triAl, and was happily surprised
to find that it acted like a fine tonic, and in a
fewdays I begaR to enjoy and properlydlgest
my food, My reooveey was ral>ld, ana in .

five weeks I was a well woman. I have rec
ommended it tomany sulfering women."
No other medicine in the world has

received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement or has such a record,
of cures of female troubles, as hasLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

'A Living
Monument.

'If we were to ••Mmbl. aU
thoae who �ave been cured 0'
heart disease by Dr. Wiles'
Heart Cure, .ad who would
to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful'
heart' specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city. .

What a remarkable record
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,-that for which every
other earthly possession is sac
rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:
''1 feel Indebted w the Dr. KllM'

Heart Cure for my life. I desire to caD'
the attention ot othel'll suffering as I
did. to this remarkable remedy for the
heart. For a 10D« time I had suffered
frolll .hortness of breath after any
little exertion, palpitation of the heart;
and at times terrible pain In the region
of the hea rt so .erl0U8 that I tearecl
that I would some time drop dead upon
the .treet. One day I reac1 one of your
oJroulanl, and Imllledlately went to

mtl" drunillt _t pUJ'Ghued two bet-.
e. 9.t Ue Heart· Cure, and took It

acooriUn. to directloll8, with the
ruult that I am enUrely oured. Blnce
then I never mI.1I an opportunity to
_mmend thl. remedy to my trlend8
who have heart trouble;' In fact I am
a traveU� aclvertlsmentl tor I am
widely ImOWll In thl. IOC&llty."

J. B. BOWKAN,
JIananr of Lebanon Democrat,

Nuhvllle, TenD.
Dr. Mllell' Heart Cure III lIold by

yourfl·drugailltl who will guarantee that!.f!e INtII_!ott.e will ben8ftt. If It faU.
... w .....und your money. .

IIi1ea 1Iedic:al eo.. E1khirt.'lII4
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consignee, any suoh carrier shall traDl!!
port property from �ne State, Terri

tory, or the District of Oolumbla to

any other State, Territory, or the Dis

trict of Oolumbla, or foreign country,
who shall knowingly by such employee,
agent, otftolir, or otherwise, dlreotly or

Indirectly, by or through any means or

devise whatsoever, receive or accept
from such common carrier any sum of

money or' other valuable consideration

as a rebate or offset Ii'ri'alnst -the regu

lar charges for transportation of such

property, as fixed by the schedules of

rates provided for In this act, shall In

addition to any penalty provided In this

act forfeit to the United States a sum

of money three times the amount of

money so received or accepted, to be

ascertained by the trial court; and the

Attorney General' of the United States

Is authorized and directed whenever
he has reasonablec:'grounds to believe

that' any person, oorporation, or com

pany has knowingly received or ac

cepted from any' such common carrier

any sum of money or other valuable
consideration as a rebate or offset as

aforesaid, to Institute In any court of

the United States of competent juris
diction, a civil action to collect the said

sum or sums so forfeited as aforesaid;
and In the trial of said action all such

rebates or other considerations so re

ceived or accepte'.'! for a )),erlo,!!,' Of �Ix
years prior to the commencement, ,of
the action .. may be Included therein,
and the amount recovered shall,be
three times the total amount of mc;m-'
ey, or three times the total value of

such consideration, so received or. ac-· ,

cepted, or both, as the case, may be,"
INVlIISTIGATIONS BY THE COMMISSION.

Sec. 3. That section 14 of said act,
ali amended March 2, 1889, be amended

so as to read as follows:
"Sec. 14. Thai' whenever an Investi

gation shall be made by. said Oomrnta
slon, It shall be Its \iuty to make a re

port In writing' In '�espect' thereto,
which shall state the conclusions of

the Oom-mlsslon, together 'with Its de

cision, order, or requirement In the

premises; and In case dam,ages are

awarded such report shall Include the

findings of fact on which the award 'is

made.
"All reports of investigations made

by the .Oommlsslon shall be entered on

record, and a copy thereof shall be
furnished to the party who may have
com.plalned, an\i to any common car

rier that may have been- complained of.
"The Commission may provide for

the publication of Its reports and de
ctetons In such form and manner as

may be best adapted for publlo.'lpfor
matron and use, and such authorized;.

publlcatlon� shall be competent e,;l
dence of the reports and deCisions of

the Oommlsslon therein contained In

all courts of the United States and lO�
the 'several States without any' further
proof or authentication thereof. Thll'
Commission may also cause to .be

printed for early distribution .. Its.' 'a.p.�
nual reports."
Sec. 4. That section 15 of said aot be

amended so as to read as follows:
DUTY Oll' COMMISSION UPON COMPLAINT.

"Sec. 15. That the Commission Is'

authorized and empowered. ana It shall ,

be Its duty, whenever, after frill hea.r
Ing upon a complaint made as provid
ed In section 13 of this act, or upon

complaint of any common carrier, It

shall be of the opinion that any of

the rates, or charges whatsoever, de

manded, charged, or collected by any

common carrier or carriers, subject to
the provisions of this act" for .,the
transportation of persons or property
as defined In the first section of, this

act, or that any regulations or prac
tises whatsoever of such carrier or

carriers affecting such rates are un

just or unreasonable, or unjustly dis

criminatory, or unduly preferential or

prejudicial, or otherwise In violation
of any of the provisions of this act, to
determine and prescribe what will be
the just an\i reasonable rate or rates,
charge or charges, to be thereafter ob
served In such case as the . maximum
to be charged; and what regulation or

practise in respect to such trans

portation Is just. fair and rea

sonable to be thereafter followed;
and to make an order that the'
carrier shnll cease and desist from

such violation. to the extent to which
the Commission find the same to exist,
and shall not thereafter publish. de

mand, or collect any rate or charge
for such transportation in excess of
the maximum rate or charge so pre
scribed, and shall conform to the reg
ulation or practise so prescribed.
ORDERS Oll' COMMISSION TAKE EFFECT AND

period of ,time, not ex.oee'.lI11g two"
)'ears, as shall ,be presorlbed In the or
der of the Commission, unless the
same shall ,:'!Ie lIusp,ended or modified, or
set· aside by the Cpmmlsslon -or be SUB

pended or. set aside by a court of com
petent ,jurisdictIon. Whenever the car
rier _or carriers" In obedience to auch
order of the Comm.isslcm or otherwtse,
In respects to joint rates, fares, or

charges, shaU fall to agree among
themselves upon the apportionment or
division thereof, the Commission may
after hearing make' a supplemental 01',
del' prescribing the just and reason

�ble proportion pf such joint rate to be
received by each oarrler party thereto,
whJoh ,order shall take effect as a part
of the original ol'..!er.

IIISTABLISH 'rHROUGH RATIIIS.

"The Com'misslon may also, after
hearing on' a complaint,' establish
through routes and joint rates as the
maximum to })e charged and prescribe
the division ot sueh rates as herelnbe
tore provided,' and the terms and con

ditions under which such through
routes shall be operated, when that
may be necessary to give effect to any
provision of this act, and the carriers
com,plalned of have refused or neglect
ed .to voluntarily establish such
through routes. and joint rates, pro
vided no reasonable or satisfactory
through route exists. and this provi
sion shalt apply when one of the eon

necting carriers is 8. water line.
RIIIQULATIIl ALLOWANCIII lI'OR USE Oll' INSTRU-

MENTALITY.

. "It the owner of property transport
e\i under this act directly or Indirect
ly renders any service connected with
such transportation, or furnishes any
Instrumentality used therein, the
charge and allowance therefor shall be
no more than Is just and reasonable,
and the Commission may, after hear
Ing on a complaint determine what Is
a rensonable charge as the maximum to

be paid' �y the carrier or carriers for
the service so rendered or for the use

of the Instrumentality so furnished,
and ,ftx the same by appropriate order,
-which order shall have the same force
and effE'ct and be enforced In like man-

ner as the· orders above provide..! for In
this section.
"Ti).e foregoing enumeration of pow

ers shall not exclude any power which
the Commission would otherwise have
In the making of an order under the
provisions of this act."
s,c. 6. That section 16 'of said act, as

amended March 2, 1889, be amended so

as' to read as follows:
./1.' s ,
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I Will Show You How To Cure You...

FR.EE.
I was helplellll and bed-ridden for years from a double rupture.

!l'o truss could hold. Doctors said I would die if not operated on.
I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple discovery. I will
send the cure free bymailtf you write for It. It cured me and has
since cured thousands. Itwill cnre you. Write to-day. Capt. W. A.

Collings. Box
-

593 Watertown, N. Y.
'

The "Combination of the Year
The Kansas Farmer,
one year ...•••....•1.00

The Review of Re
views, one year .... 3.00

Women's Home Oom
panion, one year ... 1.00

Success . Magazi.:e,
one year 1.00

Regular Price '6,00

We will send this grand
combination of

$3.75papers, all, one
year for only ..

--Address--

Th. Kansas Farmer Co.,
TOPEKA, KANS.

'r,- 'AWAnD OF DAMAGES.

"Sec. 16. That If, after hearln'g en

a oompatnt 'made. 'as provided in sec
tion 13 of this 'act. the Commission
shall determine that any party com

plainant ill entitled to an award of
damages un'der the provisions of this
act for a violation thereof. the Com
mission shall mak,e an order directing
the cartier to pay to the complainant
the sum to which he Is entitled on or
before a day named.

IIINFORCIIID IN' COURT.

"·If a, carrier does not comply, with
an, order for the payment of money
wlt,hin the time limit In such order .. the
complainant, or any person for whose

I

,

benefit such order was made. may file
In the Clrcnlt Court-, Of the United

, States for the district In which he re

I slc;les or In which Is, located the prln
,clpal operating omce of the carrier. or
,

thrpugh Which the road of the carrier
runs. a petition setting forth brlefiy
tbe causes for which, he olalms dam
ages. and the order of the Commission
In the premtses. Such suit shall pro-
,ceed In all respects like other civil
suits for damages. except that on the
,trial pf auch suit, the findlngll and or
der of the Commission .shatl be prima
facie evidence of the facts therein'
stated. and except that the petitioner
shall not be liable for costs ,in the Cir
cuit Court nor for costs at any subse
quant stage of the proceedings unless
they accrue upon his appeal. If the
petitioner shall finally prevail. he shall
be allowed a reasonable attorney's fee.
to be taxed and colle'cted as a part of
the costs of the suit. All com.plaints
for the recovery of damages shall be
tiled with the Commission within two
years from the time the cause of ac
tion accrues. and not after. and a pe
tition for the enforcement of an order
for the payment of money shall be
filod In the Circuit Court within one

year from the date of the order. and
not after; provided, that claims accrued
prior to the passage of thfsaet may be
presented Within one year.

CONTINUK IN FORCE., "In such, suits ,all parties In whose
"All orders of the Commission. ex- favoJ:. the,-,Commiss!on may have made

cept orders for the payment' of money" an ,a'Va.rcl (or damages by a single or

shall take effeot' within such reason-, del' may be jolnlld as, plaintiffs, and all
able time, not lesll than' thirty days" of the oarr-Iers parties to .uoh order

anI! aball' c�ntlnue: In t�rqe �o�' ,""ob, .: aWIW'41nl' luoh dams,el may, be jolne4

as defendants, and such suit may be
maintained by such joint plaintiffs and
against such joint defendants In any
district where anyone of such Jotnt "

plaintiffs could maintain such suit
against anyone o'f such joint defend
ants; and service of process against
nny of such defendants as may not be
found In the district where 'the suit Is

brought may be made In any district
where such defendant carrier has Its

principal operating oftlce. In case of
such joint suit the recovery, if any,
may be by judgment In favor of any
one of such plaintiffs, against the de
fendant found to be liable to such
plaintiff.
"Every order of the Commission

shall be forthwith served by mailing to

any one of the principal omcers or

agents of the carrier at his usual place
of business a copy thereof; and the
registry mail receipt shall, be prima
facie evidence of the receipt of such
order by the carrier In due course of
mall.
"The Commission shall be author

Ized to suspend or mo'dlfy its orders

upon such notice and In such ma.nner

as it shall deem proper.

AUTHORITY OF COMMISSION'S ORDIIIRS.

"It shall be the duty of every com

mon carrier, Its agents, and employees.
to observe and comply with such or

ders so long as the same shall remain
In effect.

PENALTY.

"Any carrier, any otftcer, representa
tive; or agent of a carrier, '01' any re

ceiver, trustee. lessee, or agent of eith
er of them, who knowingly fails or

neglects to obey any order made un

der the provisions of sectton 15 of this

act. shall forfeit. to the United States
the sum of $5.000 for each offense.

Every distinct v\olation shall be a sep
arate offense, and In case of a contin

uing violation each day shall be

deemed a separate offense.
"The forfeiture provided for In this

act shall. be payable Into the Treasury
of the United States. and shall be re

coverable In a civil suit In the name of

the United States. brought In the dis
trict where the carrfer nas Its prin
cipal operating omce. or in any district

through which the road of the carrier
runs.

u. S. ATTORNEY MUST PROSECUTIII.

"It shall be the duty of the various
district attorneys. under the direction
of the Attorney General of the United

States. to prosecute for the recovery

of forfeitures. The costs and expenses
of such prosecution shall be paid out

of the appropriation for the expenses
of the courts of the United States. The

Commission may. with the consent of

the Attorney Genel'al, employ special
counsel In any proceeding under this

act, paying the expense of such em

plQ),mellt"out of It. own approprlatlon.

I •

COURT ENFORCE ORDIIIRS OF COMMISSION.

"It any carrier falls or neglects to
obey any order of the Commission. oth
er 'than for the payment of money,
",,!hlle the same Is in effect, any party
injured thereby. or the Commission In
its own name. may apply to the Circuit
Court In the district where such carrier
has' Its principal operating oflice, or In
which the violation of disobedience of
such order shall happen, for an en
forcement of such order. Such appli
cation shall be by petition. which shall
state' the substance of the order and
the respect in which the carrier has
failed of obedience, and shall be served
upon the carrier in such manner as the
court may direct, and the court shall
prosecute such Inquiries and make such
investigations, through such means as

it shall deem needful In the ascertain
ment of the facts at Issue or which
may nrise upon the hearing of such pe
tition. If, upon such hearing as the
court may determine to be necessary,
it appears that the order was regular
ly made and duly served. and that the
carrier Is In dlsobeJ.ience of the same.
the court shall enforce obedience to
such order by a writ of Injunction. or
other proper process. mandatory or

otherwise, to restrain such carrier. its
omcers, agents. or representatives.
from further disobedience of such or
der, or to enjoin upon It, or them. obe
dlence to the same; and in the enforce
ment of such process the court shall
have those powers ordinarily exercised
by It In compelling obedience to Its
writs of Injunction and mandamus.

MAY APPEAL TO U. S. SUPREM_!Il COURT.
"From any action upon such petition

an appeal shall lie by either party to
the Supreme Court of the United
States, and In such court the case
shall have priority In hearing and de
termination over all other causes ex

cept criminal causes. but such appeal
shall not vacate or suspend the order
appealed from.

CARRIERS MAY SEEK RELIEF IN COURT.

"The venue of suits brought in any
of the circuit courts' of the United
States against the Commission to en

join, set aside. armu l, or suspend any
order or requirement of the Commls
sron shall be In the district Where the
carrier against whom, such order or

requirement may have been made has
Its principal operating otnce, and may
be bought at any time atter such or
der Is promulgated. And if the order
or requirement has been made against
two or more carriers then In the dis
trict where anyone of said carriers
has Its prlnctpat operating offtce, and
If the carrier has Its prtnctpat opera
ting office In the District of Columbia,
then the 'venue shall be In -the dis
trict Where said carrier has Its prin
cipal omoe; and jurisdiction to hear
and determine such suits Is hereby

" ve.ted .In, 11Ich courts.,' The provision.'

-.". !'

"
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of 'An aot to expedite the hearing and
determination of suits In equity, and
so forth,' approved February 11, 1903,
shall be, and are hereby, made appll
cable to all such suits, Inoludlng the

h('arlng on an application tor a pl'ellm
Inary 'Injunction, and are also made
applicable to any proceeding In equity
to enforce any order or requirements
of the Commislon, or any of the pro
visions ot the act to regulate com

merce approved February 4, 1887, and
all acts amendatory thereof or supple
men.tal thereto. It shall be the duty
of the A.ttorney General In every such
case to file the certificate pr-ovided for
In said expediting act of February 11,
1903, as necessary to the app�catlon
of the provisions thereof, and upon ap
peal as therein authorized to the Su

preme Court of the United States; the
case shall have In such court ,priority
In hearing and determination over all
other causes except criminal causes:

Provided, that no Injunction, Interlo

cutory order or degree suspending or

restraining the enforcement of an order
of the Commission shall be granted ex

-cept on 'hearing after not less than
five days' notice to the Commission.
An appeal' may be taken trom any

Interlocutory order or ilegree granting
or continuing an Injunction In any
suit, but shall lie only to the Supreme
Court of the United ,States: Provided

further, that the appeal must be ta

ken within thirty days from the entry
ot such orders or decree and 'it shall
take 'precedenc� In the Appellate Court
over all other causes, except causes

of like character' and crlmln.a.l eausee,

BVIDIIlNCIII.

"The copies of schedules and tariffs
of rates, fares, and charges, and of all

contracts, agreements, or arrangements,
between common carriers filed with the

Commission as herein provided, am1 the

statistics, tables, and figures cO!ltalne'd
In the annual reports ot carriers made

to the Commission, as required by the

provisions ot this act, shall be pre
served as public records In the custody
ot .the secretary ot the Commission,
and shall be received as prima taclo
evidence ot what they purport to be
tor the purpose ot Investigations, by
the Commission and In all judicial pro
ceedings; and copies of or extracts
from any ot said schedules, tariffs, eon
tracte.. agreements, arrangemen.ts, or

reports made public records as afore

said, certified by the secretary under
its seal, shall be received In evidence
with like effect as the originals."
Sec. 6.' That a new section be added

to said act Immediately after section

16, to be numbered as aectton 16a, as

tollows:
lIEHlIIARING.

Sec. 16a. That after a decision, order
or requirement has been made by the

Commission In any proceeding, any

party thereto may at any time make

application for rehearing of the same,
or any, matter determined therein, anil
It shall be lawful for the Commission
In Its discretion to grant such a re

hearing If sumclent reason therefor be
made to appear. Application for

rehearsing shall be governed by
such general rules as the Com
mission may establish. No such

application shall excuse any carrier
from complying' with or obeying any
decision, order, or requirement ot the
Commlsalon, or operate In any manner

to stay or postpone the entorcement
thereot, without the special order of
the Commission. In case a rehear
Ing Is granted, the proceedings there
upon shall conform as nearly as may
be to the proceedings In an original
heanng, except as the Commission may'
otherwise direct; and If, In Its ju'dg
ment, atter such ,rehearing and the
consideration of all ,facts, Including
those arising since the tormer hearing,
It shail appear that the original decl
!don, order, or' requirement Is In any
respect unjust or unwarranted, the
Commission may reverse, change, or

clslon, order, or requirement made
atter such rehearing reversing,
changing, or modifying the origi
nal determination, shall be sub
ject to the same provisions as an orig
Inal order.

CA,II,1lIlllRS MUST RIIlPORT ANNUALLY.

Sec. 7. That section 20 of said act
be amended so as to read as follows:
"Sec. 20. That the Commission Is

hereby authorized to require annual
reports from all common carriers sub
ject to the provisions of this act, and
from the owners ot all railroads en

gaged In Interstate commerce as de-,
fined In this act, to prescribe the man

ner In which such reports shall be
made, an.d to require trom such car

riers specific answers to all questions
upon' which the Commission may need
Information. Such annual reports shall
show.: ;In detail the amount ot capital
..took· 1••ue'.1, the amounts paid there.
tor, ADd. tile auuaer ot, PQmeDt tor

Tim .K.A.NSAS, F:ARMER

tllate, alter, or by any otber me&IUI or
devlc. falsify the record 'of': any suob
account, record, or memoranda,. or who
shall willfully neglect or fJ'il' to make
full, true, and correct. 'enfrles In such
accounts, records, or memoranda of 'all
facts and transactions appertaining 'to

you
can buy Health Insurance now.

the carrler's busfnese, or 'shall keEip , Several' good "Acoldent"
any other accounts, records, or' mem- 'Companies sell It,
oranda than those prescribed or .P-

, Sixty dollars per year witproved by the CommissIOn, .hall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and ,brlllg you $25,00 por week, for every week
shall' be subject, upon cenvtetton. In :"'GU 'are sick,
any court of the' United St.tea of com- But, your time alone may be worth far
petent 'jurisdiction, to a fine' of not less more than th�
than, U,OOO nor more than '6,000' or '

,

Imprisonment for a term not less than And $200 per week might not pay for
one year nor more than three yeaI'll, your suffering.
or both such fine and Imprisonment. ,That's why "Cascaret" Insurance. which
"Any examiner who divulges any erevente Sickness, Is worth ten times ufact or Information which may come to � , ,

, his knowledge during the course of much money as other "Health" Insurance.
I such examination, except It) .eo far as Yet. "Cascaret" Insurance will oost you
he may be directed by the Commission iess than Ten Cents a week.

I or by, a court or judge thereof, IIhall' That gives you a "Vest Pocket" Bolt tobe subject, upon. conviction In an';y"
court of the United States of compe-. carry constantly.

'

tent jurisdiction, to a fine' of not more
than '6,000, or "Imprisonment for a

term not exceeding two years, or both.

cmCUIT COURTS HAVII JURISDICTION. !

"That the Circuit and District Courts
of the United States shall have juris
diction, upon the application. of the
Attorney-General of the United States
at the request of the Commission, al
l ..glng a failure to comply' with or 'a

violation of any of the provisions �f
said act to regulate commerce or of
any act supplementary thereto.' ' <Ii"
amendatory thereof by any common
carrier, to Issue a writ or writs cif
mandamus commanding such common

carrier to comply with the provisions
of said acts, or any of them.
"Anol to carry out and elve effect

to the provisions of said acts, or any
of them, the Commission Is' hereby
authorized to employ special age»t.
or examiners who shall have power to
administer oaths, examine witnesses,
and receive evlde;nce.

the same; the 41v1den411 paid, the sur

plus fund, If any, and the number of
stockholders;' the fun.ded and ftoatl�g
debts and the Interest paid there.pn;

.

the cost and -vatue- of the oarr(er's
property, tranohlses, and equlpments;
the number of employes and the sala
ries paid each cl&lls; the accldent,1 to

passengers, employes and other per
sons, an'.1 the oauses thereof; "�he
amounts expended for Improvements
each year, how expended, and the char
act'er of such Improvements; the earn

Ings and receipts from each branch of
bustness and from all sources; the ope
rating and other expenses; the balan
ces of profit and loss; and a complete
exhibit of the financial operatJons of
the carrier each year, InclUding an' 'an
nual balance sheet. Such reports shall '

also contain such Information In'rela
tton to rates or regulations concern

Ing fares or. freight, or agreements,
arrangements: or contracts affecting
the same as the Commission may re

quire; and the Commission may, In Its

discretion, for the purpose of enabling
It the better to carry out the purposes
o,f this act, prescribe a period
of time within which all com

mon carriers subject to the pro
visions of tllis act shall have, as

near as may be, a uniform system of

accounts, and the manner In which
such aooounts shall be kept.

CONTIIINTS OF R,1IIPOItTS,

"Said detailed reports shall oontaln
an the required statistics for the peri
od of twelve months ending on June
80 In each year, and shall be made out
under oath and filed with the Com
miSSion, at Its ofJI'Oe In Washington,
on or before September 30 then next

following, unless additional time be
granted In any case by the Commis
sion; and If any carrier, person, or

oorporation subject to the provisions
of this act shall fall to make and file
said annual reports within the time
above specified, or within the time ex

tended by the Commission for making
and filing the same, or shall faU to
make speolflc answer to any question
authorized by the 'provisions of this
sectlon within thirty days from the
time It Is lawfully required to do so

sueh parties shall forfeit to the United
States the sum of $100 for each and
every day It shall continue to be In
default with, respect thereto. The
Commission shall also have authority
to require sald-carr'lers to file monthtv
reports of earnings and expenses or

specl.l rep'orts within a specified,peri
od, and If any such carrier shaH fall
to file such reports within the time
:fixed by the Commission It shall be
subject to the forfeitures last ,above'
provided.
"Said forfeitures .hall be recovered

In the mannen provtded for the recov
,

(\ry of forfeitures under the provisions
of this act.
"The oath required by this section

may be taken before any person au

thorized to administer an oath by the
laws of the State In which the same
Is taken.

ACCOUNTS.

"The Commission may, In Its IiIBcre
tlon, prescribe the forms of any and all
accounts, records, and memoranda to
be kept by carriers subject to the pro
visions of this act, Including the ac

counts. records, and memoranda of the
movemnt' 'Of tratllc as well as the re

ceipts and expenditures of moneys.
The Commission shall at all times have
access to all accounts, records, and
memoranda kept by carriers subject to
this act, and It shall be unlawful for
suca..carrlera to keep'_ any other ac

count9� records, or' memoranila than
those prescribed or approved. by the
Commission, aind It may employ special
agents or examiners, who shall have
authority under the order of the Com
mission to Inspect, and examine any
and all accounts, records, and memo

randa kept by such carriers. This
[Jrovlslon shall apply to receivers of
carriers ,and operating trustees.
"In case o,f faUure or refusal on

the part of any such carrier, receiver,
or trustee to keep such accounts, rec
ords, and memoranda on the books and
In the manner prescribed by the Com
mission, or to submit such accounts,
records, and memoranola as are kept
to the Inspection of the Commission
or any of Its

.
,authorized agents or ex

amJners, such carrier. receiver, or

trustee shall forfeit to the. United
States the sum of $500 for each such
offense and for each and every day of
the continuance of such offense, such
forfeitures to be recoverable In the
Bame manner ,as other forfeitures pro-
vided for In this act.

'

FALSIII BNTRIIIIS,

"Any person who shall willfully
make any false entry In the accounts
of any book of accou�ts or In, any reo

ord or,memoranda kept by a oarrl.r"
or wbo .ball wlllfulir. ...tror" au.;,

COMMISSION IIINLARGIIID TO SJaVIIN IIBIIIIDB.

Sec. 8. That a n,ew seotlon be added
to said act at the end thereof, to be
numbered as section 24, as follows:

'

"Sl!'c-; n••That. the IDtentate.- 'C_
merce Commtssloa • Is- hereby' enlarged
so as to consist of seven members with
terms of seven years, and each shall
receive ten thousand dollars compen"
saUon annually. The qualiftcations I'If'
tbe Commissioners and the man.ner of' ,

the payment of their salaries shaH be", ........----------------..
as already provided by law, Suoh en-'
largement of the Commission shall be Ing to the attendance of witnesses and
a,ccompllshed through appointment by the production of evidence and the
the President, by anol with the advice compelltng of testimony under ,the act
and !lonsent of the Senate, o� two ad- to regulate commerce and· all acts
dltlonal Interstate Commerce Com�ts- amendatory thereof shail',apply to any
sloners, one for a term' expiring and all prooeedlngs and hearings un-
December 81, 1911, on.e for a term ex-

"

del' this act.
,

plrlng December 31, 1912. The term's Sec. 10. That all laws an'd parts of
of the present Commissioners, or of any laws In contllct with the provlsl,ons ,of
succeSSOr a.ppolnted to fill a vacanct', this act are hereby repealed, but' t'he
caused by the death or resignation of amendments herein provided for' shall
any of the present Commissioners,

'

not effect oauses now pending In 'courts
shall expire as heretofore provided by'

,

of the United States, but such causes
law. '.rhelr successors 'and the suc,- shall be prosecuted to a conclusion
cessors of the additional Commlssl'oners In the manner heretofore provided.by
herein provided tor shall be appoln- "'. law.
ted tor the full term of seven years, Sec. 11. That this act shall take ef
except that any person appointed to fect and be In force from' an!!. atier
,till a vacancy shall' be appOinted only Its passa�e.
tor the unexpired term of the Com- -----------

missioner whom he shall sucCeed. Not
more than ,four Commlsslonen .ha�l be
appolJlted from the same political
part,....
' .... t, Tbat .. all, ....... 1&... r,I.'·

LIABILITY OF CARRIIIIR FOR LOSS OR DAMAGIII

TO GOODS.

"That any common carrier, railroad,
or transportation oompany receiving"
property for transportation from a'

IJotnt In one State to a pOint In anot·her
State shall. Issue a receipt or bill ·of
lading. therefor and shall be liable t'O
the lawful holder thQreof for an.y los.,
damage, or Injury to such property
caused by If or by any oommon oarrli!r�
railroad, or transportation oompany '·to,
which such property may be delivered
or over, whose line or lines s,uch prop..
erty may pass, and no oontract,. receIpt,
rule, or regulation shall exempt s.ueh
common carrier, rallroad, or transpor-

'

taUon company from the liability here- '

by Imposed: Provided, that nothing"
In this section shall deprive any holder',
of such receipt or bill of lading of any
remedy or right of action which he
has under existing law.
"That the common carrier r&l1ro.d,

or transportation company Illulng;
such receipt or bill of lading shall ,be
entitled to recover from the common

carrier, railroad, or transportation
company on whose line the loss, dam
age, or Injury shall have been sus
tained the amount of such lOIS, dam.
al;:e, or Injury as It may be required'
to pay to the owners of such property,'
as may be evidenced by any receipt,·
judgment, or transcript ther.of."

'T�e Cheapest Form of
Health Insurance'

* * *

One tablet taken whenever you suspect
you need It will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills 'likely to attack yqu.

"

�ec;:a:use 90 per cent of these .Ills begin
!!! the Bowels, or ex 1st through poor
Nutrition.

9�carets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't'lrrltate, nor upset your stomach,

No, - they act like Exercise' on the
Bowels, Instead.

- -

They stimulate the Bowel-Musbles to

,c�ntract and� the Food naturally past
the little valves that mix Digestive Juices
With, Food,

* * *

The time to take a C�carat Is the very
minute you suspect you need one.
..

-When you have a touch of Heart-burn,
Cas-belching, Acld-rlslng-In-throat: or ai'
Comlng-on-Cold. '

Carry the "Vest Peeket" Box ready for
busineSs where It belongs, just ,a:J you'
would your Watch, Pocket-knife or 'LoaQ.-
pencil,

'

It costs only .!SI� At any druggist.
Be aure you get the genuine, made only

by �e Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold In bulk, Every tablet stamped
··CCC." 745

13:WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only '$1.00

.

The Kansas Farmer
Th. "old reliable" KANus :r.u1lD,

..u.bllshecl In 1111, the best cenulDe

.....oultural weeki,. paper In the W.at.
,It 0'801.. the probl.ms for the 'bu."
fai1iler. It h.lps and Int.rests tlvery
member or the farmer's family. It bas
11 replar d.partments. Its oontrlbu-

, ton ..... expert authorltie.. It oontaln.
: It to II pace. eaoh we.k. Sent ob
trial uaree month. fr.e. Teat It. Clip
ua. ,IIIOUPOD below.

TIDI 1LUf8..8 11""_ ce,
�K......

I _pt ,.our trial ofter 'to new
subilcl'lben to ••nd me TIIII KANSAS
FARIID thr.e months, fr... At ' the

'" .qd of the thr•• months I will .Ith
.1' ••nd ,1.00 tel' a tull year from
uaat...4ate or write yoU to atop tbe
�per, and ,.ou are to make no
ohar.. tor the thr.. months' trll!oL

Name. •

P.O,

....... WIIele 1I'IuaII,. GN......
'

Th. DeUn_tor on. ,.ear; McClurli'.
IIqUIn. one :1:; Th. World'.,Work
oae�.. The, as lI'armer one

=:total .&10.,,' 'I., '011B PBI�
,

� ...... ....._ Qo.; To"""
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The Veterinarian'

We cor41aUy Invite our readers to ooneu1t ue whllD
they desIre InformaHon In "'liard to lIck or tame ..

Rnlmal8, and thU8 &11811' �I In maItIq thll Depan.
nent one of the mOlt Intereltlnl featuree of The
;'ausae Farmer. KIndly live the &Ire, color, and
.�x of the anlmale, ltatlnl Iymptoml aoouratel7,
ud 110W lonl etandlnl, and what treatment,lf any,

\�as been,reeoned to. .,ll·repllee 'hl'!lUlh thle col·

1I00n are free. In order ,to receive a prompt replT
all lette.. for thll Depattin41l!t ehould live the In·

qulrer's postomce, ehouM be IIIl1led with full name
lind 8110uld be addreileed to 'he Veterlnary DepaI1-
ment of The Kan_ Farmer, Topeka, Ran_, or to
Dr C L. Barnee, Veterlnl\l'Y Department, Ran_
St�te Agrtllultural Oollege, 'Manhattan, Raneas.,

If In addition to 'havlnl the letter_ered'ln The

Kllnsas Farmer, an ImmedIate answer II delllred by
mall kIndly enelo.. a 2-cent Btamp. Write aero.

LOP of letter: "To be anlwered In Ran_ Farmer.n

AlIIDIr Cillveli_My" calves stand

nround and get stiff In legs; ,dol;1't 'want
to move. Have lost one and have an-

other sick.' ;T. H. G,

Chuckey, Tenn.
Anewer.-From· .. the symptoms you

give I think the cattle have blackleg;
particularly It 'they have swelling In t�e
quarters or some other part, and It

when rubbed there Is distinctly heard

a crackling sound. It you open that

swelllng
.

after the an-Imals have died,
the muscles will be tound black with

u frothy material exuding from them

when squeezed. It you will write more

fully at particulars and symptoms, we

may 'be able to'help yoii:
-

We -arEi mail
ing you a bulletin on blackleg which

may give you some Idea at the disease.
Scoorll.-I have a 6-year-old cow that

has had scours since she calved eight
weeks ago. She Is tailing In ml�k.
Answer.-Glve the cow � pound at

epsom salts and clean everything' out
of her that Is giving her trouble. Then

give her an ounce of tincture at opium
In a pint at water twice dally, until
she stops scouring.

.

Indllr',atlon_Mare had a colt In JJuly·;.
bred her back but she aborted 10 'days
ago. Had ,fed her about five doses at

oil-meal.. A year ago she began to

throw her head as It bot-ntes were

bothering. She rubbed her . nose so

much thIs summer It w.as sore.. and now

when I am work,lng her sne keeps·
throwing her head.'

-

Sylvia, Kans. P. T.
Answer.-Your mare Is "suffering

from Indigestion and so you should
feed her caretully, giving only a limited

amount at hay, but teed plenty at bran
and corn-chop with some ground oats.
If she Is very greedy to eat grain, ar
range a self-tee'der box so that she
can't eat' the grain too fast. A self
feeder similar to a poultry self-teeder
ca.n be arranged In' the grain-box.
Then give the tollowlng tonic: tinc
ture nux vomica, 1 ounce, tincture

gentian, 2 ounces, tincture Iron chlo

ride, "" ounce, water sufHclent to ma�e
a quart. Shake well and give an ounce

of this mixture In a syringe Into the
mouth dally. Grasp the tongue and

open the mouth and then throw the
medicine tram the syringe well back
un the 'base at the tongue;
Hortle With Mange.-WIlI you please

"end remedy for mange In hors!3S. I
have a black, mare, 10 years old, that
nbout a year ago broke out· 'wlth

pimples on neck and shoulder. They
would stay for a week or two and then

lllsappear again. The hair comes oft
in spots and she rubs and bites her"
self nearly all the time. Have tried
carbolic acid, lard and sulfur mixed,
but without any good results. G. A.
LaHarpe, Kans.
Answer.-W'e are' sending you a

press bulletin on the preparation and
use at lime and sulfur dip. I think
if you will use this' dip on your ani
mals that you will soon find that It
will rid them of the mange.

Alllnir Pigs_Please ad"lse mE!. or
g'Ive me a remedy for my pigs, weigh
ing 100 pounds, with the following
symptoms: sore eyes that water; sUff;
hardly able to move around; eat a little.
Have been giving them sotir buttermilk.

G. F.'J�
Answer.-We are sending you fa press

hulletin containing a formula' which Is
recommended by the Government as a

tonic tor pigs. Use thIs tonic and I
think you will fimi that your pigs will
improve.'·

'

Mare" Oot ot Condltlon.-As I see In
the vet'erl'nary colurnn that you ariswer

inquiries, '1 would like to know If you
can:' tell me' what Is the matter with'
my mare. She has been ailing' for
some 'tlme and' Is getting poor. I
turned ber out on pasfure and put 'her
in. the barn every nlghf. She has a

!rood appetite, but stays poor.
Mound Valley, Kans. J. H. H.
Answer.-I think, you ought to have

Your
.
horse's teeth examlnlld by a

competent veterinarian and th-en secure
any· at the condition 'powders on the'·
market ,that· 70U can bU7/,t�om" the
n...rllt·,·towaa,· aD4 ,I b.I..... ·' :tlia... ·J'ou

THE 'fKAN�AS FARMER

WILL JOU LET us PUlE I TOLIII oilE II YOUR IDlE ,D.
ONE YEAR FREE· TRIAL?

We want to prOve to 70U, at OIU' Il'IaIro In 701U' 0_ home, without any obllptlon
on 70ui' part whatever, thII.t Tolman Ranges are absolute range pertection, and that
one In 70ur home will oot the fael .... and ._....ork ....11. Let us explain to 70U

.
.7oli, �ow we MD direct to 70U,' from 001' faotoey at

ACTUAL WMOL.SAL. PRICEa.
and thus .av. 70U UI to ,40 proftts of middlemen and dealei'll. We Irlve with nef[range a TID.. YJDAa G1J�,whloh Is as bl'oad and binding as we can make I
" Is It no� worth a minutes's time and a postal card to. send tor our oata

lope which teU. all about thls liberal special offer? Our catalogue shows over 011.
hun�red dlffet'ent .tyles and sizes of Wooel Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Steel Range.,
'etq.> We are mUln.. arany other liberal offen for the summer months. Are you In
terested? If .0, 81DND POSTAL II'OR CA.TA.LOG1l1D "G" 10 NOW.

oIU'_.ON A. TOLMAN OOMPANY, 7738 Woodlawn Avenue, Chloa.o, IIIInol8
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, ,

wll.l find· your mare will make .a ,r!ll'ld
, recovery.

'. Mare oot of CGaditloa..--1 h'ave a val
uabte bay.mare,. T' years, old, ,welchin..
about 1 ..200 pouncllJ,' that foaled ·wileD

.. four. yellirs' old, ralslng .. ,fine colt, but
has tailed fa' get with foal apln thouCh
bred repeatedly each ....on since. .The
mare has always been kept In coud
condition and seems to teel. cood•.
Soldier, Kana. G. 'R. .C.
Answer.-I would advise ,you to' have

used a gelatin capaulevthe next tllme
that you' have your mare bred and see

lf that wlll not be successtul.

Colt Hoof Boond.-My .-year-old
colt Is, I suppose, hoot bound 'In left
'tront foot. . Has been affected an his
lite but

'

has never been treated or

worked, It you would advise
.

shoeing,
kindly explain the kind at shoe.. J. L.
Leon, Kans.
Answer.-It you will have your horse

shod with a bar shoe, having the nailS
placed as tar torward to the toe as- pos
sible, I think' you will find 'th!J.t nature

, Will !'Io the necessary spreading at the
toot.

'
.

."ems blind, starts sideways and runs

up against anythl,ng that she comes a

cross, She shows her teeth and ohews
like a mad sow. I have seen her down
in the barn two or three tlines when
she s.eemed· pertectly crazy. Have seen

her have a tew of these spells tn the

.
pasture. She goes round and ropn;1 to
the lett and taIls or starts off In a trot
or a run. Sometimes when· she tailS
will Jump up and run fifty or a hundr"d
yards, then stop and stand tour' or five
minutes, These spells last tram ten
to twenty minutes and she will have'
three or tour a month. W. A- S.
Purdy, Mo.
Answer.-We are sending you a press

Stlft Mare.-My bay mare, 6 yeanl bulletlllI on strongylus armatus worms

old, when taken out at ·stable; seems which I think are causing the -trouble
lame In tore teet and stiff allover. In your animal. Try and tallow the
Mosheim, . Tenn. ' A. Ml. S. treatment advised 'In this press bulletin
Answer..-Your 'mare has 'probabl7 and I think you may be able to help

been stiffened up tram some cause or your animal.
other a.nd It Is necessary for the mus- N"I PDDctore.-I have a horse that
cles to get limbered up somewhat betore stepped on a nail, running the nail
she wlll move trMly. Ther.e Is Vel'7 about an Inch and a ha!f up Into the
little that can' be done for such' a con- toot, I puUed the nail out and poured
dltlon. It. Is better to use p'reventlve turpeJ).tlne Into the hole where the nail
treatment and· not"'feed or water an was located.' This happened three or
animal when ·warm. tour days ago. The horse Is too lame
Colle and Indllre.tlon.-I have an old now to' put 'the toot to the ground.

horse that Is subject to colic In the What can I do tor him? B. HI D.
fall. I fed him corn and prairie hay Peabody, Okla.
until about a week ago when I started Answer.-The

. pr.oper thing to do

to teed cane In place 'ot ha7. Has the now Is to trim out a cood large quan.

cane any'thlng to 'do with the trouble tlty at the sale around the place where

or what Is the cause? Have not worked the nail went In. ..KeeP going down

the horse very'mu'cil lately. Fed new Into the toot until YOU come to some

corn all this ·month. When sick' th.e pus that has tormed. Use strong hy
the horse rolls over and over and lies on drogen peroxl'de and pour directly Into
his back until r�lieve·d. 'The other day the cavity' where the pus Is and boll

when he was sick I gave him Unseed-oll out the pus; then saturate a piece at
·

and
.

turpentine and some spirits ot cotton 'wlth the hydrogen peroxide and

nitre.
.

J: C. T.
.

put down Into the hole. Place the

Vesper, Kans. horlie's toot In a poultice made at
Answer.-We

.

are sending you an bran and change the poultice on the
· Agricultural Re'vlew which 'glves symp- toot as otten as It gets cold. Wash

toms, treatment, and the causes at out th� cavity where the pus Is 10-

colic and Indigestion In horses and I cated about three times a day and at

think It will give you the nec"ssary ter the· pus Is' all out and there Is no

Information In order tor you to prop- more .oreness In the toot, ·you can dls-
'.

erly treat your animal. continue the poulticing and Irrigation
'Lame Mare.�My fine, black 7-year- with the hydrogen peroxide, but use

old mare Ii! lame III right toot. She the tollowlng to harden the toot In

seems better In muddy weather when the place that has been trimmed out:

ground Is soft.
.

G. J. Lead acetate 2 ounces, zinc sultate 1 ""
Macksville, Kans. ounces; put In a. pint at· water.
Answer.-It you think your mare's SweU1n1r OD' Mare'. H_4.�My bay

foot Is hoot-bound, would advise you mare, 7 years old, has a swelling on

to poultice the toot, using bran, top at head just behind ears which In�

changing the poultice just as otten as creases and decreases In size. It was

It gets cold; Continue' this tor a cou- first noticed about two months ago.
pIe 'Of days. This wlll':help draw some Answer.-I would advise your hav
at the tever 'out

-

at· the' ·toot.
.

Then Ing the following liniment put up tor
· have the blacksmith cut a groove your mare, and use on tb,e head dally
down ·on the outside at the toot so as until liore, then withhold a day or two
to allow' the foot to spread every time and begin' again: 6 ounces tincture

, she steps <similar to the arrangement cap·slcl,. ounces tincture cantharides,
, that Is 'devised for a person· when he !; ounces compound soap lInlm'eni.
has a: corn' and,'Outs a' bo.ot to allow Wind-Broken Mare.-My '6-year-old

, the foot to spread). 'The'n apply a fly Day mare Is Wind-broken; did It plow
blister .. around'·' the top at the hoot, lug corn with her, but did not know It

keeping the horse's head tied short at the time. I had just take'n her out at
, enough .so he call not reach the bUster pasture and she was soft. When she
for a day or so after applying It. It gets warm, she slobbers or troths at
will be well to examine the foot care- the mouth. L. K.
fully tor corns. It, atter trying this lola, Kan••
treatment tor a' reasonable length at Answer.-I·would advise you to nave

time, you get no rellet tor the toot, the mare's teeth floated by some one

• write 'us again.' Who unders'tands the business. 'rhfln
Worms :'11i Ho...e.-I have a dark we 'mlght prescribe a preparation

'brown mare, U" years old, that has whloh will help her, 'althouch w. can

spella. She ftl'llt oomm'enced to tremble Dot parante. a our.. .1 wciqldn't teed
and dl".'iaJil' �pU.liU7 or....... D.··· '.uGb -bAr '.a',;·pnodGaUr .....

.

Wet
'

.

Wart. on Horse.-I have a. 6-year
Old. horse that jerks and twitches all

. qv�r on' cool mornings; also has seed
wart' on outer side at knee jOint. J. A-
Ponca City, Okla.

' -

A.nswer'.-:--Your horse may poSS'lbly be
cold. He may be very thin sklllne;1.
Foor the seed.. wart I .would recommend

. that y.ou remove It. It It Is located near

the joint" be carerut- that you do not
open. tb,e ·jolnt.. Y;ou can heal the

..

'wound by. using some good dlslntectant.

the bran and by mixing In oats and a

Uttle corn-chop the horse will make
It all right without hay.
Toltereolosl. _4 aarpt..--I wish to

ask you It tuberculosis and garcet In a

cow's udder are the same thing, and
would you recommend the e&mphor
ointment In either case? ;So P•

Bedtord, Iowa.
Answer.-Tuberculosls and carget

In COW'I udder are not the same. If
the animal has tubercutosta at the ud
der, It ahould not be used In the daley•

Camphor Ointment Is all right tor pr
get.
Ho... Wit. ConJr"_1 wish to ..11:

through TBJI KANSAS FAJlKD about
ooughlng In hogs. My hogs go about
coughing and sit down with tront feet
raised up. They cough for a Ion..
time. Also tell me what to do for
mange on pigs. T. ;So B.
Pea RMge, Ark.
Anlwer.-You had better .ecure

some at the Government hog-cholera
cure tor your hogs: .

I think It will
prevent their coughing. It can be se

cured tram almoet any druggist.
Caked Bnc_My cow was drst affec

ted with caked bag a year ago. In the
tall the trouble began In another teat
and she went dry. When she became
fresh this spring, the same teat was
affected. It dnally went dry, and the
trouble commenced I� the ftrst one

again. Above the teat that went dry
the bag Is severely caked and swollen
and the milk Is sometimes blood7.
Rock Creek, Ida. ;So S. C.
Answer.-Have two ounces at gum

camphor dissolved or melte'.1 with I
ounces at vaseline and stir until cooL
Apply to affected part ot the udder
three times dally with conslderabl.
rubbing. It you find that this doesn't
take all the cake out at the bag, then
use the fluid extract of poke root,
twice dally, with conllderable rubbing.
It this doesn't do the work, use a hot
poultice at bran or somethlnlf similar,
changing as otten as It gets cold.
Profuse SaUvatlon-F1.tol_. WltIl

e..._1 have a dark gray, 12-year-old
horle that weighs about 1,360 pound..
He Is not dOing very well. saliva
flows so tram his mouth while eating
that when through eating, his teed
box has one-halt Inch at water In It.
I always have a tew small holes In the
bottom at the teed-box to let the wa

ter out. He keeps very thin for not

being worked hard and Is ted well. Ue
eats grain very heartily, but will eat
very little hay. He also rubs his tall
and neck all the time.
I also have a mare that has a ftstula;

lias a large swelling on top at the lleck
under collar which has broken. It
has tormed a tube'-lIke passage down
through the neck and has brokon
about five Inches lower down. Matter
flows tram this lower hole which haa
a very bad odor. The 'dIsease Is r.ow

at tram three to tour months' stand
Ing. The mare Is 7 years old and I.
In talr condition. J. T. K.
Lake Wilson, Minn.
Answer.-I believe that It yOU will

have your horse's teeth examined you
will find that they are diseased or tno
long. This Is causing the profuae sal-'
Ivatlon, Worms are the cauae uf hi.'

. rubbln.. the tall, Bett8l' u.. foUl'
.

(OODtiIlUeti Olio ,... UII;)
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��«9:9:'�" pOQnds ,ot. matter; t�e,refore. ,_ tltat

I
:

'1'
amount' of Inoome--etlsentials of life-

D
.

'

: . Of"'o.od' water...nil air will be needed
-

Home epartlDe'nts ,

In eveq twenty-four houri. Of water.'

three-fitths bf wehrht. anll of air the
,Master I hand l$ives the liberal supply

OONDUCTBD BY RUTH OOWGILL. -to most of ue for the taking. a oase·'

�t:e:S:8:e:8:8:8:�:e:8:8:e:e:S:8:8:e:O:8:8:s:a:8:8:8:8:8:8:8:e:8:8�l where He' JB "more willing to give than,
� � .' 'we 'are,to:reoelve."

Tbe Famll}" Bible. fine red' dust which renders them un- ,HOW: w.', SHOULD' ITUDY OUB I'OOD.

page paltable and unwnotesome. But "there. 'r

Is a process for refining this nut which Our fodd :we must study with regard
removes the piney taste. and. ,It Is to (1) ttsLgorriposltion. as regards nu

clalm.ed. makes It a perfect aubatttute " trtttve Value; ,(2) with respect -to prep

for fat and lean meat, The unfi«!d
'

aratton.i dependent upon composition;
bread Is In the shape of wafers and '(3) wlth'-"respect to function In the

looks very much like them. It Is a' bo\J>y; depending on preparation and

combination of _cere�ls 'and
.

nuts composition';' We see by the papers'

grouped together In some way and that men' are giving much thought to
Oh. peaceful morns! Oh, gentle eves! dried In an electric-light oven. as the lialll.liced,'l'aU<>ns In the animal klng
When father waked to speech Its

sun can not be -depended upon. It Is dom, and we can not atrord to do less

And a�rath�s·househ�ld. gathered round., made In New York City, by the only fOti',th'e'an,lmal man.. In short. we must

Fed on the manna ot the sound; company ot Its kind In the world. It have a balanced ratlon-enough pro-

'���nl�h:l:e���:�tw��;l�ot�::ieln pray- Is said that this bread contains all the teln t� bUlUII up and .�epalrb ,;;a�te tor
er- nutrition needed tor the body. It does wear 0 'muse es; enoug car 0 y ra es

With Quavering age and chlldhood's not have a raw taste by any means. for heat and energy and fat; fruits for
-

throat but really Is Quite good to eat. acids, etc. Protein forms about 18 per
United In one common note.

The recipe for the salad Is given In cent, by,weight of the body of the av-

another column under the name ot erage man,' ·,·From estimates made In

"Nautilus Salad." named 'by the Germany,' where the most valuable

hostess. analysis has been made, It has been
decided that' the proper amount of pro
tein In each day's foo'd should be about
4 ounces. This for a man of average
",eight. doing an average amount of
work, below which he can not go with
out loss In. health, In work, or In both.
lt�oods yielding the most protein are

meats, milk. eggs. cheese, fish�od
fish and mackerel-wheat, beans, peas.
and oatmeal, Carbohydrates. that Is

starches and sugars, are obtained from
our vegetables principally. Fats yield
about twice as .much heat as carbo
hydrates. We must learn first how to

butld and repair the body tissue, and
then how to heat and energize It. If
we make the most common error of
providing too much steam for the ma

chinery. we meet the Inevitable result
-a 'break somewhere'. We must learn
that only proper cookln.g and diges
tion allows ,the supply. no matter how

liberal. to meet the demand. We must
learn that the market value of food
materials does not, as a rule. Indicate
their nutritive value. For example,
one pound of tenderloin, 25 cents, costs
three or four times as much as one

pound of flank, 6 cents. Ten eents will
purchase of tenderloin 0.064 pound pro

tein, or 416 calories. Ten cents will

purchase of flank 0.284 pound protein.
or 1.860 calories, Howev<1r, foods rich
In nutritive value' are bften difficult of
digestion and require careful treatment
to make them a satisfactory food. Our
meats must be cooked slowly at lowest
temperature In order not to toughen
the atbumenotda, Example-the white
of egg at 1840 F. appears like white

threads; at 1600 F. white. firm. tender.
soft, jelly-like; fat 2000 F. hard, close
grained, somewhat tough; at 2120 'F.

firm. compact, solid; at 3600 F. It be
comes so tenacious that It Is valuable
as cement for marble. So we hard
cook but' never' boll our eggs. Our
starches we cook too little, and thus
lose much If not all of their nutritive
value. The little atareb granule Is a

stubborn ,thing to handle. Let there
be 110 ten-minute breakfast foods.
Avoid fried dishes, as grease-coated
starch Is nearly or Quite Indlg,estlble.
Let me read you a thought from "Farm
Furrows Turned by a Practical Farm-

'Twixt sober boards, girth thick.
, large.',

'

;WIth plain, square text and generous
marge.

And cherished plates. thrice sacred It!
li'lrst. for Its wealth of Holy Writ;
Again, for hands that forth It bore
And oped It, to disclose Its lore;
Again. for crypt where long has stood
The record, of a house and blood.

Close shut within this hallowed tome
We read the story of a home.
Here lined, Is told beneath each head
When father, mother, children, wed
Who came to bless sweet joys-and

they
With tremblln� and reluctant pen
Blow added. e'en as God decreed,
The roll of those who filled his need.

Dear hands that once Its pages turned
Have gained the rest they well had

earn.ed;
Dear forms that once knelt side by side
Have strayed afar, are scattered wide;
The covers show the print of years;
The records yield to time and tears;
But In Its majesty of truth
The text preserves eternal youth!

-Edwin L. Sabin.

"'bat Sball We Eat, aDd Bow'
, This Is becoming an Important and

vital Question, and so many theories
are given and such a multitude of

Ideas as to the kind and proper pro

portion of food best suited for building
up and sustaining the body are ad

vanced that' sometimes we are at a

loss to know just what to eat or

whether we had better risk anything.
Indeed, there are many underfed

people, who are almost starved be

cause they are afraid of eating some

thing that will not agree with their
stomachs.' There are, without doubt,
foo'ds that have more nutritive value
and are more easily digested than oth
ers. That some foods supply the needs
of the body better than others, and
that what Is not needed for Its use Is

superfluous and not on.ly overworks
the stomach, but goes Into the system
somewhere and causes disease and de

cay, Is now an undisputed fact.
I! one can not always be sure of just

the right things to eat, he can be pret
ty sure how. Some claim that It Is

vastly more Important to thoroughly
masticate the food than to be particu
lar about the kind. Dr. Mary Stout
read a paper before the Indian Creek
Farmers' Institute on this subject. In

which she says:

"It Is so simple that It seems lament
able and' even ridiculous that It has
not been discovered before. Hiundreds

of books on the physiology of dlg,es
tlon have mentioned the Im.portance of

chewing the tood, but none of them
with the emphasis necessary to change
one's habits entirely and produce far

reaching benefits. This discovery Is

simply the mastication of each mouth
ful of food until no taste Is left In the
morsel and the swallowing has been an

Involuntary process. Its simplicity Is
one of the formidable difficulties In the

way of Its general adoptfon.; people
will climb mountains, take nauseous

drugs, endure all kinds of disagreeable
treatment. but this Is too simple.
Moreover, even when the mind Is con

vinced, and one starts In with the nov

el 'method, such is the Inveterate' per
sistence of long-standing bad hlblts

that for a long period eternal vigi
lance becomes the price of rational
mastication."

I attended a very delightful club
meeting a few days ago, where the
subject was "Uncooked Foods." Fol

lowing the program, the hostess served
refreshments of the uncook,ed variety,
which were pleasant to the palate and
seemed to fill' the needs of the body, If
the appetite Is a guide In the matter,
�or several were heard to remark that

they had no further need for anything
more to eat that day.
The refreshments consisted of a de

licious salad, made of fruits .and nuts
of various kinds. covered with a gen
erous supply of whipped cream, served
on a lettuce leaf, unfired bread, dates
Btutred with nuts and rolled In pul
verized sugar, and plgnolla nuts.
These nuts are the product of the ital
Ian pine-tree. They have not become

popular on accoun,t of the large
amo\1nt (}f rosin and crude turpentine
tiler c\)n�ln. ...d tile oov,rlll" of &

Liberal LlvlDC OD Narrow Me......

MINNIIII VAN PATTIIIN. CIIINTRALIA, KANS.

"Nothing Is big enough nor Interest

ing enough to make up to' woman for
the home. However far the a.lvanced
woman may wander, she finds herself
constantly and of necessity reverting
to the commonplace Questions of food.
clothing. and shelter."-Mary Moody
Pugh.
We will first agree on a standard of

liberality. Things sutrer or gain by
comparison, owing to what they are

judged by. What Is luxury to me may
mean penilry to you. Perhaps we err

oftenest In life In estimating values.
We think we belleve. ''The life Is more

than meat. and the body Is more than

raiment." but do our actions lead oth
ers so to judge us? "To have what
'one, wants Is wealth; to be able' to do
without Is power." A knowledge that
the health, strength, and morals even,
of a person depend largely upon what
passes through his mouth; that even

the turn of his thinking Is mo'dlfied by
what he eats. should lead all Intelll
gent women to make food a subject of
consctenttoua study. It can not be said
that any particular kind of food will
ultimately produce a poem; but we

may be sure that the best wOJ,"k. the

,noblest thoughts, the most orlgln,al
Ideas Will not come from a dyspeptic.
underfed, or In any way Ill-nouriShed
Individual-nor from a glutton. Un
derfed nations never produca leaders In
Intellectual work. Meat eaters are salol
to be savage. Much wickedness Is due
to mal-nutrition. Children of poorly
fed mothers often have criminal ten-.
dencles. So we have come to look at
domestic science IJl Its generally ac

cepted meaning as one of the most In
viting subjects of the 'day. and worthy
of the wisest thought of 'the Nation.
We -ahould Indeed be liberal with our

tables when It becomes a'matter ot
consctence, but": liberality does not'
mean loaded. Some one has said: "A
person whose physical being Is
well nourished' and properly groomed
will scarcely be an unbeliever. You
can almost feed a man Into the Klng
'dom' of God." I do not k,now as to
this. Perhaps some of you can tell us
In discussion.

THE AMOUNT Will SHOULD IIIAT.

As we eat we think, we feel, we

pray, and we' act. "God's power Is lim
Ited by man's excesses." Mal-treat
ment of the body Is sin against nature,
for the soul can not use an Inefficient
body and the body Is the Instrument
of the soul. Our standard then of
"liberality" will be enough for, perfect
nutrition. "More than enough Is too
much." Let us not assume the role of
the "new rich." Let us not become
superelaborate, for this was a mark of
decadence with the Romans. When the
actual needs of the body are met, more
can but hinder the delicate mechanism.
Mal-nutrition exists as often from
over-eating as from lack of food. Here
"knowledge Is power." Animals feed,
man eats. The man of sense and cul
ture "alone understands. eating. We.
should first understand the needs, of
the body apd that It creates n6thlng of
Itself, either of material or enerlrY; all
must come to It from without. It Is
not sufficient that enough of some sort
of food be given; It must be of the
right kind, properly prepared, and, so
far as It lies In our power, served In
a manner that shall appeal to the eye
and palate. The manner of serving has
marked etrect on. the digestive organ•.
Therefore, !ill cooks and homemakers,
should have a clear knowledge of the
proceBses of digestion. The body loses.
each day, In ,the performance of ItI or
dtnar, aI14,"."al �ungtlona,. ·a.lIout DIn"

er:"

"The best 'Variety of potato discov
ered to-day Is the baked potato. There
are mashed potatoes. fried potatoes,
boiled potatoes, cream potatoes, Sar
atoga chips, and divers other sorts of
greasy. watery, woody concoctions of
the hum.ble tuber, but nowhere reside
the brooding tenderness of Its loving
mother as when baked to a turn.
breaking Into a smile before you. Ah,
for the bak,ed potato free from grease
and contamination!"

soMill IDEAS ABOUT BRIIIAn.

Then let us make above all things
our "statr of life" worthy to be leaned

upon. Not the barn-door slice of air
cells and Imagination, but rather the
true standard of bread-tender. nutty
flavored crumb, close-celled and vel
'vety to the touch-small loaves sur

rounded by
-

well-browned crust and

thoroughly baked through. No yeast
germ should be left to begin fermen
tation the moment It reaches the con

genial atmosphere of the stomach.
Good' authority says:

"Heavy, badly raised bread Is a very

dangerous food, and. unfortunately,
very common. Probably more -Indrgea
tlon has been caused by It than all
other badly cooked foo'ds. Mlost of the
diseases of

'

the War of 181Z were due
to defective food, and In 90 per cent of
the cases. the flour was at fault."
(Woodrutr. )
It Is alm.ost, the work of a lifetime

to master anyone of the .clences. but

any; Intellilrent �Om�D m., le,arn the

NO....�-:ll., 1807.

Every Time
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BUSINESS EDUeATION

By doing this you acquire a

working capital that no one
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The Northwestern
Business College
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a practical business education
at a nominal cost. Fill out
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them for their catalogue.
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college.
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essential prlnclpJes underl,.lnc the

science of nutrition. Havins learned,
these, "sood management Is better'
than good Income;" 'It wlll be'dlscov
ered, of course, that I have adhered to

the telLchlng of the schools reprdless
of the fact that Topeka boasts a living
specimen ,who advocates the exclusive

use of raw foods. Perhaps her ances

tors for ages back were different from

mine.',
901Jll1!1I DINNIIIl roR U OR LllBS.

Some Becommeade., Heftpes,

Cabbage and, Celery Salad.-One of

the best seasonable salads, Is of cab

bage and celery. The fresh crispness
of these succulent vegetables ,forms a

toothsome reUsh with meat dishes.

Put half a head of cabbage, and a head

of celery through the meat-cho'pper,
cover with salt and water, and let them

staBd one hoUl;; drain on a colander,
then mix with the follOWIng dressing:
Place one-half 'pint of vinegar and two

tablespoonfuls of butter over the fire,
and add gradually two well-beaten

eggs; when the mixture commences to

thicken, add one tablespoonful of made

mustard, two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
one teaspoonful of salt, and, a dash of

cayenne pepper., After you remove It

from the fire add one-half cupful ,of
whipped cream. Mix Ughtly with the

vegetables, and garnish with whipped
cream.

Doughnuts.-Take one cupful each ,of
sugar, sweet milk, and finely mashed

potatoes, three eggs, three tAaspoon
luis of baking-powder, one�half tea

spoonful of 8aleratus, one teaspoonful
of salt sifted with three cupfuls of

flour, and three tables,poonfuls of melt

ed butter. Season with, cinnamon or

nutmeg. The potatoe!' should be beat

en to a foamy mass, using a little milk
to bring thfim to this consistency; then
rub them Into the flour with the but

ter, milk. and eggs. A little more flour

will be necessary when rolUng, out.
F'ry In a liberal quantity of boiling
lard, and dust while hot with powdered
sugar.

Excellent Cookles.-Two cups sug,ar,
2 eggs, 1 cup buttermilk, 1 teaspoon
soda stirred In the milk, 1 scant cup

lard, a pinch of !!a.!t, ,and, half of a grat
ed nutmeg, flour enough to make as

soft dough as can be handled. Roll,
cut out, and bake' In a hot oven.

Cookies always require a hot oven.
Mrs. M. C. Wrl'ght, Route I, Pievlla,
Kans.

A Handsome Supper Sailld.-One cup
Malaga grapeR, 3 bananas, 3 oranges, 1

cup, of English walnut kern'els, 1 bunch

Of celery, 1 head' of lettuce;' mayon
naise dressing. The only tedious, part
of the operation Is sklnn.!ng' the
�!'''.:;les; th�s done, set' 'th,em b.slde In a

eold, plaoe 'while, you. ,make, Ileady the
other ,Ingredients. 'Peel the oranges,
removo tho white mll''f.)J'\ia;:'��par,

ate the fruit Into lobes, each of which
cut In hiLlf, and remove the seeds. Peel
and slice the bananu, cut each 'nut
kernel In half, and out the celery ·Iu.to
halt-Inch pieces. Line a salad bowl
with lettuce. Mix oarefully together
the grapes, nuts, oranges, bananas, and
celery; heap them In the center of the
bowl and pour the mayonnaise over

them.-"-Mrs. Sarah A. Moore, Sterllng,
Kans.
Fruit Ice-Cream.-The very best

fruit Ice-cream Is' ma4e by whip
ping cream ,and partially frees
Ing It. Meanwhile mash the fruit

JVlth plenty of sugar and stir It Into
the cream, and 'complete the freezing
proqess. When cream Is whipped It
CO" furth!ll', besides making a lighter
loe oream. 'l,".tte fruit does not require
muoh freezing.
N:autllus Jlalll�.--:T:wo bunches of ce1-,

ery, 5 large' apples; 1 large" ciLn' of,
'Illoed, .l!jneapPle, 1 pound Tokay. grape...
1 dozen bananas, 1 ooffee oup of sugar,
1 pound' ground' nut-ineats, a lIttie'
,salt. .Spllt the grapes, ,tak,e out the'
seeds, 'out' the fruit and celery In small,'
'flne pieces; add bananas just before
serving. Grind nut-meats hi. a meat-'

grinder; use pecans, English walnuts,
almonds, and hlokory nuts, 'JA.' pint of
latter. Mix all together; put lettuce'
leaf 'on plate; plaoe on It a large
spoonfpl of salad. Add .whipped cream

last thing on top of 8alad. If the
cream does not whip well, add the
white of an egg. Sweeten the oream a

little before y,ou whip it. Use 1 quart
of cream. ,TIll., will make l' gallon of

,

salad, and w:1ll serve thirty people.�
N. W. Lyon.

Comfort.

Comfort one another,
,For the wa.y Is often dreary

And the feet are otten weary,
And the heart Is very' sad.

There Is heavy burden-bearing, '

When It seems that none are oaring,
And we half forget that ever we

were glad.

Comfort one another
With the handolasp olose and tender,
With the sweetness love oan render,
And the looks of friendly eyes.

Do not walt with graoe unspoken,
While lIte's dally bread Is broken
Gentle speeoh Is oft like manna from

the- skies.
-Margaret E. Sanlfster, In "The World

and His Wife.'
,

WODdrrfal IDlltlDct.

,Observations ot life, as It Is led by
beast and fowl In the remote haunts

among the woods and on the lakes, are
always of Inter,est, for they dlsolose
some of the private thoughts of natur
al Instlnot. An Englishman sportsman
writes this experlenoe with the ducks:
"Always on the lookout for duoks, I

8tole cautiously to the edge of the lake
and observed a saw-bill duok, with a

brood of nine young, ones not a dozen

yards from the shore. The old bird

evidently 8uspeoted something danger
ous, for she was gently drawing her

YO)lng brood further from the shore,
with a low, ooaxlng note. Making a

slight noise as I advanoed, the old bird

Instantly oalled all the, little ones to
her side, and swam with them as fast
as the tiny things oould p08slbly paddle
towards the middle of the lake.

,

"The mother enoouraged' the little
ones with low orles, and looked con

tinually from side to side to see If they
were all there and k,eeplng olose to
her. So oompactly did they swim that
at a dlstanoe of' thirty yards they
looked like one objeot.
"I suddeniy showed myself, running

to the beaoh; not with the Intention
of shooting them, but rather to watoh
the Inanner In whloh the old bird
would act towards her young.
"She rose with a wild ory of 'alarm;

the little duokllngs, perhaps not a

week old, Instantly scattered them
selve8 over the surfaoe of the water,
some going on one side,. some on

another, but always keeping within a

,certain distance from the lIhore. 'The
. JDother flew to and fro aoross the bay
of, the lake alighting about 110 yards
,from the shore" and oaUln8' hel' brood.

". @�, ·".",N,..II about tell mlnutel ,:on
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,_,��_ The Standard calicoes
���. '." ':Simpson Prints" were first made in' the

c.::. I ;;.::::.:". days of thoroughness, and made to lut; made
so well that the,. became tbe ltandard. 'and
........... ever Ilace. The same old prinei

_Jll� lie�ngthen�with new Ideas, Better
CleSigns&reused than ever before and Simpson
Eddystone Prints are'now Car ahead oC what
tI¥.1 used ,to be.

" ��.. tI••I."/� Si",pID ....Etltl7IttHU Pri,""

lDJ)y. NE.:.. llli:.lllKk..JUack-and-Whltes, !Jght Indigo-Blues
'� a.fSO\oer-Greyl, Shepherd Plaid Efrectl and a Iarp
�&v. variety of n_ and beautlfnl delii'll.

TMIU•...r. ofji"d-cltu. tI.ah"•••11 till",.

Pl,UNTS The'� M� Co (Sole Mabn) PllUadeIphia

lin our praotlse work at the Kansas

State Agrioultural College we :were

given '1' to furnish dinner for six,
whloh-,must oonslst of at leut three

courses. (The professors magnani
mously 'loaned themselves for thl! ex

perlm!lnt, often asking "how" and

"what" In order to "tell wife.") Fol

lowing are two examples of menu g,lv
en while there:
First COurse.-Bread, 3 oentil; meat

souffle (milk, 1 pint, 2 cents, �8 1IggS, '

514 oents), 7 % cents: vegetable, Irish
potaatoes, 5 cents; cortee and sugar, D

cents;' milk, 1 pint, 2 oents, cream, JA.

pint, Ii oents, 7 cents,

Second Course.-Salad (nuts, 2%
oen,ts,' oranges, 6 cdnts, dressing, 8

cents), HJA. cents,
Third 'Course.-Dessert, grape sponge,

14 JA. oents. Total, 56 oents.

First Course.--8oup (beef 6 cents,

flavoring 1 oent), 8 cents.

Second Course.-Meat (oalf's heart,
stuffed); 8 oents; vegetable, sweet po
tatoes, I; cents; rolls, 3 cents; coffee ",

oents, 'sugar 1 cent, oream 2% ,oents, 7,

oents.
'

Third Course.--8alad (apple8 1 cent,
nuts 5 oents, oelery 5 cents, dre88lng "

cents), 16 cents.
:

Fourth Course.-Entree, cocoa and

oream, 7 cents. i
Fifth Course.-Dessert, grapes. 8

cents. Total, 58% oents.

It wu with some d,egree of sr-tlsfao
tlon that I handed baok the surplu.
cash, having learned by long h�ur8 of "y•••• W•••••• VII....'... A..ectad....

-

'

A.n.,'ye�g Woman'wbo II planDIDI to 'come to
figuring on different dishes that even rop.k!Jwill IIDd peculiar advan&q",aUb. rooml
better than this oould be done In one's of 'be YOnDI WomeD'. Cbrlll&lan AIIIOCIaUOD, .118

h h 1 ft ft dl JackSOD 8&ree&, R.., rooml. reading room aD4
own ome, as tee -overs 0 en s- IUDCb room a.. at ,h. 411poeal of all women at anJ'
appeared when the next set of girls tim.. A boar41nl bOIlH 41rectory II It.pt a' th.

8erved tlie next day. as we took alter- ��:'e,��=�D�:�=D�!f::�i !�:'p��
nate days In serving. Narrow means meetlnl I. bel4 til wbleb all woDleil are IDvlk4.

need deter no one from a determlna- t, • 'l'b. II.., weelt of October I. tbe' \'1m.... for the'
,

opening oltbe clubworlt,lDd tbe �. In Bible
tlon to serve well t�e body we demand 81U47.ID EDglllb, Parllamentory Law. !!ewIDg,
so muoh of and the Department of Ag- Wa'.r ('olor ..4 Travel. Tbe G,mDuinm also

,

I open. tbeD. wltb cIuIo.. ID Pbyllca! Training uD4er
rloulture will help you muoh w th Its a competeDI lu.tractor. Tbe priDted aDDOUDce·

exoellent and free bulletins., Thom'p- meDUWill be maII.4 OD appllcatioD to t.IIe Uenera!

on'8 "Praotloal Dlatetlos'" stands at Becretary. A COrdlallDvitatiOD .. extended' to OU'"
S of-townwomen••peclallJ' to malte u180f tberoolDl.
the head of referenoe books, and Is _' �_� �__�

worth your_ money. _,and lCo:ur" thQ�gh t.

WORKSWELL
Nothing OIn get by the
teiill' bladed, revolving
knife and pBBB through
the _perforated plate of
au Enterprise Chopper
whhout being actually
M-the cutting actiOIl is
ns positive u a pair of
.hears.
Useful al a ..usage cutter

.t,butcherlng tllne-as a food
cutter ell the rest 0 f the yea'r.

either side, swimming' about, then
flew 'baok again, and so on..

"She was evidently gathering two di
visions ot her young together on either
sl\1.e of the bay. The time oooupled In

making the portage afforded me an ex

'oellent opportunity to watoh the man

ner In whloh she would bring them

together.
,

,"Atter the lapse of. three-quarters
of II:n hour, It appeared that the llttle

duokllngs had all answered the 00.11 of
th'e mother, and were oolleoted In two

groups about a quarter of :g, mile apart,
for I saw the mother an,d about five
ot the little ones swim aoross the bay

7 a,nd join the other four who had re
•

malned on the opposite side. :
"One oould, easily oonoelve the

quaokllng oongratulatlonB whloh the

duokllngs addressed to one another at
. ,their .hapPf me,ettng. The anxious care

and ten\1erness of the mother were

.. ,quite delightful to witness.' The low

n�te of warnlJ:lg; t!le gathering flo�k
around her; the wary manner In whloh
she drew them from the shore away
from danger; the Instlnot whlQh
prompted them to 8catter, then to

gather at their mother's oall, and quiet
ly walt on one side until she brought
them together-all this was a beautlful
'and Imi'truotlve lessou. In 'Wild woods,

,

remote from help In tlme of need."
And these are what some people

sh'oot for fun.-Our Dumb Animals.
'

Cried mm.elf to Llbert7.

HilDs G:uylne, a tow-headed - boy, 18

'years old and small for hl8 age, ao

'oompanled by his Inother, 'Theresa,
oame to this oountry two years ago
',from Germany. Hans's father had died
a few months before, and the two had

barely enough money' left to squeeze
through Ellis Island after' paying
their passage. The mother went to

, work dlllgen,tly. She 'baked lfttle' Ger
man oakes and oookies besides'making
laoe; Hans was put In' sohool, anll soon
thelr'lIttle flat In Wlllltt Street' beoame
'known tor Its 'thrlfthiess and Its

goodle8.
In the vaoatlon ,months Hans ploked

up odd jobs. One day last Jun'e he

happened to be near the Barge Offlce
when lome Immigrants ask!ld to be' dl

reoted to a plaoe In the olty, an\1 the

boy politely volunteered to tak,e them
to their destlne.tlon. When he arrived
'there the head of the party pressed a

silver pleoe Into hlB hand. Hans' after
that stood at the' South Ferry entTanoe

to the subway. He steered numerOU8

parties to plaoes they were .seekIng,
'and soon his mother started a bank ao-

oount for him.' .!

Yn the orowd ot Immigrants that

landed from the North G!l��e;n., Lloyd
steamship Main reoently was. a man

'who later gave his name as' Eugene
Tenney,' of Bre;,en. Fte beoame oon

tused, In the 8warm of bustling peopl'!
and the �olse of trafnc and: turned to

the boy for asslstanoe. He saM he

,,"anted to go to East ,Ninth', Street.
Hans Rnd the stranger boarded a

Broadway oar and transferred at Park

Row to the fIlhlrd Avenue· line. ' When

"'the pair reacl1ed' ·Delanoey Street the

stranger suddenly, let out a. cry that

"he had been" robbed ..

en seoond thought he grabb�d Hans
and, beoa!lle so exolt�d that the oon

duotor 'stopped the oar and calle4 Po

Uc�&Ii, 'Crt�min:. ; "

of the" Dol"lloe.,

a'THIS SPLENDID

; $1.00 KNIFE
.:: (8r_ lIaed) luw. bled. 8laob.. 1_ Ow
lto._ x..len' ..d Tn"... ' alii..,
! ;;:.h ;;:::.��':t�r.r&D�=l�!:r,!I
I

0010.0. "'procluood from '1,000 011 palatia,with kef. '0.. .

'

f ALL THIS I'ORB8.. POSTPAID... C
.! TO ���T'ls�o'J:·Uu��:as.
... R.mlt by Stampa, 1.lnr or. 0

iii Pictorial SupplemeDt containlnr Vaiaabl.
l.torm.tI�D. quo, Knife and Trap Cat.-.

:-loru•. Price Lilt of Raw fun Bides eta
• post·paid 2 cenU.

,. •

� Nel'thweste•• Bide aad Fap Co
III !.1II!:2!J.4�FI"t_�t�,. .llIlI'E.lPOLI8, .,"L

Street Station, who was on post near

by. Tenney then. told the oop, through
a passenger on the car who spoke Ger
man, that the boy had taken hl8 wal
let oontalnlng $45. Hans burst Into
tears, Indignantly denying any knowl

edge of tbe missing money, but never
theless was haled before Magistrate

.

FIn-elite In the Essex Market polloe
oourt by the big polloeman.
The more the magistrate questioned,

the louder the boy howled. Finally the
oase was adjourned to allow the oom

plalnant to get witnesses. The boy
was then taken to jail, orylng and' pro
testing his Innooenoe. His mother was

notified, but she oould not sorape up
enough ready ooln to get Hans out.
Instead of sleeping Blails cried all

night long.
Prison Keeper Whalen an'd the ma

tron did their best to comfort Hans,
and finally a oolleotion of 'nlokels and

ooppers amounting to several dollars
was taken up and given to him. But It
did not oheok his tears, 'and he was

still orylng when brought before Mag
Istrate Breen In the morning.
''What evldenoe have you against

this poor lad1" asked the' magistrate.
"He looks honest and orles as If he
were honellt."
"I felt somebody going .through my

. pook,ets and I think It was l{tm," said

Tenney through the Interpreter, In a

hesitating way.
"You didn't tell this boy to 'ory, did

you 1" asked Magistrate' Breen of the

lawyer appearln'g for the prisoner.
''No, your honor."

; "In that oase I think It an outrage to

hold him a minute longer. This Imml

'grant Is a greenhorn and Ilome pro
fessional sharper got him. The boy,

, I'm posltlve, Is Innooent," conoluded the
,

magistrate.
The prisoner was dlsoharged. Hard

ly had he been Inform.ed of the fact
than he made a dive for his mother
,and brother, who were seated among
the speotators. He did not walt for
the polloeman to open the gate, but
vaulted over the four-foot ralllng and

, hugged both at once.

"That boy wouldn't steal
sand years," oommented
Breen, as he watohed the
New York Sun.

In a thou
Miaglstrate
greetlng.-

A Word to the D07 Who !'mok_.:
Cigarette••

A word to you, Donny-you little
tW,elve- or thlrteen-ye�r-old boy who
Is smok,ing olgarettes on ,the, sly.
,What do you want to be when ,yc;,u
'i'row up-a. Italwart. health,.. ,vllQr.
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ous, broad-shouldered man. or a llttle.
puny. measly. no-count. weak-minded
dude? If you want, to be a man.
strong like a man. with halr on your
face. brains In your head, and muscles
In your limbs, you just let those clgar
etteB iLlone. If you want to be a, thing
piile'd by your folks, despised by the

girl¥, held In contempt by the tel
lows, keep right on smoklng.--8eneca
CM:c).� Hustler.' ,

'

The Wa7 of ".,B07' ,

When mother sits beside my bed
At night, and strokes and smoothes my

head, '

And kisses me, I think some way
How naughty I have been all day;
Of how I waded In the brook
And of the cookies that I took '

And how I smashed a window itght
A-rassllng-me and Bobby White
And tore my pants, and told a Ue;
It almost makes me want to, cry
When mother pats and k,lsses me;
I'm just as sorry as can be,
But I don't tell her �o-no, sir,
She knows It all; you can't fool her.

-Mabel C. Watson.

A. Brave Little B07.
It was a busy time on the farm. for

extra hands were at work at the har
vest. There had been three or four

'dI&YS spent In the oat-field, and the
little boys were tired even of the rides
0110 the hay-cart. That evening' a

neighbor had called In, leaving a note
, for mother. ask,lng 'her to allow Don
and Dickie to ride to a ,neighbor's next

day. to a chum's birthday party. What
joy there was when both father and
m.other said "Yes." Boots were 'pol
Ished. brl'dles oiled, and both Uttle

shaggy ponies went to feed In' the
fields that night. with many hard little
'plaits In thel'r manes, and then In: the
mornln'g what a fuss and running
about, until the' two Uttle laddies rode
out of the stockyar'd, gates. clean.
smiling, and bonny In the morning sun

shine. Even busy father had stayed
behind the men a little to see them
off. "Listen, Don," he said. "you must
be good and steady; no racing, mind.
1 give Dickie, In your.. �harge,�· And so

, they had gone away. Dinner time
came, and the men, busy and hurry
Ing, had come home to dinner. The
day was stili very stlll and hot, and

yet with a feeUng of a storm In the
air. At last mother and Nora had
finished washing up the huge pile of

dirty dishes. from the men's dinner. and
then taking down a garden hat, moth
er passed through a side door Into the

, gar.ien. Sudden, gusts of wind were
now coming up the valley. and, she
looked towards the long white road
for some sign of her Uttle boys return
In&,. What was It that made her sud
denly Uft both hands to shade her

eyes? Far away down the valley
through which the Uttle lads must
come rose a great bank of smoke and

glare of bush fire. Then she remem

bered that a large section, ready to

burn, lay alongside the road, but her

neighbor had promised to tell them
before It was burned. "Nora!" "Nora!"
she crted, "Ride, ride. for the men."
The girl rushed out hatless and with

slippers on, but she, too. only needed to
look where her mother looked to see

the danger. She was on the back of an
old farm horse and across ,the hill to
,the harvest field ere many moments
had gone.
The little boys had started home at

three' o'clock. after a happy day and a

good birthday dinner. They h&'d gone
several miles along the valley before
they noticed the sm.oke, and even then
they did not think of any danger. The
road grew more and 'more smoky, and
the air was full of ashes and tiny
smuts. 'l'he Uttle ponies sniffed the
air restlessly. but still they rode on

towards the mass 'of swaying smoke.
Suddenly, as a gust of wind blew the
hot air against Don's face. he realized
the danger. Glancing behind, he saw

that they could not go back. The road
took a great loop there, and the fire
was now behind them too.

"Dickie," he' said, "we are In a hole,
and we've just got to go for It; hang
on to your saddle, old boy. and give
me the reins."
They were now half-bUnded when

the wind brought the force of smoke

against them, but bravely clasping
Dickie's reins In one hand. and his own

In another, Don set the ponies to a

gallop. On, on, they went, along the
smooth, white road, now with a great
fear In both of thetr hearts.
"I can't manage, Don," Dickie

shouted, or rather gasped, at length.
"I can't stick' on." Poor little Dickie.
It had been harder to sit without hlB
relnll to steady him, an.d he was sick
and II'lddy 'WIth tile �ttidkjl &114 rOllt o�

'THE KANSAS ,_li"A.ltM.ER

The
Food Value
01 a Soda Cracker

You have heard that some foods fumislt fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one ormore
of these elements, but do you know that no'
food cO!,tains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker '1

The United StatesGovernment report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and 'fat elements, and have amuch
higher per cent of the tissue building, and heat
forming propertiestha» any article of food made
from flour.

'

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust_;_the price beinl
too small to mention.

"

the great fire now so near to them.
A few more paces and his little body
was leaning down upon the pony's
neck. Don stopped the ponies. and
slipping on to Dick's. behind his broth
er. tried to steady the swaying lad
and k,eep the pony going. It was no

use, he thought at last. Oh, If
father and mother could only know he
had done his best. He, too, swayed on

the pony, and the reins hung m.ore

limply from his hands. Oh! the pain,
the pain In his 'eyes. He seemed to
be dreaming and half-asleep, when,
suddenly, the pony. startled by some

thing he had not seen. neighed pite
ously.
Out of the smoke and heat they

came! Only just In time. Father and
the men, not one or two, but six or

seven of them, on their great strong
horses., Were they In time? they
wondered. all tlljlY lifted the almost
unconscious boys before them and gal
loped for their lives.
It 'was only a few more moments, and

they tenderly lalo1 the Uttle boys down
In their own little room, for the loving
care that only mother could give. It
was weeks before little Dickie left his
bed, though Don, white and with
scorched hair and eyebrows. was able
to be about In a few days. A quieter,
more gentle Don he seemed, though
who could have been more proud than
he, when his father had stooped over

him, telllng him how proud he was of
them both.--Farmer's Union JournaL
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(l�i.' BocIai Seol8t)o No. I, Klnn_poll., Ottawa
County (1888).
OhaIltIO Club,lHllhland Park, Shawnee Couli,Q'
8(2).
OUltu. Club.J.,PhllllPlbul'Jr, PhllllPiCoul!1I' (1101)"I<It_Mur Vlub, J'Or4, 1'Or4 Oo"Dtr (11l1li); .

Curea LUDII' Dlaea.e._AII Dlae,iie. ofa Bl'oDchla. Nature Yield to Tos:
lco-A.sthma aDd Catal'l'h Cured

,

' PermaDeDtl:r. ,

The news that permanent relle! from
,

catarrh, asthma, and bronchitis can be
obtained by the Vlenna- Toxlco 'treat
ment, has \ieluged The ',Toxlco,�bor
atory, 1269 Broadway, New York, withEs:plaaation. requests for treatment" 'and they arc

The Club Department of THill KAN- stilI sending a free trial of Tpxleo to
F every one writing for 1,,_ 'SAS ARMIIIR Is publlshed In the Interest It Is claimed that :

th�1l! reined)'" has
of all rural clubs or clubs In small effected thousands of cures' 'both In,
towns, whether federated or not, and America and contlnental Europe Its
I t I t d Ith th

success being due to the fact .hat Its no n any way connec e w, e attacks the cauae of the dI8eas�'li andfederation. There are only a few fed- actl directly 'upon· the"mueous"'mem
erated club.. on the roll. The object of brane8., Dr. ,Zeiner. the, eminent, bac-

,,-'hili d.partment.l. to, .....t ,.11 .u"b ,'�����:IJ:ii::.�n �h�r� ,��, tb,,,�,�410a1

(NATIONAL BISCUIT' COMPANY

Star Valley Women'l Club, lola, Allen County
(1802). '

West SIde Foreatry Club, Topeka,;Bhawn88 Coun·
y Route 8 (1908).Fortnlgilt <'Iub, Grant Townlhlp, Reno County
(1908).
Progreealve Soolety, RoeaUa, 'Butler County,(1908)
PI�t Bout Club.WakarUIa Townlhlp. Daug-

lal Coun", (1899). ,

The Lady Farmer'l mltltute, Harylvllle, Har·
ehall County (11102).
Women'. Country Club. Anthony. Harper

County.
Taka EmbroIdery Club, Hadl80n, GreenWOOd

County (1802). '

Prentla ReadIng' Club, Cawker CIty. Hltchell
County (1908).
. COamol Club, Rueell, Kanw.
The ,Sunflower Club, Perry, Jdenoa County

, (1905).' ,

Chaldean Club. Sterling, RIce County (1904).
Jewell Reading Club, OBOgl' County.
The Mutual Helpen, Madl80n, Kanllllll (1906).
Weat SIde Study llIub, Delphol (1906).
Domestic ScIence Olub, Berryton, Shawnee Coun.

ty (1906).
Mutual Improvement Club. VermlWon, Harshall

County (1908).
, Centralla ReadIng CIrcle, Nemaha County,
(All communlcatlonB for the Olub Department

Ihould be directed to HIe Ruth CowglO, EdItor
Club Department.)

A.aothel' Club Heard From.

"Centralla Reading Circle" Is very
glad for the opportunity to enter the
,club column of THill KANSAS FARMIIR
for a chat with her sister clubs.
Centralla Reading Circle at the pres

ent tlm.e numbers eleven members.
Two are from the country, but 'we are

doing good work and enjoy It. As we

are all housek,eepers, we find the club
meeting an Inspiration for higher and
better things, and It 'was \ieclded long
ago among ourselves that club women

make the be'st mothers. Our work for
this year Is Engllsh literature and
Engllsh history. as outlined In the Bay
View Course a�ol)g with the Bay View
Magazine. In addition to this we have
a section from the travellng llbral'Y.
selected with a view' to aid us In our

study. We meet every Tuesday and
each member answers the roll-call by
giving a quotation from the author or

poet under consideration or a current
, event. Enough has been said for once
for "Cerrtra lta Reading, Circle," but now
don't you really think It Is an Ideal
club? MRs. J. A. DocK.

Yo

:!eal

clubs In their work and�'to encourag,e
the others to form clubs. beeause of
the' great need of' just lIIuch a factor
In rural districts where:,the lives of
80 many are hidden within the four
walls of the bome. COUI

try
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.1_UaDe01lll Procnua.
Roll-Call..:..current events.
I. Cheerfulnells In the home.
II. As we grow old:
ilL Reading.,
I. This subject Is not new. but It

never grows old. It Is so 'necessary to
the happiness of the family. It Is like
sunshine In the home, chasing away
clouds of discontent, discouragement.
and m temper, and Ilke, sunshine Is a

promoter of health.
II. We all wish to grow old beauti

fully. but to do so one should begin
early. 'as thoughts and, habits make
their Impress' on face and character.
and as the years creep upon us they.
all It were, become solldlfie'd and un

changeable.
The answer to roll-call by a bit of

Interestln&, news forms one of the most
Instructive and Interestlng features of
a club meeting.
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The club column welcomes to its roll
the Centralia Reading Circle, and
would like to know more about ft
how old It Is and of, what advantage
It Is to the members.

The paper under the title of "Liberal
Living on Narrow Means" wil.s read be
fore the Fltst District F'edera.tfon,
which met In Topeka a few weeks ago.
lt needs no comment for It speaks for
Itself. No one can read It and not be
prOfited by It.

..: ..
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"For;tlN (I00<I101 out' <>nkt'
out' Ootmtrv aMNan"""'."

Conducted by 980. B1acII::, Olathe, Secretary
K nR'" State Gran.. , to whom all correepopdence
f � tIIl8(department ehould beaddr_.

°New8.from KlIDeu Grangee II especially eollclted.

:N;'TIO�ANGE.
Mn.ter N. J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.

Lecturer Geo. W. G. Gaunt, Mullica HIU, N. J.
senretar)' C. M·. Freeman, Tippecanoe CIty, OhIo

RANUS STATE GRANGE:

ltI ..... ter .......... : .......E.W. Weetgate, Manhattan
overseer............•..•... A. P. Reardon, MoLouth

T ecturer
OleHIbner, Olathe

"tewart............••..........R. C. POlt, Spring HIU
'i ••18tant Stewart .........FraIlk 'WI_e1I, Oohlltree

Cll.plaln Mre. M. J. Ramage, Arkanll8ll CIty
Tren.urer Wm.B�, OlatheSecretary George , Olathe

aRICkeeper J.H. SmIth, Lone Elm

Cer Mre. M. L. Allleon !<yndon
pomona Kre. 8. M. PhInney, JIloLouth .

Flora Mre. S. J. Lovett, Lamed •

L. A. S Mre. Lola Radc1Ufe, Overbrook
ExECUTIVE CollDlITTE.

O. F. WhItney, Chalrman Topeka.:_!;ltatlon A
E. W. Weetgate ; JIlanhattaD

George Black, 8eoretary, Olathe

Henry Rhoades Gardner

J, C. Lovett Bucyrus
STATE ORGANIZJIIB.

W. B. Obr)'hlm Overbrook

GraDP Influen.ce.

Your committee on resolutions ID
,

.

submitting this. their finll;l report.

come with words of allpreclation for

nil who have· labored so earnestly' In
their respective stations ID the many

Slates of this Union to k,eep the Order

of' Patrons of Husbandry busy at work
improving their conditions. by educat

Ing the American farmer. as aD Intelll

gont tlller of the soil. to the Decesslty
of a more active citizenship.
In these days of a higher clvlllza

lion and a larger degree of prosperity
when so many are demanding special
rights for themselves to the Injury of'
the many we. as an order "without

"

party affiliations." stand by the admin-
Istration In Its earnest a,nd consistent
demands thai every American citizen
"hall have. If he wills. an opportunity
to work for reasonable compensation;
that no combine. corporate or organ
Ized company. shall have full power to
crush the more humble Individual. but
that every man sh:all have a "square
:!�al;" therefore.

.

,{esolved. That. we. the National

Grange of the Patrons of' Husbandry.
do most heartily support the people's
President. Theodore Roosevelt. In his

demand that those In places of trust
nnd responslblllty. whether employed
by the Government. corporation. com

pany, or Individual. shall be held ac

countable both to the laws of his coun

try and the people they serve; there

fore.
Resolve"-. Thll.t we. as American clt

I�ens. bellev.e It Is every man's privi
lege to work as many hours as he wills
for pay; that energy. thrift. and activ

Ity are entitled to encouragement and
should cOmmand

- rightful . compen
sation for services rendered.-Proceed
Ings of Thirty-ninth Session National
Grange.

Tile Executive Committee of the Na

tional Gr_ge.
Conceive a strong organlzatlpn, na

tion wide. the dominating power In

some' seotlons, weak In others. yet the
recognized spokeslJlan for millions of

farmers. enrolling a membership of

more than a million souls, and you will
realize the duty. opportunity. an"- re

sponslbHlty resting on the executivE>
Committee of the National Grange.
Pl'obably no organization Is entrusted
With such power or has used It more

Wisely. Quiet.' thorough, settling Its

dil'l'erences of opinion within Instead of
Wi thout. without haste. without rest.
Pl'csslng forward on a definite program
f0r the uplift of the farmer and the

h(,tterment of mankind. the Grange has

\I"m a place as one of the great factors
ill history. Its leaders have been

shrewd men of judgment and determl

Il:HI6n, who. while work,lng tor the
former first. have commanded the re

slJect ot the world tor their broad hu

nl'Lnltarlanlsm. In the Irrepressible
Conflict which" Is world wl"-e. the

Grange will play an important. part.
Its executive committee are men IItrong
In their own' States. and experienced
leaders.
Hon. E. B. Norris, for many years

Chairman of the executive committee.
master of New York State Grange.
Whose membership he has brought up
to abOve 82.000. Is a strong' man In a

responsible position.
Governor· C; J. Bell. of VermoDt.

W!lose Iron' will and unftlnchln·g· cour
age have broug.ht. victory In 'many a

hRrd tight. Governor of hili State. mas- .

t.r..Df:·:¥_o.t. IJ't.,te �ran."'" �UJil.rl...

. noed, oaretul;......hl'ewcJ;:1. a leader to
be tr,uatec!.' . '.:'. '

'.
Hon, .. F. A. Derthlck. master of Ohio

State Grange. father of 'pure-food leg
Islation. In Ohio. \Who wrote that 'part
of the Ohio law which hli.s been In
oorporated Into the statutes of Dearly'
every State. Is serving his second term:
as member of the commrttee, Bls gal
-iant fights tor pure foodstuffs a\'td more

equitable distribution of the burdens
of taxation are fresh In the tiilDds of
the people. The farmers are urglna"
his candl"-aoy for. Governor.

.

Ex-governor N. J. Bachelder. for
many, years master of New Hamp�hlre
S.tate Grange. by virtue of his office as

master of the. National Grange.; III ex
olHclo member of the executive com

mittee. Few men are better known.
He has spoken In Dearly everY. State
In the Union. Under his leaderllhlp the
Grange Is· making rapid strides In
membership and solidarity of effort.
These are the men who have the ID

terests of the Grange. ID oharge.
Strong at home and abroad. aDd ex

perienced. they .wlll bring yet more

good to the farmers. It must be re

membered that the things for' whloh'
the people are to-day clamorlDg have
been discussed ID every graDge hall In
the land an\! worked for by the
Grange. Among them are pure food.
railway-rate regulations. the Isthmian

Canal. regulatioD of monopolles. exteD-'
slon of markets for farm produce. Na-'
tlonal and State aid to hlghwaYII. more
equitable distribution of taxatioD bur

dens. federal. State. aud county lIalary
laws, parcels-post. telephone. aDd tel

egraph ID the mall service. election of
Senators by direct vote. and postal sav-

'

Ings banks. The Grang� III strongeT
than ever before; Its leaders are trullt
worthy. In the great struggle now

going on. the Grange will play a con

spicuous and honorable part.-Farm
aDd Fireside.

.

The Inhablt_t••

Many a schoolmaster discovers to

his cost the need of the utmost preci
sion In language In speaking to his pu
pHs. and QuestionlDg them day by day.

. The lesson In geography In a certain
class dealt with the Islanda off the
southeast of Asia. and refereDce waa

being made to the Phlllppines and the

adjacent groups.
"What are the IDhabltaDts of' the

Sulu archipelago called?" asked. the
master.
"There Is no specifiC name for them."

answered one of the sharpest of the

boys. "They may, however. be claSSI
fied under the one generllol name of. fish.

Among these fish, sharks. flying fish •

and others of various kinds may be
mentioned. Then there are tortoises

or turtles of different sorts. though
these oan not really be called flsh.
but-"

"What on earth' are you talking
about?" exclaimed the master. as 'soon

as he could recover from the astonish

ment created by the boy's reply. "I

am asking you about the Inhabitants

of the Sulu Islands. and you ought to
know that these are Malays by race

and Mo�ammedans by religion."
"I beg your pardon. sir." retorted the

lad. "'You asked me about the Inhabi
tants of the Sulu archipelago, and I be
lieve I am not mistaken' In thinking
that an archipelago Is merely a sea or

body ot water IDterspersed with 1111-

ands."
The master gasped. an"- haa since had

'a dread of that boy.

�for a LImItett '1'I8e Gal.,..

We wlll'glve a year's subllcrlptlon to

Farm and Firellide with The Kanaas
Farmer. ,·both papers for U.OO-th.
price of The Kansas Farmer alone.
Farm and Fireside Is America'.

greatest twlce-a-month farm and fam
Ily journal. It OODtalD. 33 large .,......
11 by 18 Inches. brimful of high-grade
matter for. the farmer. his wife aDd
chHdren. November 16 I.sue con

tains reproduction ID maDY colortl of
that famous painting ''The Indian ca
noe Girl." It alone Is worth the price
of both papers. But thare will be flve
others during the year-all master
pieces from the world's greatest artistll
__ultable for framing. A great mag
azine section just added and a thrill
Ing story by Maude Roosavelt. of that
celebrated family. begins this lasue.
Seventeen regular departments. each

one edltad by an authority In his llne.
It goes Into over '00.000 homes every
Issue.., ..

The Kansall Farmer 111 always look
Ing for something special for Its host
of readers. 110 her" III a rare oPfortunIty-to old subscribers as weI as to
your frlend". Send In' your ren�wal
I!-nd tell your neighbors about this ex

tradordlnary offer.
..

Don't miss thlll opportuDlty. but send
In your order at once. You will re
gret It, If you dOD·t. we can make thl.
offer for a .hort time 'only.. Add......
Ttle Kana.. · :rarm.r, D.p," .11 'l"opeka,
&an,u·
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<Hllhlld: Park Pili••,
,

. . .. DEI 110"" _A. ...

'� "'Hl.lll1'-. •

'.'

..� .., Tl.o.

0.. Ii "olal'JH' a';' ......lII'pod lu..IIIII... or I la ... ,,_ 0.•• ,;00._.00 �u_ Ia_"
. ,., '�all"_ 88i1 ,•••11. .

Special Terms open October· 15th. November 27th. and JanUU7 2cI. 1907.
The new scnoot nar opeoed September 4th, wltb stodoots In atteodaoce trom twentr-on.

:.':�:����:�:::Ol�nd wIth an Increal� ?t trom Ofteen to Ofty per cent In tbe various depart-

All fIIIUlarOollele CouJilles are maintained and In addItIon to tbese the Collell8 maIntaIns .

FIVE GREAT, ASSOCIATE COLLEGES
Thllonnll Colilge Thl, lea thoro.ughly e)lulp- C II f E'

. The largelt and most

mikes a Speelal&fijt�:p:�=�:g:.m t:�I:R B�g�f!:lngn8��!!��!'tg�'W����lhvl'7;ul&=
aradesof_publloschoelwor". Tbere I. atso 0. trlcal,_Mecbanlcal, Steam, Traction En
specl..l Prln.ary TrlLlnlng Department 'wltb .Ine, Telepbone, Tele.rapli, and IUacbl...
;praotloe schoel. Supll"llore Course In publlo 18ts' Courses. Toorougblr equipped macblne
I&ohoei drawllll.·Tultlon for a quarter of twelve and wood shops. Complete Electrical and
W I. '12.00. Send for free clLto.logue.' Cbemlcal Labratorles. Sbop work from �he
11 11 of 111.". Tbe la-est . and -

most be In I
UUI 1,1 rI,IIlIIICY. completelr e q.u I.p p e d

g n og.

Cille.. of Pharmaor In tbeoouutrr. One nun- Some speclallr attractive 8hprt courses In

diedaod'lIITen' graduateli last rear. '. Electrical, Steam aud Traction EngineerIng. A

Ph,
ae.alarCoarses leadlol to the Ph. G, and regular Macblolst's Course wbere one may

• C. degrees. - leam tbe macblnl.t'. trade. No eotraooe ex
. Specfal CoaJise of threemontbs to prepare

amloatlons. Send tor catalogue o.nd speotal
droOlstl for enmlnatlon before State Boards loformatlon. TuitIon, '20.00 tor quarter of 12
of Phal'qlILcr. .

..'

weeks.

COJ'l'e.pondenoe Coarse tor dmlglsts wbo C II f C Tbl I I t
Gan not leave 'tbelr buslnase.: '. 0 egl 0 ommerce. COlreg: :tS�mmJe:": a�
All expenses tor tuItIon, board, rooml...lllbt, eun be found In tbe United States. It oonslst8

heat. llbrar�, I1mnaslum tee In the ..Ii. U. of tbetollowlug departments:
oonraemar e reduoed to t2OO.oo, and tor Ph. G. 1 •..Da.lnessColle.etl:,����o:;::I:tFo:�.. if paId In adv"nce. �. Colle.o of Sbortband and T:rpe-
CoIIe.1 of'Music Ind Oratory The latvest Col- wrltln.
and <fratory west otObloago. F��:eee�ftti':::� 3. Colle.e of Penmansblp, Pen Art
-each· an artl.t. ThlTtr plano&-Cour grand 'aad Drama.
pIano•. VoIce, Plano, Violin. HlLrmonr.,CboruB, 4. Colle.e ofTele.rapbyOrobeltral alld BandMusic.Snpe"lsore'Couree
In Pobllo Sohool ·Muslo. .., Ttiltloll tbree month's In Buslne88 Conne.
I�CoIIep of Oratol'J ����'i!.��':r"�b";,e: 112.00.Soholarsbip In ShorLhand ADdTelellraphr
ior reade�and pobUcapeaken. Send forcatal0lue. .

"".00.
. COJ'l'espoadenoe Cour.e. Also In Almost All Suh!oCh.

.

Conllder the advantages ot taldng rour oourse at a thoroughl,. equfpped, Oret-clas8College,
and write for catalogue glvlnloomplete information 'about tbe wor.. In wbich rou are IntereltecL
Bemember]'On can enter any day you are readr to coms and I!!Ur term begl08 the dar.rou enter.

Add�S�. U. H. LOllwa.a., PmIdInt, HIlIILAIIJ PARK.UUWIE, DEI MOINEI, IOWA

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THIil FARMER BOY. oUoda). 'w the Bucc88Bfnl bUBlne8S maD of tomorrow. A

bUllne.. Oollege educatioD III the key to luccess. It obtalned at the proper Bchool It
can be e..ny aDd Quickly acquired.

.'

OUR SOH00L has graduated bundreds OfYOUDg people durIng the past few years
and they are 10 good paying poeltloDS. Wewlll help yo"" succeed.

.
Wrlt� Ipr ca\!,I�l1le 83. It II free.

Thirteenth and P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

.

The University of Kansas
•.••••�.Lawretice, Kansas•••••••

_......t ., .......... ball.u.p aa. appllftltall a_ ..taett at f1........
.

c&mpii. of ITt acr•.;· .thlrteen larlr. bulldln.,. with a '100.000 Oymna
.Ium In OOU.... of erection: Beven SChools: Graduate; The CoHelre; JDnlri
ne.r1l,1g ·(otv11••I.ctrlcal. mechanical, mlDlng, chemical); FlD. Arts. LAw.
Ph�Dlac,.. and. MedlalDe.

IJIAC,VLTY OJP .. OIVlll Jl'11LL TlBID TO· IN8TR'UCTlOJr.

OVer 100 eminent .peelall.tII leature betore the studeDtll of l4edlolD"
8IDVIDNTlDNN HUNDRED AND SIX 8Tl1DENT8 IN lllOG-G8.

catalogue 'and other ,Information may be had b.y ad<1rellSIDIr

The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

It. lol.ph'l Belt'lohool. EquIpment unsurpueed.·· il:ndoreed' by the prominent bulln'N and proto
Ilona! men of ""e.clty. POIlUenl HOured for graduatel.' Catalogue free. Byour plan you can lin hen

cheaper than at·hllme. A. R. WHITMORE. Prlael.al ST• .JOSEPH, MO.

S80 y'O SI15 I PER MONTH
For FiremeD and Brakemen, ExperleDce unnecessary. Instructions bJ
mall to ,.our home. High wag�aranteed; rapid prgmotlon.
, We assist you In securlol' a tlon as lOOn as competent. Bend to 4&7.
,Full partlculars at ooce. Inc 0IIe stamp.

. .
.

NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING SCHOOL Ino.
ROOm III B08ton Blook, -' MlnneaPor,s, M1nn.,U.LA.

NORMAll'
COM'MERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

961 AD••al
E...olllDe••

POSITIONS SECURED
, or tuItion refnnded.
Car Jrare Paid by the
Icbool. �nd for/full In·
formatIon and free cata
Og. State couree desIred

Alle.lloore
CbIIlClotb.. II••

.Klltabllsbed In 1878; thoueanda of Ituil.ente employ
ell; the mOl' thorouCh tnltruotlon; fine catalocu.
free.

.

a. a. GAllO. Prop.. III Edllold St.; St. Joseph. Mo.

GRAND ISLAND' BUSINESSPAND . NORMAL COLLEGE1'
---.......·--COME NOW, PAY AFTER YOU EARN THE MONEY.------l

W. wlll admIt 1000 .tud.nte thla wlntar from the farme and vlllacel and let them pa:p i
their �_ ... they "I'll the mon.y after they .....duat. and rec.lve posltionl. Nc

othar oollip olrel'll such an opportunIty. Our craduatee I18t the cream of bank and bual
11_ poaltlp.... Twenty-one ye&l'1l under p..lent manapment. Our attalldanc. .. IiO pel
.at lIU1rW _4 CIIlr Collele Bulldlnlr ooat nearly twIce u muoh ... that ot any competitor
WMt of ChI..... BIodoreed by mlnlstel'll and bUlln_ men. Expensel low and IU_
0II'taIa. U liI�ted,' 'MIld for olrculare toda)". '

:

. A. M. H:A.RGISB,. Prell'.' Gl'I:�d leland, Neb.
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Efteet. of SaUC7Uc Acid Upo. He.It••

'!l.he tollowlng Is trom the "General

Conclusions" ot Dr. IL W. Wiley In

summing up the results ot his exper·l
ments to determine the effects ot sali

cylic acid upon the human system:
"There has been a general concensus

of opinion among scientific men, In

cluding the medical profession, that

salicylic acid and Its compounds are

very harmful substances. and the prej
udice against this particular form of

preservative Is perhaps greater than

against any other material used tor

preserving foods. This Is due not only
to the belief In the Injurious character

of salicylic acid, but perhaps Is espec

Ially due to' the fact that It has Ih

the past been so generally used as an

antiseptic. That salicylic acld should

be singled out especially for condemn
ation among preservatives does not
seem to be justified by the data which
are presented and discussed In this
bulletin. That It Is a harmful sub

stance, however, seems to be well es

tablished by the data taken as iI. whole,
but It appears to be a harmful sub
stance of less virulence than has been
generally supposed. There Is no doubt
of the filct that salicylic acid Is a drug
which Is often Indicated In diseases
well eatabttshed, and also perhaps In
certain condtttons which, while verg
Ing on disease, might stili be regarded
as a state ot health., But the adminis
tration of salicylic acid as a medicine
should be controlled exclusively by the
medical profession, and, while It Is a

remedy well established In the Phar

macopoeta and especially prized tor Its
effect upon rheumatism and gout, It
does not seem that there should be

any warrant In this tact tor Its pro
miscuous use In foods, even It It were
harmless.
"The data show very clearly that

salicylic acid an'd sallcylatei! appear to
exert an existing Influence upon the ac

tivities which take place In the ali
mentary canal, stimulating the organs
to greater effort, and this stimulation
leads at first to Increased

-

digestion
and" absorption ot'the toods which are

Introduced Into the stomach. In the

IIgh't ot the data . which are exhibited,
salicylic acid may be said to Increase
the solubility and absorptton ot the
food In the alimentary canal, so 'that
larger parts' ot the nutrtente taken
Into the stomach actually enter tho
circulation.
"The data which show the effects

just noted also Indicate that the gen
eral effect upon the system Is depress
Ing,' In that the tissues are broken
down more rap!'dly than they are built
up, and thus the' normal metabolic

Clean Skimming
Means Good Living
The hog ,troul1:'h is no place to put

butter.
Wide awake farmers want the

cream separator that skIms the clean
est. It means more profit-better
living. That separator is the Sharples
Dairy Tubular-the separator that's
different.

.

----siiiiijilea D't1!l Tubulara have
twice the sklmm fore" of any other

separators-skim twice as clean.
Prof. J. L. ThomaR, instructor In

dairying at the agricultural college of
one 'of the greate t states in the Union,says: "I have just completed a test or
your separator. The skimming is theclosest I have ever seen Just a trace
of fat. I beheve the loss to be no great.
��nt�,f;Ul one thousandth of one per

That Is one reasonwhy you shouldInsist upon having the TUbular. 'rub
ulars are different, in everyway, fromother separatorll, and everydifferenceis to §0'iC.·Il�"'antage. Write for cat·

''!IB0!!: .' • aqd 'Y;alt,lable free book,,

USlnes!! Dalrrl!lll''-'
The &hltrRI,•••p"rator Co., '

Weal Qn••tab Pa.
'

.'

:roronto, 'Can_' -Ohloa.o, III.

THE 'KANSAS .FARMER

processes are Intertered with' In' a,
harmful way. The administration of
the saltcyllc acid

.

Is atten4ed by 'a

gradual decrease In. ,the .:welg�t ot the
subjects, although the quantity of

tood-elements admlnlst�red<dudng the

preservative and' "f�er pe�lods. Iii

slightly Increased,.which fact, to�eth- .

er with a gr,eater '�egree ot absorp
tion of!' the tood-elementlil, should 'have
reBulted In'a slight Increase In· weight.
This Increase In weight, how.ever, does
not occur, and the dlstur.blng Inllu
ences ot the salicylic 'acid upon meta
bolism, although not very great, are

specltlcall;t demonstrated.
''The final conclusion In this matter,

theretore, Is that the unenviable posi
tion which salicylic acid has hereto
tore held among preservatives, In be

Ing regarded as' the most Injurious ot
all, Is perhaps to a certain' exte'nt 'un
deserved. Like other ordinary pre
servatives, It Is not one which can be
classed as a polson In the usual' sense
or the word. When used as a ,me".
cine In many cases ot derangement ot
health. It Is, like the other chemical
prellervatlves, otten highly' beneficial
when properly prescribed by a com

petent physician. It Is, when used In
the toad, at first an apparent stllnu
lant, Increasln,g the solubility and ab
sorption ot the common tood-elem!'nts
trom the alimentary canal,' It soon.

however, loses Its stimulating proper
ties and becomes a' depreSljant, tend
Ing to break down the tissues of ·the
body more rapidly than they are built
up. It disturbs the metabolic proc,-,
esses, In most cases producing con'.1l
tlons which are not normal and which
apparently are not beneficial. It .has a

tendency to diminish the weight ot -the' .

body and to' produce a feeling of �Is
com tort and malaise which" while· not

-

i

marked, Is distinctively Indicative ot
Injury. In some cases these symp
toms ot malaise approach Illness, and
While not always diagnostic are sum
clently common to unmistakably point
to. the salicylic acid as their or.lgln ..

It places upon the excretory organs,
especially the kidneys, an a44iltlonal
burden which they are not able to bear
and which can not possibly result In
any ..oo�,. but on the c.ontrary must
necessarily, by thus Increasing the
burden ot the' kidneys, finally result .In.
Injury, though perhaps with the use
ot very small quantities ot the pre-:
servatlve these organs would contin
ue to pertorm their tunctlons tor many
years betore finally breaking down.
"ThIs work Is offered as an unbiased

study ot all the data recorded .. both ot
those which appear to be In favor ot the
use ot I!allcyllc acid and those which
appear: to be against Its use, and Iea4s
to the Inevitable conclusion that IIIlU
cyllc acid Is a substance which, when
added to toods even In small :Iunntl
ties, 'exerts a depressing and harmtul
Infiuence upon the digestion and health
and the general metabolic .actlvltles ot
the body. Further, there appears to
be no necessity tor Its use, as to04 'ran.
be preserved In unobjectionable'ways
without Its ald. Its In discriminate use

would tend to carelessness In the'
quantities employed, thus Increasing
the dangers to which the consumer Is'
subjected. Also, Its use In the preser
vation ot toods ten"'s to Induce care

lessness and Indifference on the part
of the.manutacturer, as when a chem
Ical antiseptic Is' employed many ot
the processes necessary to the proper
selection, cleaning, and preservation
ot toods may be omitted. The addi
tion ot saliCYlic acid and sallcylates
to toods Is theretore a process which
I" represenslble In every respect and'
leads to Injury to the consumer, which,
though In ma.ny.cases not ·easlly meas

ured. must finally be productive ot
great harm."

,\Vh.t Some Cows Have Done•.
The Holstein-Friesian .A!ssoclatlon

furnishes the following summary· ot
performance:
Unless otherwise mentioned, . th'ese

!'ecords are for a period of seven con-"

secutlve days. They are made under.
the careful supervision ot State agri
cultural colleges and experiment sta
tions, and their accuracy Is vouche�
for by them; no private records are

reported by the Holstein-Friesian As
socllitlon.
During the period from August 1 to

October 31, 1906, records for seventy
three cows have been accepted. five ot
which were begun more than eight
months after freshening. All made
soven-day, and one made a fourteen
day I'eoor.!. . The averages by ages
were as follows:
Twenty full aged COWII averages:

age, Q Yaal's, 10 months, 16 daYII; days
from calving, a8; mHk, n 7.4 pounds:.
per. cent fat, 3,63; fat,. U.78Q pound.;·
illx 4-year-olds averaged: age, .. year••
., monU", 18 4afli ·l'1af'. trom oi.lvinr.
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Through talll winter, spring, and summer the haryelltlng 'ot
the "milk crop' contln ues year In and year out. .The ever
talthtul cow never falls to add a goodly sum to each year's
revenue from the tarm. Yet how little many do towards mak- .

Ing the most ot her product. Hundreds of thousands' ot dol
lars are lost yearly by cow-owners through tallure 'to

:

einploy
a centrifugal cre.am separator and theret)y secure every parti
cle of cream trom the cow'S .mflk. Over' 760,0.00 bE L:&VA:L
users are dally proving that the Increased gain In the quan
tity and quality ot the "milk crop" Is ·trom . UO to $16 per
cow each year when the

H.
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ufDE LAVAL .CREAI SEPARA1,OR' ca

He

Is used, to saying nothing ot the time and labor saved. Isn't ,

It worth your while to mvesttgata such a saving? It you ow·n
three or more cows the practise of economy and good bust-:
ness methods In the care of their j,')roducts demands a DE
LAVAL machine. Remember that one will last trom fitteen
to twen.ty-flve years, and that It can be purchased upon such
liberal terms that It will earn Its cost and more. while. you
are paying tor It. Illustrated catalogue 'and full particulars

sent free upon. request. Write to-day.
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THE •• LAVAL .EPARATDR .0.
...do_lpb.CUal ... ,

CHIOASO.
lDInben .....

.

PBlLADBLPB1A.
•• 11 Drumm 8IreI&.
8AR .....:&ROI8OO

Oeaeral OIIIcel:
7' CoRTLANDT BTBBBT,

NaW YORK.

. TI M r: IS T'H'I: TI:S1
,of durability In a high-speed mac1;t(e like the cream separator. No
other machine a farmer uses has harder use. Run twice every
day, winter and summer1lt must not only do thorough work, but to
be permanently profitable, It muat be durable.

U SCREAM .

• .SEPARATORS a

aue built for long service, A solid, low frame encloses entirely all
. the operating parts, protecting them from dirt and danger of Inlury,
The parts are few, simple and easy to get at. Ball bearings �t high
speed points; combined with automatic Oiling reduce wear as well
as Insure the easiest operation. Such careful and thorouih construe-

-

tion Is what enables the U. S. to better _

STAND THE TEST
than any other separator. You don't have to buy a new one every year or
two. And remember: the U. S. does the cleanest sklmmlnc all the time.

Look Into this, Write today for a copy of our handsome. new separator
·catalogue. Ask for number 91. It is finely �iI1ustrated and tells all about
the U. S. Address

. Vermont fann Machine Co., Bellows falls, Vt.
Proml1J deliveries·oru. s. Separators from warehouses at Auburn, Me•• Bufl'aJo, N. Y•• Toledo. 00,

�ca�'nclf;�:aE:r.sepc:t:�dMJ:.�'S'.!����·a��UM�!��Q�e��SH�?;;D�O�t?mw�ru.r:g:
Man. and CalI1U)', Alta.

Address all letters to Bellows ralls, Vi. 447

414.7 pounds; per cent fat,
14.841 pounds. Fifteen. 3-

year-olds averaged: age, 3 years, 6

months, 7 days; days from calving, 22;

milk, 363.8 pounds; per cent fat, 3.39;
fat, 12,326 pounds. Twenty-seven heif

ers classed as 2-year-olds averaged:
age, 2 years, 4 months, 13 days; days
trom calving, 32; milk, 296 pounds; per
cen.t fat 3.41; fat, 10.05 pounds..

This herd of 68 animals, of which
nearly -two-thtrda were 2- and 3-year
old heifers, .. produced In seven consec

utlve days 24.267.7 pounds rnflk, con

taining 839.886 pounds butter-fat,
showing an average ot 3.46 per cent
fat. The average yield for each ani
mal was 356.7 pounq,s milk, containing
12.35i potinds ot butter-tat, equivalent
to 61 pounds; or 26 qu�rts milk per
day, ana 14.4 pounds of best creamery
butter per ·week. Considering that
these cows were' ,tested during fly-time
and In the hottest 'months of the year,
the average yield Is very remarkable
"lnd the per cent of fat slightly higher
than usual.

',.' . .

Pontiac �k).t.r\l1l1,· 19:733 pounds fat
from 63:i.3 'Pllunds milk, and Mechthllde

Hengcrveldo"19.46 pounds fat from 639.11

pounds milk, head the list of full aged
cows; while Clothilde Rhoda and Trlx
·Mercedes DeKol' are above the 18-

pound point. In the.. younger class ot
the 4-year-olds, Pontiac Detry, 19.332

pounds' fat from 484.8 pounds milk,
.stands out prominently, with a very

rine record. for the. age. Pontiac Syl
van and A &' G Burke DeKol Cornelia,
with 17.265' pounds and 113.608 pounds
fat �espectivelY, lead the older class ot

'. the .' 3"year�0Idf!l; Wpll!! ·Locust Hill

Trlndli.:' Onyx, with' 14.103 1I0unds .. tat,
, .

'18 best among the JQ\l�lef, MOfOeclea
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aetter Than Ever
No matter what separator
you are now using-No
matter what separator you
ara thinkingof baylnc-No
matter howyounowhandle
your milk-you ought to
examine the

.......... FrIoIIon....
EMPIRE

CrealD Separator
f:'w� ta�:�\f�lf.�o=
" wtole�toYOOlngoodbard
mooe;r to dod the separator
that t1l1'1l8 ealle'tlIBmore oIm·

C!.�telr"":�\\i::� a"n��r:,�oe1n we ...k Ie that yoo
IIlYOltlfI8I<>. Selld for catalog. and ftIuabl. dairy books.
......11. OIl.A......AIIATOII 00....._11.'.,11.",

Tompl. Blook, K.n••• 011,. M••
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Nannette, with 13.726 pounds tat, Is the
best among the older class ot 2-year·
olds; while the younger class, with
I'ontlac Calamity, 13.311 pounds fat
from 296.1 pounds milk; Pontiac AI
gala, 12.741 pounds fat trom 309.9
pounds milk: and Pontiac Minerva,
12.012 poun.ds fat trom 314 pounds
m.lik, shows up finely.
The records begun more than eight

months after calving make the usual
fine showing; and that made by Copla
Hengerveld 3d Is noteworthy. This
heifer. c.alvlng at 2 years, 6 montha, 9

days, made a record of 14.642 poundB
butter-fat from 391.6 pounds milk;
then, 271 days from calving, she has
made' a reoord ot 10.2 pounds fat from
2�4.9 pounds milk. Such records shOW
what Holstein-Friesian cows and heif
ers can do, and explain why the breed
Is so popular among farmer.dalrymen,
whether milk-shippers, or butter- or

cheese-makef••
, The J..7tb volume of the

-
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�0.,.1Pi" ·11, 110'.

HegiJIter i. now rea47 for �tributroll,
and w11l b.

·

...lit, without ilpeclal re-.
(juest and fl'"- Qf &11 ohal<ae.. to all

memper.s of the ass·oolaUon. who have

IIlade applloation
-

for 'the herd-book,
thrOUgh the return postals aent out to

.

all members by Seoretary Houahton.
Members ot the association should 'bear
In mind that. the herd-books of the as

Hociation ar,e only sent out upon re�

quest; so It any who wish It fall to get
uie Advanced Register In due Ume, It
will be simply because they have neg

lected to reply to' Secretary, Houghton's
card.

'
.

'I'he Vooperatlve Vow-MaklDS AII.O
elation,

I:' M. WASHBURN, MISSOURI STATIiI D.uRY

COIUIISSIO_NIilII.
"I am going Into �p.e dairy business,

and 1 want to start with the grllides
of some of the 'dairy-breeds; where

can 1· ·plck up twenty or twenty-live
Holstjlin or ,Jersey grades?"
This question IS frequently coming

to me, and 1 am always sorry, when It

comes, that there are not a few places
In Missouri where the dalry-oow Is

bred numerousiy enough so that a car

load of jfrades could be picked up In a

neighborhood.
IlL this State we have several coop

('rative creamer+as, They are doing
well a8 creameries, so well that 1 am

lirm!y convjnced that no centralized'
creamery can ever Injux:e them. Upon
inllulry ILt these places 1 lind that the
cows are greatly mixed, one farmer

!Jreeding Holsteins, another breeding
Jerseys, and yet another Guer�eys or

Brown Swiss, and many working with
the Shprthorn. Although there· are
very

.

profitable animals In aH of these

ureeds, there would be yet more profit
if an entire community would engage·
In the breeding of a single kind of

cow, for then when a man ask.ed where

lie could pick up twenty or thirty Jer

sey grades 1 could pofnt to this town.

If he wanted Holstein COWS 1 couta

point to that town. 'l'he individual
cows In each of these communities
WOUld not be any better because or

there being many, but the prlcea the
owners would be able to get for them
would be materially Increased by the

fact that a sumctent number to start

a herd could be picked up at one place.
In several communities I find local

farmers' organizations, even where
there Is, no cooperative creamery.

Would It not be wise. Wherever there

is an organization which will hold the
farmers together in their buying auu

selling interests, to start this breed

ing-ot-,one-.breed business? If this

were the case, one sire could be used

throughout his natural life in one com

munity, by exchanging him with the

neighbbrs.
There are two communities in the

State now taking hold of thlli matter;
one is breeding Jerseys and the other

Guernseys, and 1 will do all 1 can to

encourage them and to find a proftta.ble
market for their produce.

FeedlDjf of Valves.

,'l'he feeding of calves during the faU

and Winter often presents many dUIl

culttes, and the following article by
i-ror, Hugjl. Van Pelt, of the Iowa Agrl
culturat College, In the Jersey Bulle

tin, will interest a goud many people
in the near future:

"E:'o.r, lhe first two weeks of the calf's
life It .1" fed five pounds of whole milk

direct f�om the cow twice a day. At

the end of this time a small amount
of skim-milk Is substituted for a lit

tle portion of new milk, until at the

end of the next ten days or two weeks
lhe calf is drinking 'all sk,lm-mllk and

ubout.. twelve pounds of It per day.
About this time the youngster is be

ginning to nibble at a small bunch of

clover hay that has been placed In a

small rack at the corner of his stall
tti tempt him, and we surmise that· he

would eat a bit of grain If he had a

chance, 60 we at once, begin to provide
the grain. As soon as the milk Is run

through the separator In the morning,
lhe foam ta roughly taken off and the

milk measured out to each calf. To

this Is added from a teaspoonful to a

tablespoonful of blood fiour, which

readtly goes Into solution and is drank

along with the milk. Now 1 consider
this blood fiour one of the, greatest
feeds In the world for calves for two

reasons: First, because It Is almost

entirely made up of protefn and bone

phosphate, the two constituents of a

fOQd that go to build up the bone and

muscle of the animal, and this Is what
iM wanted In feeding calves; second,
when· blood Ilour is used· regularly;
there Is' never a case of scours.

';Since': last November there have
been about forty calves under my care,
and I have not In that time seen a case

of 'soours, ·and I c,�u.ld �ot have �ked
that the calves srow better or look

1!21
!lne, at thiII tim.. - lmmecUatel7 after
feedlnjf, the milk, aralll I. 'p�ce�, be
fore the calf In a small box that l.iI�al
ways kept sweet and olean. .8y feed
ing the ¥ratn at this time, th!\! calf soon
learn.s to eat Instead of sucll,1ns otllel's
ears, which pracriae Is very lletrlmEm
tal to proper development of 'tile
youngster.·

.

"'l'he grain-ration i8 made up of oorn
(cracked" bran, and whole oats in

equal proportions by weignt. Oil-meal
Is line to add in limited amounts wnen

not too expen.slve, but this I. no� nec

essary when blood 110ur Is fed, so '!Ve .

have not used It this year.
'''l'hls same plan of f.eeding 18 fol

low old twice each day, and good clover

bay Is kept belore the calf at all times
tllat he may eat as he chooses. As the
calf grows, of course, the grain and
sklm:-mUk are increased so al to stim
ulate the best growth, and as the jullg
ment of the feeder directs. When
grass comes, of course, the babies are

turned out In the daytime In their
grass paddocks and .j&,ept up at nijfht
until the I1les get bad; then they have

access to a well-ventilated and dark
ened stall in the, day and run through
the pasture at night.

'ellicago" Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry"

SJI,5OO,OOO.OO at Rlski lOrOOO Members
,
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The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
. of McPherson, Kansu

'

C. F. Min,enback, Sec, McPherson,�·Kansas·

·Golden State
LiDlited • • •

It is oontemplated to resume daUy eervice of this popular
train 0\lNov.ember 11, 1906.-101' the·fifGh·ee880n.

We take plea,� In aBnOUD( ing that it ·wlll be composed of
entirely new ��Ipment rbl'0llgbout-:-tbe la.t designs �rom
Pullman shops. mcluding IDaDY new featurea. \
Miaaion style dining care; stateroom anddraWIlIg-rooDi sleep
mil; oars. IIDd new unique bu·ft'et-observll.tioJi cara.l..al80
flnia�ed in J.Qsaion style. .' . I

Daily from ffilioago, St, Louis and KaOa8a· cit)" tb
Loa An_ples,

. Banta Barbara and aa. Fraliciicd.·

A Quality train for the "Qu."}ity"
Won't YOU Pm. to try it thiB 888!'0Ji.,

ElllIIlap for Daley-Vows.
A practical and successful dalrym",n

gives his plan of feeding "his cOfs
through the J�rsey Bulletin, and

among other thincs he says:
"We make ensilage our main food.

It is unnecessary to enlarge upon the

value of enanage, for every dairyman
In the corn belt certainly knows the.

value ot this great feed. We feed
trom 30 to ,DO pounds of ensila"e per
day in proa'lortlon to the cow. It Is

our Intention for our cows to have aU

they want, and that it be in th.. best
condition. In the winter the ensilage
is not removed from the suo until feed
ing time and Is fed steaming hot.

"The onslia'ge ration is balanced with
bran and clover hay. The bran is fed

in proportion to the period of lactation
of the cow, and as much as she wiU

consume at a prolit. We feed our en

silage and bran the first thing In the

mornmg ; ·then do out fnilking and sep

arating; then feed as much clover hay
as tne COWB will Clean up before noon.

'l'he same method Is roucwed In lhe

evenl'ng, feeding hay·· the last iiilng at

night.
"We do not ·depend on grass alone

more than sixty or seventy-five days in

the year, from about May 10 to JULY 10

to 20. 'I'hen If we have the enstlage
left over from winter, we filed about

�u to �5 pounds per day. 1f we nav. no

ensilage, we plant a small plot of

sweet corn early in the spring and be

gin feeding as soon as It Is up, cut

ting from the field and hauuns to the

pasture each day. This Is a more ex

pensive way of feeding than the en

silage, but It Is far better than to let

the cows go hungry, for a hungry cow

won't give milk,. Our cows must have

all they want to eat three hundre<1 and

sixty-five days each year."

A.M. FULLER, 0. P.A.'
Tope�, Kansas.

. "·1

The South"esf Limited
The train�that took first

_..

place In its first year,

10
and has held it -ever

SInce.
•

The Vow Pa�s V.sh.

Dairying· is a cash buatness.
'l'he cow pays for her board every

day If she is the right kind, and In this

connection the wise ilalryman is par

ticular to note whether the cows do

pay for their board or not, as he is not

anxious to run a charitable institution.

MUk, butter, and cheese are always
cash products, and the dairyman is not

obliged to walt six montns- or longer for

returns from his efforts. Consequent
ly. he runs no bUls of any kind.

,

. He sells for cash and buys for cash
and gets the benefits of all discounts.
H'8 always has money, and many

dairymen pay t.hef r hired men every

Saturday night, the same as manufac

turers do.

Dairying Is not a good business,
however, for the man who likes to be

away from home part of the time and

who entrusts the management of his

business in part to others.

Dairying by proxy seldom proves
satisfactory or remunerative, and men

with many irons In the 11:-') had better

cut out dairying; they -will do far bet

ter In some other line ot llve-stock

farming that does not requl� the con

stant watchfulness and personal super
vision demanded by the cow and her

produce.
Then, too, the by-product from the

dairy has
-

more value. than ._ that, from
other Industries of the farm, and espec

"Ially when butter Is the only commod

ity sold and the skim-milk and butter
milk are fed on the farm.

.

i:.'; '!
There is no feeding value or fertrlllty

In butter worth considering; '1f:J\f_ p.U
In the skim-milk, and this when,.rijr.li�r
ly used brings good returnl!l In;'lilant
ways. ".,_

There Is no business of the fl!ol'lIl:l\h"��
pays all well as dalr):lIl&' when .�iJtff
methods are In vo(ue In every deta:ll�

Leaves Union Station,
Kansas City, 5.55 p, m.

and Grand Avenue 6.07

Chicago m. Arrives Unionp,

Station, In

Chicago,
the heart of

at 8.20 the

next morning;

IILonger, hi.lher and. wider berths."

G. L. COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent
907 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

"i: ...:'"



ef the bualness, and when the proprI
etor Is wide-awake and anxious to Im

prove and take advantage of every
condition that promises Improvement
In cows, feed and feeding, care of ani
mals, and mark,etlng the products.
It a dairyman Is to know what each

cow Is productng, he must either
churn the cream separately or test It,
and the test Is far the easier and much
more accurate; and what farmer can

afford to keep cows and not know what
each one Is producing?

.

If he does not know their value for
the dairy, from what shall he raise
calvos? Shall he guess at It?
.

Then the poorest cow will perhaps
have an equal chance to live and eat

up the proflt made by a good cow and

also perpetuate her klnd.-Llve Stock
Inspector.

DomeNick C·ows.
When a cow Is moved from her old

home to a new one she Is as homeslc·k
as a human being .would be under like

circumstances. Any man of observa
tion knows this; every woman of senti
ment feels It. But very little, If any
thing, Is done by her new masculine
owner to alleviate her state of unhap-

.THE ·.KANSAS
I

�
COllDUCTIIID BY THOMA. OWIIIl!f.

Wh.,. Not RaIse More Turke.,."
As Thank,sglvlng approaches, one's

thoughts naturally turn to turkey, and
when he goes to the butcher shop an'.!
sees the scarcity, and high '. price ,of
these birds, he Inevitably Inqutres why
do not more farmers raise turkeys and
help supply the great and growing de
mand for them. Turkeys last year
about Thanksgiving time In Topeka
were seiling tor '20 cents per pound,
and the necessary birds had to be

shipped In from other States than Kan
sas. This ought not to be so, for with
our 'Immense prairies we should raise
turkeys by the thousands. After the
flrst few. weeks of their lives, �urkeys
are very hardy and healthy. It you
have alfalfa-flelds, you can let them
out ot their pens In the morning and

they will range all day, picking up

bugs, grasshoppers, and seeda. They
need only a little grain at night to

'1'IIl' Flr..t-Prl l'uUet ut til .. 1\ "'"'" :O;h,,,. lu l006, 1ll Il,lted b.,. A. H.
lU Ill.. r, ul Dern, Kunll.

ThlR IR wlthont doubt one of the best spectmens In the Barred Rock ctaas
to hI.' round In the West. Her winnings have been against all comers. and
her "rog-t'ny shuws the true brvedtng IIf thts wonderful variety. Mr. Miller
hus on .. of I he flne,,1 tlrlck" ever raised. and Is ready to supply the trade In
gllt-edg'e breeding and exhibition apecrmens, See his ad on page 1223.

piness. She Is put Into a strange barn,
or Into a -new field or yard and lefl
there to accustom herself as best she
can to the new surroundings. Horses
become attached. through their affec
tions to people. Cows become more se

riously attached to places than to peo
ple. It, then. the old home must be

given up, everything possible should
be done to make the cow feel at home
In the new plad\l. If a cow can go to
her new home with her calf by her
side, she will not so much mind the
change. It. at the old home, she has
not been well cared for, well fed. well
housed, and at the new home she Is

given the best of care In a1l ways, she
will not long mourn for the old, but
will take kindly to the new. It she
Is petted, talked to. gently stroked, and
so handled all around that she gains
a quick conlldence In those who handle
her, she will soon be doing her best In
producing milk. and her shyness and
dll'1trust will give away to quiet and
content. It Is a man's duty to every
dumb creature to so handle that crea
ture that It sha1l not suffer long with
any degree of homesickness. It Is more

than a mere duty to his pocketbook.
It Is a duty he owes to his Creator, who
Is also the Creator of all things. But
If he can not, or will not see other
than the pocketbook side of the ques
tion, let him learn soon to know that
the sooner the cow begins to feel at
home and to forget about the old home,
the sooner will he be In bringing his
new purchase to a pay standard.-Nel
lie Haws, In Epltomlst.

C••cero), a Sate and Sure Treatment
for Caocer.

No knlte, no burning plasters or
painful Injections. Cancerol has bean,
successfully used where all other
methods failed. Investigate for your
self-costlO hut a tr!fte. Write to-day
for free book. Address Dr. L. T. Leach,
Indianapolis, InJ..

-------

Peace with God Is not a matter at
patching up a compromise with the devil

A correspondent, having heard some

one asser-t that salt In any form Is
harmful to chickens, asks our opinion
of the matter. We believe we have
answered a similar question before.
Salt, If feJ. In moderation to chickens,
Is not harmful but beneficial. By mod
eration we mean, that a little sait be
added to their soft teed whenever fed to
them. Salt about the same as you
would If the food were to be eaten by
human beings. The erroneous Impres
sion of salt being harmful to poultry
must have arisen from the fowls hav
Ing at !'ome time had too much salt,
possibly gorged themselves with It.
·we 'know of an Instance of this kind.
A poultryman's helper thoughtlessly
threw out some salt flsh that had com-

menced to decay. The fowls gorged I!IHORTHORN8-Ravenwood Admiration 1118167, by the ohamplon lA••derthemselves with this food and many VIS'Count. Also one of his good lions and Bome h.lters.
of· them died., Too much' salt kllleJ. HERIDFORD8-8oldler Creek Columbus fth IIC1un by the ,.,1" ColumbuS
th H d th b f d I I h I 17th. AIBO two good bulls Sired by him.em. a ey een e sa tnt e r

"",,,AIIO one goo\! ANGUS nomlng yearling bulLdally food, they probably would .Jlb't; 1,}:�.�J}f)G8-A tew of the belt trom 200 sprln. plp-DUROc-.na..:8TB, pO'have eaten so much of this saity' foOd' ... � '�O-CHIl�A., BIllRKSHIRm8; T.a IIIWORTRl!J, and YOaxIBIRIU.. Olil;, the
and would have escaped death. 'It '''I(tif,; :.�.. l1li .....111 be aent out OD order. "

'

•

'

the abulle and not the use of salt· tlttt;�>: � ;i\' '",
meDt of ADlraal HusbaDdry. Alr110ultural con..........ttu, JrAIIAD.

;:E;:l�e:e a�7�:��:r!!�in?1l��... ��Wrltlnl .
Our' 'AdYertlsers Please Mention This Paper

get them accustomed to coming home
to roost. They. In this way, not only
succeed In getting their own living,
but prove of Immense advantage to
the alfa Ifa-flelds by ridding them. of
obnoxious Insects. Then consider the
revenue you get when Thanksgiving
and Christmas comes, when you can

seU these birds that weigh from
twelve to twenty pounds each at from
15 to .18 cents per pound. There Is no

easier way of making money In the
world. You farmers who have exten
sive alfalfa-flelds. make up your minds
to raise more turkeys than ever for
next year and we city folks' will guar
antee to eat them and pay you a good
price for the privilege.

Poultr.,. Pointers.

FARMER

BIG PAY FOR FARMERS' NAMES
The publishers of THE 'FARM MAGAZINE want the names and addresses of farmers

In your vicinity. They want to Interest them In their splen!1ld..J.big farm journal.which.

well-known farmers say Is one of the very best farm papers. 'J:he subscription 'prlce Is
60c a year. but by sending The FarmMagazine Co. the names of OILY FIfE FIRMED and lOe.
our readers can secure thlslnterestlngmajfazlne one full year. together with a hands0'!l�ellarge.IOxl4 photograph In colors of President Roosevelt and family. by the celebraU!Q.

Washington artist, Clelndenst. Handsomest picture of the Roosevelts made. Jus�out.
THE FARM MAGAZINE CO., FLOOR T WORLD-HERALD BLOB. OMAHA. NEB.

WALNUT.' GROVE FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advfoe ·of leveral apeclall'ltB I am .olng _to New' lIexloo for Diyhealth. On thll account I mUllt dlspolle of all my Kanaal propert,., Includ
Ing the famoull Walnut Grove farm, the most oomplet. and profltabl" .tockfarm In Kansas. Thill IncludeB 110 aores of the best land In Kanl.. , twomllea from I!lmporla. Over 100 good O. L C. bop. All our Barred PlymoutbRocka, .81 Collies, U head of cow., I head of bONel, tbe best farm bo�ae Inthe 8tate. All!!o one s,mall farm hou.e, 2 large barna :a lar•• oattl.-.b�s,one 100-foot ben noule� one nO-foot broiler hOUle, 110 brooder boua... capac.Ity of plant, 4,000. Tne best hog houae In tbe We.t, double-deck cementfloor.. ; many small boa bou.es. Th18 I. not an experiment, but a .ucceaaful
Itock

.
far.. Pat.. -.000 _...

III. D. Inr...·IJr8, _....... a.aa.

lEE
i .

EXTREMELY LOW RATES

To California, Oregon, Washington, and Points East.

Homeseekere' ratt'll to oolnlllln Arizona, Colorado. Ne-v Mpxloo, l'exu, Indian Terri
tory aud uklahoma, on tbe IeL and 3d Tueoc1ays of each ",onth.

Steamship Tickets � snd from a'i parte of tbe world. Loweet rake aDd belt
lines represented.

Address T. L. KINO,
c. P. & t. A. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
It I. a machine .,.hlch tore... a deadly ..... tbroqh theIr runwaya and Ie warran

ted to kill copbena withIn 100 teet ot operation. Wltb 'It a miln can clear trollJ an
to �I:r .crel of copher-Infelted land Ia a day at a coat of tweot)' cent. per acre. TIl.
pol.on we. UItB can be .otten at aD)' druI( etore. Batlstaction I(IIIU'&ntee4 or mo•.,. nt1lJlded. Complete ouUII for �.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
:U.ntlon The Kanll&8 Farmer

HaD...

Save on OilMone'7
We 3eO Premium llaelalne 00 at L_ T1a_ Balf tit. PdeeY" l!f_ ...,..

Our Premium Machine 011 18 Bold at ,a.llo per barreL TboUAnda are
using It and find It all rlgbt. . ,

Every barrel guaranteed, and- you be the Judge. Other OIiB COlt Ilc
to 40e per gal.'; ours OOllts U.60 per barrel. Frel.ht rate Is ilia per barrelall points. within 100 miles of Benedict, KaJUl. For eacb additional JIi
mUes add 2c.

, After receIVln,'
.

and using &I gal. It not satlalactol'7. return tba bal
ance, wltb· b11l 0 lading; and I wui refund full prloe paid tor ....11 oIL

. We C_ S.ve Yoa .MoDe.,. o. 07Under OIL WlI'It. for PIU'tI__

T. C. Davis,· a.,n.diet.

Top.ka BU8In••• 001Iege
The Bobool @at alwa,.. ..t8 TOU a P»Od pOBIUOD III

BOOK�8
.aORTBAl!fD
TlDLIDGRA.I"II'I'
CITlC l!JmBVI�
PIDlIi.......BIP.

-

.A.ddr...

AGRICULTURAL 'COLLEGE FINE STOCK
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t>Ll'''toll'1·1.1 ROOKS•.

0-

I FOR'SALE-Bu1I' Rock COCll:erel�: good sCOring
lilrds f1 and 12 eacb. MlII, Jobn Bell. AckerlaDd,
Kll1ls.

•WHITE ROCKS and WHITE WYANDOTTEB
_ Young and old breeders for sale at attracUve

prices. W. L. ;sates, Top_eka, Kans.

.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-From
Ire. range stock, no other fowls ke!>t on the farm.
Price ,1 for 16: f6 for 100. Mrs. C. F. Brown, Box
til, lIIaDchester, Oklaboma.

B. P. ROCKS AN:!) BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eight grand matlngs. Bend for price list on eggs
and Collie pups. W. B. WIWama, Stella, Neb.

SPECIAL SALE ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
1 wW sell 60 yearllng nens to make room, at ,1.00

each. These hens are' barred to the .kln. AlI_my
last season's pen breeders, the kind that produce ex
Illbltlon cockerels. RIght here Is a chance to get
some No.1 stock at a low price. Let me mate up a
i.rlo or a pen that wW start you right. I will also
s.1I 10 cocks Including the 2d and 6th prlEe cockerels
lIt Ihe Kansas Stale show of 11106.. DesCriPtlOnjPrlceand photographs of any 'wtnners sent free. wUl
atso sell cockerels until December 1 at ,1.60 each.
sired by my IIrst prlEe' males. Write for prices on

exhibition stOCk. �tlsfactlon guaranteed or money
refunded.' A. H; Miller, Bern, Kans•.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Good for BUS, Oood to.Eat and Oood to look at
• W. P. RoCkS nord the record for egg,taylng over

every other variety of fowls: eight pullets averaging
289 egg. each In one year. 1 have bred them exclu
sively for twelve years and have thew soorlng 114 to

00,,", and as good as can be found abywhere. Eggs
only ,� per 16: t6 "er 46. and 1 "repay ex"ressage to
any ex"ress olllCe'ln the United t:itates. Yards al
residence ,adjoining Washburn College. Address

THOMAS OWtiN, StL B, rqpeka, "an...

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNB-A few cock
er"ls 60 cenls. Mrs. John Hill, Vlnland, Kans.

'l'HOROUGHHRED Rose Comb Leghorn cocke
rels. ,1 each: three for .2.50. Sumuel Mannen,
Lincoln, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,16 for
,1,60 for ,2.60,100 for ••. Airs. John Holzhey, lien
dena, Kana,

BU}'F LEGHOKNS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Catalogue free. W . .I:1. Maxwell 1240 Quincy St.,
To"eka, Kaus.

S'rA�lJAJUJ - BHElJ tlINGLE. COMB BU}:F
L]!;GHOHlStl-kleaded by th·.t "llze "en Chicago
snow l00a and took stx first "rlzes and nrst "en at·
Newlon 11IU4. ]!;ggs til for 1o, 1:1. l'erklns, 801 East
First Hlreet, Newton. Kans.

}'UH tlAL.I!:-A IIwlt,d uuu.ber cf 1-1. C. Wblte
Legnorn cock.rels.llure Lr,d t.lldB brfd for la),lDg
and sIZe. l'rlce ,., If sold at once. Mrc. }'. H
woue, t..:onwM.Y t;prlngB, Kana., .&.\oule 2.

.SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels,
fl each: two or more 80 cents each. Fine white
pure, thoroughbred IJlrds. Also a few Barred Ply
moutn HOCk, barred to tile skln-tlne,.pure and vig
orous; hens, COCkS and puuets, ,1 each;,two or more,
80 cents each. All of our customers are very well
pleased. We will make reductions on large lots.
Meadow Poultry I'-arm, Centervllle, Illinois.

EGGtI }'On SALE- S. C. W. Leghorns, W. Wyano
dotte8, II per 16. W. H. turkeys, .1.60 per 9. Em·
den geese, 211 each. W. African guineas .. ,I per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuUey, Route 2,
Maple Hill, Kana.

FOR SALl!l-Exhlbltlon S. O. Black Mlnorca
cockerels, f2. I guarantee them. Address George
Kern, 817 088ge Street, Levenworth, Kans.

Pure Sln.le Comb Brown Le.born •••-
30 for ,1:.100 fer ,p. }'. P. }'owler, Waketleld, Kans.

Buff Le'ghorns
Pure-bred S.C. cockerels
fl each, 6 for f6. J; A.
Heed R. 8,Wakelleld Ks

COCKERELS
COCKERELS

COCKERELS
Of thlrty·two of the leading varieties, being farm

raised, no two on the same farm. To make room
for winter quarters, Leghorns tllree for f6, all other
varleUes In proportion. Address W. :F. Holcomb,
Mgr.
!:._. Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

WYA.NDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
If you need tbe highest quality for breeders or

show birds at reasonable prices write me. Cock
e!.els now rea,<!y for .shlpment. Illustrated cata
logue free. Address G. A. Wiebe, Box A, Beatrice,
Neb.

THE MODEL POULTRY FARM
...Yorkshire swine, Toulouse geese. Pekin Ducks
and Wyandotte chickens. Winners of 88 prizes and
6 specials. Now Is the lime to order your breeding
slock for next spring. A square deal guarante8d.
Eggs In season.

_ ..... C. Ill. Stoll, Route 6, Beatrice, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively, some good
breeders and some line young stock for sale at prices
that will suit you. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, Kans

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thorougb-
bred cockerels '2: pullels ,1.60. Jewett Bros.,
Dighton, Kans.

WYANDOTTEB-Pure wblte. Younglstock at
,1 each. L. E. Brown, Norton, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-Sbow
birds or choice'breeders at ,1.00 to f6.00 eacb. S. W.
Artz, Larned, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDB-25 choice
cockerels and a (ew pullets at reasonable prices If
taken before cold weather. Mrs. Cora Churcblll,
Mlltonvalle, Kans.. Route 3, box 49.

IlONE DOLLAR buys 15 eggs of either Rose, Comb
X. I. Reds or Barred Rocks from prize-winning
stock at the COllege sbow. Mrs. A. J. NICholson,
Manhattan, Kans. .

THE �SAS' FARMER
food more appetlzlng and themselves.
more healthy.

.

It may be considered an extra Item
of expense to provide meat, bone, and

green food for poultry, but there are

hundreds of farmers who lose money
on their flocks by feedlnlJ grain only.
go long has it been customary to look
upon grain as the natural food of all
100ultry that some consider their duty
done when they have given a pientl
ful supply of it. The hen .really pre
fers bulky food as a portion of her
ration. No doubt many people, who
have tried the experiment of keeping
a hopper or ttough filled with corn

or wheat before the hens all the time,
may have noticed that the hens wlll

.

eat but a small portion of It. This is
due to being surfeited with It. They

. have arrived at a stage when the grain
Is not desire·ol. They cease to be 'pro
ductive. The dllrerence in the produc
tion of eggs Is then easily noticed.
With the hoppers full of grain, there
,wlU be no eggs. Hence, if you would
have plenty of eggs this winter, and
they are going to bring a good price.
see that the hens have, a little meat,
ground bones, and green food. Change
the food entirely whenever there Is a

'cessation of the
.

egg-supply, leaving
the grain out of the ration, and the
hens will respond to the change and
make a large ditrerence in the number
Df eggs. that they· supplY'. .'

The. best money-maker on the. farm
Is the hen. She turns grass 'into green
backs, grain Into gold. and grav�'f Into

White King, a Victor-Bred White
",'"an(lotte, Bred and OWDed by

G. A. Weibe, Beatrice, Neb.

slIver. There Is nothing on the farm,
but the cow, to compare with her. The

horses, hogs, and cattle are heavy con

sumers and to get their value we must

part with them, but not so with the
hen. She will lay her ·value In eggs
in a few months and still be with us.

In her sm'all way' she is a gold mine
on the face of the earth; a mill that

grinds that which others refuse.
Farmers have many advantages over

those who go In for ordinary poultry
farming. First, he has the feed; sec

ond, he has the ground without paying
extra rent; third, he can utilize the

outbuildings, whIch In many cases are

used but little; and fourth, the birds
have a 'larger range than those' on an

ordinary poultry-farm. Skim-mllk
can. be ut1l1zed for the poultry. and

will pay better than giving it to the

pigs. The farmer also has lots of al

falfa or c'lover that can be fe·ol to his

chickens besides other green food in

the way' of small potatoes In.mature
heads of cabbage, turnips, beets, etc.

No, no one cal). raise poultry cheaper
than the farmer, and he ought to have
more of It and give it better care and

attention than he has been in the habit
of doing.

Nebraka State Show for 1907'.

After a very strenuous lot of work
on the part of all the offlclals of the
Nebraska State Poultry Association,
the news connected with the 1907 show,
which will be held in the superbly
lighted, well-warmed, and perfectly
ventllated auditorium in the heart of
the city of Lincoln, is to be given to

the poultry public.
For judges at this Madison Square of

the West have been chosen, W. S.

R.ussell, Ottumwa, Ia.; Charles H.

Rho·oles, North Topeka, Kans.; and
Fred H. Shellabarger, West Liberty,
Iowa. These three stand at the top of

�"e great list of judges in the Central
We.t and have never been questioned.
regarding !J.�ouracy, honesty, and abili

ty. They are- competent to work, in tell-
MAMMOTH BRONZE TU�YS. Igently In scorin.g fowls, no .matter

, -w;here �hey are put. One of the secrllts'

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS ��\' �"\!I: groWln, show is good judges, and
-Inquire of B. B. Klnger, I'felfer,.K�. \\\, "pinQ�J' r.!'ched by the Nebraska

Eggs for Hatch......"
.�'te As,"",...tlqn shOWS is largely due'

"'" *0. the eftlqJ.Jl.t judps It h....�ualI7·
lIL B. tUrkeys, f3 per 10. Golden W fIIa_. cl,1.60 and '1.25 per 16. SatisfacUon.lf .... • � up.

A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans. .

.

/
' IA,. an advert"�.D" show. the Nebraa.-

R. M. WASHBURN,. IIIS,oUBI .TATB DAIRY

COMMISSIONBR.

A chicken school on �heels, taken
from town to town, Is a new thing; In
fact, so far as is known. this Is the
first time a I!Ipeclal train has ever been
r-un In the Interest of the poultry In
dustry of this or any other State. The
Missouri Pacific Ra.llroaCl, 'seelng the
advantage of aldinA' the: people' along
their lines to 'produce more and better
crops. has, through th�, Industrial d&
partment, been running a special train
loaded' with chickens, Incubators,
brooders, and poultl'Y feeds.

.

There
were eightY"five chickenl!l,' represent
ing twenty varieties. The fancy' and
spectacular breeds were not Include.i.
'There 'are many freakish varieties, or

atratna, which would have attracted
much attention, but the side show was

omttted, All of the varieties shown
have a place and' are ··among the iiiost
useful breeds k,nown.
An ordinary day coach was remod

eledtc form this poultry car. Although
the' poultry was excited during a

considerable portion of each day for
two weeks by the passing through the
car of a thousand to fifteen hundred
.people daily, several, of the �arietles
contlnue.i to. lay, eggs. throughout .. the
'trip. Proper feed, In proper quantity.
fed· In a proper way, will account for
·thls. Another car ,was filled with the
feeds ana supplies. Seven ditrerent

makes of. Incubators and three brood
ers were on exhibition; from the walls

'and. ceiling .of this car hung many
poultry journals, the standards of the
day. The poultry was all bred by Mls
'sourrans, some of them having just
the week before won prizes at the
Mi!tsouri State Fair at Sedalia.
The Interest taken In this exhibit:

.was Ituite refreshing, many spending
half an hour to an hour studyi'ng va

rieties of' chickens and feeds.. In. near
)y every town the school chlldren from
the higher gradel!l were brought to the
car in char.ge of their teachers, took
:notes on everything they saw, an.i·
prb:es will be given for the best and

. second best composition written on the
subject. ,The chlldren also attended
the ,lectures and were Interested. Many
little g.irls and boys. six to ten years
old; became enthusiastic, selected the
breed that' they thought prettiest, and
Instantly set about to procure speci
mens of them.
The poultry was under the charge

of Henry Steinmesch, the expert breed-
er nnd judge. The principal poultry·. H a .r v e y 's 0 o.g Farmspeaker for the trip was Mr. C. M.·
Le'YelIing, of Beaver City. Nebr. In
many places the farmers desired talks,
on something besides poultry, and to'
supply this' -expecte.i demand R. :Ml.
Washburn, State Dairy Commissioner,
was along; He' lectured on' cow-lIn
provement, stock-feeding. silo-building,
and also gave demonstrated lectures
in mll.k-test1ng and cheese-making.
This method of teaching ·Is excellent.

Hundreds of people became interested
and began studying the business, who
'would not have paid aily atten.tion 'to
a straight lecture. The Missouri Paci
fic Railroad is t., be congratulsted on

haying in Its industrial department
men who can' think new thoughts and

successfully carry them out.

ka State IDxhibition ·haa alway. been
regarded as one of the best In all of
the West for breeders of Kansas. Iowa,
South Dak,ota, MIssouri, and Nebraska,
and the keen competition foun\! there
sets the seal of approval on the win
ning birds. For a selling show, It
has no equal in the W.est. More good
birds change handl!l there than In any
other Western exhibition.
Plan to send your birds to the

Madison Square of the West the third
week in January. 1907. They will be
well cared tor, and If they have the
quality will win. The superintendent
of the 1905 and 1906- shows has been
reengaged, owing to the good work he
has done.
Luther P. Ludden Is secretary and

.wlll be glad to furnish premium lists
'and further information If addressed
at Lincoln. A. D. Burhans, Lincoln,
has again been selected as press-agent;
and any business eomfng' under· his·
care will be well treated.

PomtrJ' Speelal.

011 Core for Cancer.
Dr. D. M. Bye's Combination on

Cure is a recognized Cure for Cancer
and Tumor. Beware'. Qf Imitators.
Write to-day to the Originator for his
free books. Dr. D. M. Bye, 316 N. Illi
nois St., Indianapolis, Ind.

1:223

LIGHT BRAIIMAS
X_ore prizes tban any breeder In the state: 10 firsts

tbls season. Eggs ,1.60. Cockerel. f2 to 14.
T. F. WEAVER, -I- BlueMound,Kan••

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for Sale. Write or oall on

Chas. Foster &: SOD, Eldorado, Kas., Route (

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT BARGAINS �:�� ¥::�I:�t ����:
ties. Bend for Circular and prtees, T. J. Pugh,
Fullerton, Neb. . .

OHOICE BREEDING STOCK - Barred Pl;r
mouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, Buff 00,
Cblns, Partridge Cocblne, Light Brabmas, Black
Lanllhane, White Wyando_ and Brown Lee·
borne. Single birds, pairs, trios, and breedlI, pene •

.

�llJ��I�,TM)r:b�fc�:t;,�s:.e�'1����df=��rtt;
your wantll. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kans.

B�,E SVr.-LIICS
!

.

fj
We can rarnllb :rou Itea ..4 alJ
kInde of bee-keepen' IIlPPU.
Ob_per Ulan ;rou 0&11 18' .�
wbere, and ..ve ;roo forel,bL
Ban4 for our ca&alOlUe willi 41a
oonn' ebees for earl;r orden.

Teplka Sippi, H_
m andQulnc:r, Topeka, J[aJIIU

,

:"SURE HATCH"

:I�f��a1����or� .

'you better (and ch_per
.

.' than hens. We ship
. '.

: prepaid; and take them
back -at-our expense, if they don't.
Guaranteed 5 years-Will last a life
time. More sold and used than any
other incubator. Hi,heat qualityand
lowest prices. Send for our new free

�!\talog. Tells all about it.
SURB HATCH INCUBATO� CO.
'1I!t!1I n,Pn.oet,N".lor·Dept. 4UlldlaelpoUI,IH.

Hatoh Chickens by
Steam with the

'EXCELSIOR . INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEii

Simple, perfeet, aelt -reg1!)atllllr•.
Batch every fertile egg. Lowel1i

l'i� i.�.ffLtte�::'�I'·"
-_. " THE FAMOUS .

OLD TRUSTY
40, 60 or 119 days to prove claims

. for my Iamous Incubator. Two
years guarantee. Bend for catalog

:��I&e�og.C\��INl�'job::'':,�,f:::;
Incubator Illan, Cia), Ceater,
Nebraeka.

Sobii�lptiOD _ CeDts .• Yeu:.
.. OUT, THERE II. 'IUSIS "

A.1l about the chicken Industry In
Kans", the bees and plA'eons. Full of
InformaUon Illustrated and made plain
for the pe6ple. Practical, by and for
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chicken folk&. If :1ou ar.
Interested In poultry, beflll. or pigeons.
THII H.N will' interest you. Addl'8lls

TRill HELPFUL HEN,
Topeka, KaD....

,Clay Center, Neb.

Here you can get ScotCh Collies by sires that"are

personally Imported from Ellrope.
'

Have sold'over

200 puppies this year. Write us for prices.

Che Talbott Poultry Far�
Breederil of tbe heM In tbe world. strain of Boff, Brown andWhite Leghorns, Barred Rocks and

White Wyandottee. My birds bave won at Chicago, Galeeburg, 1I[01lne, Illinois, Freemont, Hebron and
State Poultry Show of NebrulUl, and tbeywill win for you. 800 old birds for sale at 11.60 eacb: al80

1,000 younll&ers at 11.00 and np.
.

W. R. TALBOTT,' Prop'. a.bron, N.br.
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REAL ESTiTE

Money. to Loan
.

On Eas.tern Kansas Real Estate

620 ACRES of good land, 800 acree good farm land,
20 acres fine alfalfa, tne resl good pasture land; 4 .

miles from Lenora. Prlile for a .hort Lime IMOO·
Good terms. O. L. Regester &: Co., Lenora, Kans.

.t::'et�g��c:,':r:,nc�t?�e:c��e If:'::��t�O�
per acre. A. R. Ohmart, Augusta, Kans.

WRITE W. J. O'CONNOR, EurekaBprlll8s, Ark.,
for fruit and minerai lands In Northwest Arkallllllli.·••

10���-;:' :'!Ti�:"=�m.:::��=
creek botom. all wlthlD I mil. of Garfield Parll.
For�Iara adclrele "PlDeJlul'BS Farm." Boa&ll t,
B... .A.. To.,.... M.aD1.

FOB DLIC-IIIlO acre bottom land farm on Blil.

::.-:.:d=-:foa:��rvl'u�= land; Il1O per

FOB TB.a.DB-A eu.ooo BlOCk Generaillerchall-

:J: rn��.:,r:_':::o=\=�
or .I.owa land. Will JlII,J no commllelon to ..ent,
&r&d. dlrec& wltb owner. Addr_.K. H. ",&ewert.
General ,Ilerchant• .web Bill. Ko. Farm man be
alar of IDcumhranCi.

BUY LAND OF OWNEB-8an commllelon.
8lOck and Poultry farm for IaII on .Klckor)'Orllk.
Bn$ler Counv, Iane. Adclrele ·lIIDJ. Xqal1d.
Latham. Kane.

.

)roB II.UloE-Jrrult Iandl. farma and timber.
BlOCk do 11'111 In this eecUon. Germ... truck farm
en CaD make bII money. 1 CaD lou your money
on lood�v. Cempbcll. P.O. Jkjz", ViIIIl
�Ul'lll.Mk.

LAND ]!'I)B S.A.U
.

In weeterD pU1 of �. areet W"eM BlUe" •• V.
fJ!lher&.WaDaoe.Jl'an'. .

FOR BALE .A.ND BXCJB.A..I!IGE
KercbaDdIIe andaV PnlPIl'b' :KaD-. and Tau
Landi. If you WaDt any thIDa hi th" lln.wrI&II al.
QulaeDberr)' &: CarlaOn. lIarIon, Kanl.

FOB BALE-ItO acres 2Jii mil.. from Glen Elder,
Kanl; Good alz room hoUII. liable, 1rJ'IIIlIIr)', well
and wlDdmlU, weU lenClCl and_ fenc.od; all
Imooth leVelland, 4Ii acree putur.. Tbe beat up
land farm In tbl. vIcinIty for Bale .t th�.1'rlce. WID
1111 UIO If dealred. PrIce 2fO acree. ts,lKJO. B_n
�bll terma. S. E. Hobart,Glen Elder, Kane.

JrOK BAL.II;-UIO acre .ll:altenl Kan_ prairie
farm,lmprovemente nearly new. '1" mil. from
rallro.d, creamery, .nd ecbool; rural deliver)', tele·
pbone; IImil. from tbe State or Baker Unlversl

r:..;,r:::�:'rJ:!r.r acre. F. K. PIPER. Boute, 10,

FOR SALIi:-DaII'7 lrarm In LoudOun Oounv,
Vlrtrlnl.. .Betw_ three and four hDlldred acree.
x..- tbaD one and Oile-half boun' ride from WaeJI-.
Iqtou. Good railroad faclUU•• Outbulldlqacom-

= l!n:�= :::'�f\��-=��ci
dwelllnp on place for man.._, etc. Goodwaterin&
faclUU. with lara' BlOr-.. tank. kallent berd of
cattle and wl1l-eqalpped ClaIr)'. Good land and

'

wbole farm CaD ... CUlt1T.tecI. EzClllent oppor
tunlv to pulObal. ant-cIaII well-equlpped ClaIr)'
farm. K. V. JUcbardI, 1And &: IDdultifai .&.lent,
WaeJllallOa, D. O.

A OORN AND ALFALFA FARM.
lI'OB BALE - Onl er tile rleb_l..prond farm.

on Prairie De& Creek. Boll II black IoaIa th.t
yllida bI& DN� ITer)' year. T.... year an .ver-.e
of_ buill... of Gem. abont tIIlrty__ In panure
...dU__,lI_ ID atfalfa, baIaDoe cora land.
GelId "OUIIIad barD and other farm bulldlnp. 9D
_DIlt of ohanl. of bDIIn_ tile owner dealree to
.eIl_D. Addr_

M. E. BEALL, Woodruft, Ka...

WEST MICHIGAii fiRMS �:r.E!��,�ductl•• counl)' In ·Stale. Fruit, Grain.. (Jlover. Alt....
P.ta_ 8toek. P....ltl'7l tl0. '.0. 'SO to '60 per
.AoNl will produce doubl.conllnty.... AIl.I.......U)'_lerm.:
..nd for lin. J. D. So DANSON. DAR'a', .IOB•.

Choice ilcPheraon County Farms
Ilud Imooth level ... bea� land .lonl tbe Bock II1an4
line In Southern Ran_. l'rlcee rlg ... t. Bo;,:. T
GIaaII, cauton, Kans. .

FOR CHEAP LANDS �:�I��o!�!,�rI�
10 Cbas. P. Knight of Burlington, Colo. He can lo
cale you on a good homeatead, sell you a Cheap re
linquIshment or a good farm. 'rile land In Kit Car
BOn .CountYl Colo., Is smooth, producLlve, and wltbln��Jc:.·"8h�s�'P� kogl��: ���:rnC:::o��o�dv.nce In

ANSWER THIS.
DOb'ou Iwant to buy. farm'
Do you want to buy a ranch"
Do you want to buy a stock of &OOds'
Do you 1fant to buy western land'
Do you want to buy Texaa land'
Do you want to trade for anytblDJIT
1J0 10U want to get our lis"
no you want to sell your f.rm'
]10 you .want to sill your property'

Write today.
TheD.ala. Laud Ce., AbUeae, H.•••

ALFALFA RANCH,
4l1O acre raneb In Boott 00., Kan_; elz mil.

from Healey••bout 100__& bottom land. '

2mil. runnlDl wa&er, BlOn. hOUM, barn and cattl.
sbeds, &OOd timber. AD uClllent alfalf. and IlOCk
ranOil. PrlCi. ",000. Apply to ,

.....rt E, II... ..,........ ICaII.

.....--uaI. or _ual Int...1It, av...�v.n, or tn ,.... u-.
with prlvIle.. of PQIIMnta at aDJ' Intenet period.

• • • • No D.18Y In Purnlahln. Money • • • •

Merriam Mo'rt_ale Company
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kansas'

KITCHELL OOUN'I'Y , KANSAB FARV_A 1100
tboosande of acree of the cholceet IandilD tbe wes�
1m count1.. Boll perfeot and Rmooth,.t 14.00 and
up; 20n.n naldent on tnelround. Special oppor·
tunlty .t thIs time ID Roon OOUDty. on IlDe of
new railroad now belDl built. A ebOtOi oreek bo�
tom farm, near town, .t fSt.OO. Write l;Ile your
wante'; I' CaD produce the &00da and .t beet pl1cee.
W. P. 0urtII, BelOIt, Kan_. .

Irriga.ted Lands
:For Bale. cbcIIce I� x-cJa, all DIMlted wltb

a1&alt.," an acre, OIl Inetallmentl, Kern Oounv,
OaUfornia. the �....rlcultulal COUIlbJ' In the
_teo , For partlcularaWrI... CaIIf.nla aale.·U.I... I.e.. 818 a....._".��••• Va •

FOR. SALE.
Land In Central Ran_ .t 'prlcee (rom ,17 to 188

r.: acre. WI h.velmproved farml, ranch., &....

��::ed.��:r:.r:::::f.:e-:w�::=e�rI:;:i
InvolOi about .. ,000. The furniture and 8xtur.ln
hotel doln& IIOOd bualn_; forlal.or &r&de for ,1,760.
Eaey terms. It 00I&e yoo nothlnl to write (or In
formation.

Hull Bros., Hope, Kansas

We Are Sending Free
Plcturee and deacri_ptlone of tbe Tree tbat lrowl
Kulkmelonl, th. Plum Tree that haa fruit and no

leav., and other IIImI·troplcal frultl. AIaO Infor
mation .bout "'eln mIllIOn acne of rleb. hl&hly

£.,g::::�WI!I�e:.:,�.:::=-m& lands

SII\lALOA LAND CO.PAflY, ••rchlnla Trull Bulldl,nl
D...rtlllut N.. I. Loa A....... Cllllornia

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com farms

We sell Norton Oounv landl wbere wbeat com
and alfalf. Jrrew In .bundaDOi. Write a•.for bit of
fume and fuU partlculara. ,

,

LOWB a BOWBItS.
Alme....

·

. ,

K......

Grah" and Dairy Farms
Around Topek.. Also Fralt farms and Stoek
farms for caWe, hoas and bon.. B.lse corn.
whlat, oate, alfalf....me &..-. Unreason.bly
.che.p; too ch..p to 1Ut. Write for part1culan.

6EO. I. NOBLE'& CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. . TOPEKA, KANS.

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P•••lad••, lIM18, 37,7."
P••alad... 11.08, 83.000

Leedln& Indnstrlal center of Pacific Nortbw.t.
P'lve addItional tranlCODt1nenla! rallrOada building
to Tacoma. Cblef dIatrIbut1nc polut for leadID&
producte of WaablnlWn;wh..t lum"'r, coal. Bend
etam)lll for deecrlpUve literature to 8eeretar,.
CIuL.ller .•' Ce eree .nd Be......, TrIIAI.,
Tu..... W••I tea.

A Home In Missouri.
W. bave tbem for ..Ie; f1De.� black land, whlcb

&rows Oorn,W'_t. Clover and B1uegl'lll8 on ever)'
acre, aDd located In CaM county. Ko., 16 to 40 miles
south of Ran_ ClV. Bend for nst (Or come to se
UI.

JOT. M. WILSON & SON.
H•.,rI.ODvllle.

.

MI..ourl

A Splendid ::'ectioit
��=Farm.��=
No. 10119 lB a fine farm of lItO acres; well Im

proved; wltb l!lood bouae ·of 7 roolIlll; good
bam and granary; 800 acrM In wbea�, all
goes; IKO acrea feneed; 2 good wells andWind
m1ll.. 01018 to &ood market and In one of
tbe belt farming communl�le8 In Pawnee
oounty. Prloe 128.00 per acre. Come and
see us and we will be pleaaed to 8bow you
tb.1B fine bargain.

Frizell «'Ely
Larned, Kansas

. �OUTIERN CALIfORNIA fARMS
Wrlle for Illustrate. booklets .bout
tbe CblnQ Rancb - 60 minutes from

. Lo. An&eJea. Land worked every
'day In the year-only $75 to $150
per acre.. � cash, balance easy

.'

term.. Great wlter su·."ply.
'

CIINO lAND II WATER COMPANY·
.516Wlicol Bldg.; LOs Angeles, Cal.

..........
�... " ..

11. •·

!
No....... 11, '1107.

INVESTMENT SAFE,R THAN' BANK.
We have choice county and township refund'ing bondst denomi
nation $500 and $1,000, will sell in any quantity. Cap oe resol�
when money is wanted, Safer than bank; interest earned better

.

than time deposits. ' I 1

A dozen quarter sections smoo'th Western Kansas farm . lands"
left with us, for cash at a bargain. Will double in value in

eighteen months,

KELty & KELLY, Bond Brokers, Topeka, Kan.

WE HAVE THE FARMS··�.How·ls 'This?
80 acres, 110 cultlv.ted, balance pasture, some timber and liottom; ,4 room houae, lArge falllll;;
orCbard. wh!!&t brougbt f24 per acre last year, ttl thl. year; price f1800. Write KI�p0U8i
Florence or Ballua, Kaus .• for lists. We b.ve a!I klDdi aDdaIzea..

.

GARRISON " STUDEBAKER.

DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE
160 acrea nlcellmproved bottom farm, corn, wbeat and alfalf. farm", price 145 per' acre,
310 acree bottom land, prlce'60 per aare. 1110 acre farm moetly' bottom land price _per
acre. 820 acre farm, price only I'llS per acre. If you want a Jarm. write what kind you
want. I bave several 'arme for ..Ie, owned by non-reeldent people, alao farml owned by
esl..... t.bat. are for lI8le cbeap., .

.lABBS SUBBBAlI. Solomon, Kan ...

Alfalfa'AISome Lan4
in Trego County, K8I188I for flO an acre. This is a Snap ad will

.

not last. Be quick' $TBVBNS Ie RUBY. Stockton. Ka.u.

Morris a Wool�
�. • • ICaDlIaa

. Quarter lIectlon of fIOOClland .t
1!tO. ppr acre; It II • bartraln,
Write for fullpU1lculara.

.

Jewell
COUlty

I

OPPORTUNITY

No. 38, 8th Avenue Weal.

CALGARY.ALBERTA,CANADA

AND"BARGIAIN. IN LAND"
110 ac.... well Improved f.rm adjoin

Ing .mall town, all pod .011. OOrD,
wbe.t. aDd alfalfa laDd; 10 acr.. now;
In alfalf.: farm under fenoe. pod p.. -

ture .nd meadew. Ane w.t.,r, pod or
cbard: I-room hou.e, cattle barn, II bJ'
100. borae bun. 18 by 46 Cl'1LD&I'J' aDd
Implement- bou.e III by bo. calf barn
18 by If, .everal other buUdlnp; prloe
,111,OOO: term., on.,-half caah, balanoe
on time.

1100 acre farm, bottom land, mo.tly
under oultlvatlon; • m!1.. from Llnd.
borg; ..ood bulldJnp; flO.OOO.
240 acre wen Improved farm. 4 mUe.

from ..ood m.rket; ".500.
160 acre farm on SmokJ' mil RIver,

1 mile from LlDdebor.. ; Ul,OOO.
160 acre farm on.,-balf botto� one

balf upland. bUlldlnp, fenoe.: '5,,5.00.160 acre farm, Ii mile. from lAnda
bor...t ,1,100_

1611 acre farm, 7 mU.. from Llnda
borg: fI,IOO.

80 acre farm. a *' mil.. from Llnda
borg; ,a.loo.

160 aore good land In lIeade County;
U,OOO.

.

160 .cre. all level laDd, In Lo..
County, will be .014 oheap.
Otber bar.....n. �o olrer, write for U.t

and prlo...
JOSEPH A. BRANDT. Llada...........

IRRIG'ATION
Are SynonyttlOus i·n
Sou thern Aiberta,

Canada.

A KAGNIFICENT TRACT OF- LAND
bas Just heen brougbl under w.ter In tbet
DELIGHTFUL DISTRICT, and Ia to ....

sold .t ouce, and lipon EASY TERKB. If
you .re Interested, and wish to .... fumllhed
with full particulars, drop. card to tbe

..

CANADIAN PAClFIC' ,IRRIGATION
COLONIZATION· CO., LTD,·

ORAl'fGB LILY cureeWeaku_, IDcerations
Dllplacem.nt, Painful Periods. For. free trial .d
reaa Mt•• 'I. ]i'. 1i'BE'l�EB. Detroit, MIch.

./u.rr

Farm Grasses of the Unittd States I

,

.

� By W. J. ·SPlu.MAN

AJr�loJld. U. S. Department of ASriculturc
AD Inten.elJ' practical cIllCl1l8lon ol the fann jIrIUII88 of the United States of America.. presented In tbla 't'olume. �t is _ tlall7 • resume of the �ence ol "'-iCeDfannen with III .88a, and it is safe to "" that uo other work haa cO't'ered the pound 10thorolllhl1. No ,ottempt baa been made to slYe a 'COUDSCted account of all the_ mO'l't'DIn tbla COUDlr1. rot the aim baa been ratber to sl't'e just the Infonoation wbleb • farmerwanta about all tbose IP'IUI!I88 that ba't'e an actua1 ltancllDa ou American farma. Thewhole aubjBCt 11 cooaidered enUreI,y from the standpoint of the farmer One of the moatvaluable featUIN of the book .. the mapa abowlnlr, at a gieDce, "the dlatrlbutJo'l of

ev8l'1 Importan� IIf1UI1I In the Uulted. States: and the re&IIODS for the ..,culIarlu... In
tbla diatrlbution are fully broUlht out. The prlnclpal chapten' treat on the lIft.s _
aa a wbole and the nlatlon of IIf1UI1I culfure to &llrlcultural prosperity, meadcnn anel pastaNl, the seed and ita ImpuriUea: the bluesraa_: millBta: southern lIft_s: redtGijl and
orcbard 1If1UI1I: brome .gre_; greaaea for lpeclal conditions' haylng machlnl!r7 'and' Imple
menta; IDaecta and funsl Injurlou. to gre,"', efu, etc. The metbods followed on lOIDe
pre·emlnently aucceaeful farms are deacrlbed In detsll, and their' application to IIf1UI1I laude
throulboot tbe counlr1 f. dlacuaoed. The cIlacusaIoo at each grass .. proportiGIW to ill
Importance on American farma. .' - .. .

.
.

_�!! book representa the judgment at a farmer of 101l1J aperience and wide obaenatiODl
....""""g the plan in &llrlculture of 1mIl'1 IIf1UI1I of anJ' Importance In American farmiDa.
In Ita prepantioD Ita uae aa' a test book In �oola aa well aa • manual of reference fCll'
tbe 1ctu&1 fanner haa CODatan� been �"In mincL The book Is mOlt COD't'enilDtlr'
arranpd and aplendl4ly Indued, so thllt the" Ni'\18f ..y·-ilnd anJ' iUbJect at II fIIuule.

muetnted. bf Inch... ,:MIl PIPL' CllflI1,,;l')blej.�dI tLoo.

�W· F�_,COMPANY
..;, '. , .. ,.

'�.;�;:; � ·�';:<r:;},,: .

.'

.',
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wlll roll aboub some. At times he
seems to suffer a great deal. During
the daytime he has been running on

prairie, but I feed him cane and corn
and prairie hay and keep him In the
barn during the night. I gave him
alum and soda water and applied tur

pentine over kidneys, which seemed to
relieve him somewhat and also moved
his bowels aud kidneys once after ap
plication. Later on we gave him an In

jection and also gave him some medi
cine Internally. This treatment seemed
to help him some, but .UIl the horse
suffered to some extent during the re

mainder of the day. This morning we

turned the horse out 0 • clover and tim
othy to graze. He ate a little corn

this morning and drank some water

very 'slowly for the first time since
sick. Please answer If you' think this
treatment Is all right, and also what
to give or apply. C. M.
Bronson, Kans.
Answer.-We are sending you an Ag

ricultural Review on Indigestion In
horses. For the k,ldneys, If they do
1I0t operate, use spirits of, nitrous eth
er In ounce doses until you have given
three doses, three hours apart. Give
each liose In a pint of water. If the

kidneys act too freely, secure a bottle

of Sanmetto and give % ounce of the
Sanmetto in 2 ounces of water every
two hours until you have given three

doses, then give a dose two times dally
until relieved.

SUIJllosed Corn-Stalk Diseue.-It
looks as If we were going to have a

great deal of trouble wl�h cattle this
fall in the stalk-fieldr... Is there any

thing we can do for an animal after It
Is aITected? L. L. L.

,\Vayerly, Kans.
Answer.-I would .IIuggest that you

secure from your drug store a pint of
Eucalyptolln and whenever any of the
animals show any trouble from being
In the stalk-fields, give each 2 ounces

of Eucalyptolln In a pint of water ev

ery hour until you have given three

doses, than give three doses every

three hours. If you do not get the de

sired results, let me hear from you

again.

THE VETERINARIAN.

(ContlnuE'd trom page 1216,)

Farmir's AccQunt Bookpounds of Quassla chIps In three gal
lons of water, soaking them f'>r £orty
eight hours, then strain and use aK an

Injection, treating two times 'ually,
(lne-half gallon of the remedy. should

be used at a treatment.

In regard to the mare with poll evil
and fistulous withers, I am sending

you a press bulletin describing the

treatment which I think will prove

successful if followed closely.
Cbronlc CouSb_My 7 -year-old bay

mare has coughed since last spring.
Can heaves be cured? J. M.

Se'dgwlck, Kans.
Answer.-For the horse that coughs

you might try the following prescrip
tion: Ammonium chloride II ounces,

digitaliS 4 drams, nux vomica 2 ounces.

Mak,e Into, six powders and give one

dally In ground feed.
It Is quite Impossible to cure heaves,

but an animal can be greatly relieved

by giving feed that Is moist and glv-'
Ing very little hay. W,hatever they do

eat, have sprinkled. It Is always ad

visable not to drive or work a horse

that has heaves, ,very vigorously right
after a hearty meal.
Mare'. Jaw Swollen.-I have a

brown, 4-year-old mare that has been

running In pasture until a few days
ago. She seems to have an enlarge
ment of'the jaw bone, about two Inches

back trom where -It forks under the

chin. The enlargement .Is on both
forks ot bone but larger on the right
one, and Is quite hard. Do not know

the cause but have noticed It for about

two months. Please tell me what the

trouble Is and If possible give me a

remedy. I have started to blister It.

Checotah, I. T. C. J. L.
Answer.-I would advise you to

have your animal's teeth examined to

make sure that the teeth are not the

cause of the enlargements on the lower

jaw. However. It Is not very common

for both sides of the jaw to be af

fected at the same time. I think, a

- blister will be all right. Let' me hear

from you as to the results you have In

treating this animal.

Lump on Colt.-I have a brown colt

that has a puff on her right hind knee.

It carne on when about 3 months old
and has been there for about two

months. I have been using a liniment

but It does not seem to do any good.
It Is soft and does not make her lame.

Will you please tell me a remedy that

will cure'? L. L. V.

Alma, .Neb.
Answer.-I would suggest that you

use a fly blister on the, lump on your

animal, using a blister every three

weeks, until you have given the lump
three appllcatlons of the blister.

Twenty-four hours after applying a

blister wash oIT and grease. Be sure

nnd tie the animal so that It can not

reach the bllstered part.
Enlargement on Mule's Jaw_1 have

an 18-months-old black male mule that

I put out' to pasture this summer and

when I brought him home this fall he

had a bunch about the size ot a tur

key egg of Irregular shape just Inside
of his jaw but not on the jaw. It Is

quite hard. He eats well and Is doing
well at present, but was rather thin

when I first brought him home. The

man who owns the pasture' he was In

said the place swelled and broke but

did not think It was distemper as there

was no other case in the pasture.
Beloit, Kans. G. R. J.

Answer.-I would suggest your us

Ing a fly blister. Better use one every

two or three weeks.
AIling SbolltS.-! have some ailing

shoats that seem to be weak In the

back. They tremble and jerk theil'

hind legs up and 'down and then fall.

Some say It Is kidney worm and o�hers
say It Is rheumatism. One got down

and lay for three weeks. Got worse aU

the time and finally I had to k�ll It.

Now two more are taking It the same

way. I am feeding all the soaked corn

they want and they run In, a lot of

about one acre. I put turpentine on

their backs and In their water. also

gave copperas and lime. They are full

blood Duroc-Jerseys, 7 months old. and
will weigh from one hun'dred to one

hundred and sixty pounds. Any advice

you can give will be' gladly received.

Also please mall me a press bulletin
on diseases of swine. W. C. W.

RIlll;-bone nncl Spavin.
Langdon, Kans.
Answer.-You are feeding your pigs, Since olden times the term "rlng-

I believe, altogether too much corn, bone" has been used to Indicate an en

laying on too much fat all of a sud- largement around the ('oronary joint.

den and your pigs are not able to This enlargement Is hard, being a

carry this weight. We are mailing you growth of bone, and In many cases

a press bulletin on "Some Troubles of forms a complete ring, hence the name.

Swine," which I think will help you A rlng-b'one has a tendency to continue

In remedying the trouble. growing, and In rar,e cases attains the

Afteeted KldneYII.-I have a coming size of a man's head.

3-year-old horse that took sick Octo-, Causes.-Any conditions which favor

ber 28. �Is, ,kidneys and bowels seem �pralns, such as fast 'driving over hard

to be affected. ,He ,will stretch out his or uneven reads. unequal paring of the

kind 1•••
'

whl1'e IItandln8'I and at ,firlt hoot, thus caueln .. tho wellrht to be

�nd

Five i,8II' Dia:ry of Events
.,

An" Indisp,ensable Book

Provldln. for: a: reoord of ezaot Information about evel'7 Item of
traneaotlon or ev,li( on the farm for 5 yoal'll. It I. divided Into two dlvIII
lone, DI&1'7 In one and aooounta In the otber. In the DI&r7 th.re 18
.paoe for ave year.. Here It .boweyou tbe occupation of the da),: ber. are

an), .peolallnold.nta tbat, )'ou w1Bb to rememb.r the date of.
Tb. Account part 18 Indued (read Index..) band)' arranpm.nt ..e

tblnk.
.

.

Hired b.lp. Tblll! I. for )'our labor account: .bow. the nam. of tile
one ,blred, time worked, ..... paid. bow paid, .to.

,Expen.e: .ho". all tbe outlay for .uob Item... Grocerle.. Labor.
Clothln•• eto. You ,can tell wben )'ou paid ),our, In.uranoe. Taxe., bow
much, the7 were:, In tact, thl.' department .,..111 .how to a penny wbat It
COllte :f.,OU to run the farm and al.o wbat )'OU pt for ever)' cent of It.

Llve-.tock acoount b.. a double ruling. ..... and purobuell for eaob
kind of ,.took, lIein••Ide II)' .Id.. and U tbl. I. to b. for ave 7ea1'8 It
make. an Interelltln. comparl.on. Tben over here 70U bave a bl8tol'7 of
eaoh deal tbat' )'OU make.

Grain and f1'ult are ruled anil p�lnte4 In tbe _e wa7. al80 .pao. for
lIalell on butter and mllk'.;r oream. ,.gII or, poultr)" In fact there I••pace
tor ever7tbli18' rallied on' a farm and. all you bav. to do I. to make the
�liur... 1t oertainly I. .,n Iiu), matter to bnve )'our dall'8 In .hape If )'OU
han a .y.tem like thl8. ,I III I I I • I I' Ii I I ii' Ii' ,

Tbe Invento� .heeta ar. .bort but bUllln_lIke. you all In under the
proper beadlnp the valu. Of tbe dlfterent kl�d. of .took, .....n, tool•• bu.
glell, wagon., eto.• and tbe total 18 of ooune. tbe amount of )'our r••ouro.. ;
then under thl. otber he_din. )'OU all In anything 70U bappen to ow. on

thelle things. and the dlftereno..... )'our actual wortb. Thl. 18 "eft In the
book and tbe next year you do tb••�me thin. an. th. dlfterenGe I. )'our
proftt for tbe. ,ear. ,

Bound In Leather and Cloth, or beaV)' board oover, anel delivered to
your exprellB omce. Includln. a),,,"'. lIubllcrlption to TlIII KANIUB 11'...--,
and TRW HIILPJ'UL RIIN.

Leather and Cloth $2.5,0.
The Account Book alone without the Five Year Diary of Events, In

Heavy Board, $1.60.
Wounds from Dehornlns Fall to

Jle.lI_Two years ago I dehorned some

yearling, heifers and one of 'them has

never healed on the lett side. The oth
er side Is all right. The heifer Is In

good condition and has raised a calf
the last summer. The affeCted part
discharges a watery substance tor

about two weeks at a time then It will

stop and almost heal for a week or

two, and then It breaks again. Would

like to know If she can be cured and

what to use. H. S.

Soldier, Kans.
Answer.- -I would advise that you

freshen the wound at the place where

your heifers were dehorned. Keep the

wound clean and try and stimulate

healing.
Blaekleg.-WIll you please send me

a bulletin on blackleg, as I lost a heif
er last week, with what I belleve to be
that disease. C. F. Y.

Henryetta, I. T.
Answer.-I would advise you to ex

amine your animals that are at all stiff

and see If there Is a crackllng place;
'If so, that would Indicate blackleg.
The animals at first get stilT and later

become lame In one of the quarters.
Upon. examination of the animal It Is

found that the meat over the parts
that are crackling Is black arrd filled

with blood. If you have any further

trouble let me' hear from you.
Shonb. Ont of Condltlon.-I have

some fat Poland-China shoats, weigh
Ing about 160 pounds. Two of them
have died that did not seem to be sick

more than a day. They started to

cough hard and then they almost

choKed. This was continued until they
died. The blood came' to their mouths

'when they died. Otherwise they were

fat and healthy. I gave them coal-oil

In their slop and fed them corn and

water. 'rhey were on tame grass pas-

ture this summer. A. N.

Osage City, Kans.
Answer.-We are sending you a

press bulletin which contains a for

mula on hog-cholera written by the

Government. I think you had better

use this medicine on all ot your hogs
as I fear that you have swine plague
started In your bunch of shoats.

The Kansas Farmer Co.
Topeka, • • Kansas

unequally dlstrl'buted In the ,joints .. and
severe labor In early life may' cause

ring-bone; In addl,tlon to these may
be menttoned blows, bruises, or any In

juries to tendons,' ligaments, or joints.
'J'here Is no doubt' that colts Inherit a

predisposition to. ring-bone.
Symptoms:-Just as soon, as the cov

ering of the bone Is bruised, a liquid
Is poured out In the region of the In

jury. This Inflammatory liquid hard
ens and torms the uneven growth
known as a ring-bone. If the cover

Ing of the' bone continues to be In

flamed more growth Is formed. Be
Core the ring-bone has become chroniC
the disease passes unnottced. If the

abnormal growth of bone Is between
the bones of. a joint or If It tends to

Injure ligaments or tendons when they
are moved, a ring-bone Is very pain
ful. On the other hand, a ring-bone
may be very large and not cause very
much annoyance, from the fact that
It may not Interfere with the free

movement, of ligaments or tendons or

encroach on the gliding surface ot a

joint. In addition to the growth that
can be readily seen, a .horse aftected
with ring-bone Is very lame when
first taken out of the barn, but after

movln.g for a tew hundred yards grad-
'

ually "work,s out of the lameness," as

horsemen call It, but when allowed to

stand and become cool and Is then

moved again, tl\e lameness reappears.
Treatment.-Preventlve treatment

consists in keeping horses' teet

trimmed properly, not overworking
colts while young, careful 'driving' on
hard and uneven roads, and avoiding
all Injuries that are liable to strain

tendons, ligaments, and joints ot the
limbs.

Even after a ring-bone has devel

oped It may be cured by proper treat

ment of the feet and applying a fiy
blister. The tly blister Is prepared by
mixing thoroughly one ounce of pul
verized cantharides, one ounce of bini

odide of mercury, and eight ounces of

lard. The hall' Is clipped over the ring
bone and the blister applied with con

siderable rubbing. The horse's head

should be tied so as to avoid his biting
the part blistered. A second applica
tion of the blister Is to be used about

a month after the first. If blistering
falls to cure the ring-bone, polnt
t'Irln&' may be resorted to. It III necell

sary to "fire" rather deeply to 118cur8

good results, care being taken not to
fire Into a joint. After firing, a fly
blister should be rubbed Into the holes
where .the hot Iron has been used.
When all these methods have failed

and the animal Is not worth keeping
for a long and uncertain treatment.ve,
skilled veterinarian should be em

ployed to perform an operation for
the removal of the nerves supplying
the 11mb In the region of the ring
bone. After a horse has been operated
on, great care should be taken of his
teet, from, the fact that there Is no

feeling In the foot operated on and
serious results may come from step
ping on nalls, etc., and carrying them
for many days before the driver would
notice the foreign bodies.

Contagions Abortion In Cattle.

The term abortion Is applied to the
premature birth of the offspring betore
full term. It Is sometimes known as

"slinking," "casting," or "losing" the
calf. Abortion may be caused by
drinking considerable Ice-water, eating
a large quantity of cold food (frozen
roots or green vegetables covered with
frost), exposure' to raln- or snow

storms or wading In Ice-cold water, In
juries to the abdomen (as being
crushed by a gate, kicks, or being
hooked), toods that are 'easily fermen

ted, also Insufficient or very Innutrl
tlous foods; too close stabling; heavy
milking, early breeding, In.breedlng,
stagnant drinking water, ergoted
grasses an'd smut In the various grains,
Irritant vegetables, Impaction of the
rumen and constipation, severe con

stitutional diseases, direct Irritation of

the womb (as In the removal of the
ovaries or death of the offspring), and
Irritation of the kidneys. Whenever
abortion of cows can not be traced to

any of the above causes, the con ta- ,

glous form of abortion Is to be suspec
ted.

Contagious abortion Is quite com

mon In this State and frequently
causes considerable loss, not only trom
losing the youn.g but also from the
fact that many 'ot the cows that have
aborted fall to breed again. Conta
gious abortion Is probably caused by
several dltterent germs and Is trans
mitted from one animal to another by
contact, by means of the discharge
from the cow that has aborted, the
afterbirth, dead calf, an'd from' bulls
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that have served cows affected with
the disease.
Symptoms.-Cows may abort any

time, but It usually occurs from the'
third to the seventh month, Occa
sionally the early symptoms pass un

noticed, but In most cases there Is
some heat and enlargement of the ud

der, the vulva Is somewhat swollen,
and there Is a discharge of white or

yellowish mucus which Is not like the
normal transparent material which
discharges during heat. After abor
tion the afterbirth Is usually retained,
giving rise to a: very disagreeable dis

charge which continues for some time.
Treatment.-All auspected cows,

should be' Isorated from pregnant
ones, and should any cows abort, the

olrsprlng and afterbirth should be
burned or burled deeply and the stable

thoroughly disinfected by the use of
lime on the floor, after all the litter
has been removed and burned. Then
the woodwork should be disinfected
with corrosive sublimate solution,
using It In the proportion of one to
one thousand. The tablets of corro

sive sublimate may be secured at any
'drug store with directions for use.

Ten days after the first disinfection
with corrosive sublimate, all wood
work should be disinfected a second
time. A week, after the second dis
Infection the entire stable should be
whitewashed.
Cows that have aborted should be

washed out with a 1 per cent solution
of creolin or lysol, continuing this
dally until all discharge has stopped.
Pregnant cows should be given sodi
um hyposulfite once dally, In table
spoonful lioses, as a drench. When
cows abort In pasture,' great care

,should be' tak(tll to burn the olrsprlng
on the spot 'where It dropped, and the
Immediate vicinity should be thor

oughly limed.
As a precatlon to prevent the' spread

of the disease In an aborting herd, It
Is well to dtstnrect the tails and also
the'vulva and Immediate parts with
a 5 per cent creolln solution, to make
sure of preventing the entrance of the
germ Into the womb. Bulls that have
been with an aborted herd shourd not
be allowed with healthy cattle; and
to prevent their spreading the iiisease
they" should receive the same disinfec
tion for cows. Cleanliness, and the
proper Isolation and disinfection of
cattle should be strictly adhered to In
order to eradicate the disease.

C. L. BARNES.

Spavin.
This disease, known In common lan

guage as bone-spavin, Is an enlarge
ment of the hock joint similar to a

ring-bone about the coronary joint. It
may elrect the hock joint In such a way
as to cement the small Joints together,
not causing lameness and apparently
no blemish, but the free movement of
the 11mb Is Impaired.
Causes.-In, addition to the causes

given for ring-bone may be mentioned
sprains caused by jumping, galloping,
(11' trotting animals faster than they
are accustomed to; also straining by
starting a heavy load, slipping on an

Icy surface, or sliding on a bad pave
ment.

E!ymptoms,-·!f the patient Is exam

Ined before any bony growth has devel
oped, Inftammation will be detected on

the Inside of the hock joint at the
junction of the cannon bone and the
joint.' While In the stable the horse'
prefers to rest the diseased leg by set

ting the heel on the toe of the opposite
foot with the hock joint flexed. In

traveling, the patient Is very lame
when first taken out of the barn, but
after traveling for a short distance
goes sound. The diseased leg Is not

lIft,ed clear from the ground, but nicks
the toe In the middle of the stride,
which, Is very noticeable on a pave
ment, Llk,e a ring-bone, a spavined
horse becomes very lame after being
allowed to stand for even a very short
time', then moved again.
Treatment.-The treatment for a

spavin Is the same as for a ring-bone.
C. L. BARNES.

Fistulous WitheI'll and Poll-Evil.

Fistulous withers, often called
"thlstlelow," Is a running sore that
follows the formation of an abscess
or "gathering" In the region of the
withers of horses, or In the upper part
of the neck just In front of the withers.
A poll-evil Is a similar condition oc

curing In the region. of the poll.
Causes.-Flstulous withers and poll

cvll are caused by specific germs gain
ing entrance to the system, probably
through the food or water, and locat
Ing In the regions above desorlbe'd,
where they cause pus or matter to
form and thus produce an absces!!. It
Is possIble that they may be caused
or aggravated by local Injuries, such
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Ill-ftttlng collars or sad
hitting the poll against
or from pulling on &

as blows or

dIes or from
'the ceiling,
halter.
Symptoms.-At first there Is a dif

fuse swelling of the withers or poll.
usually on one side or the other; thl.
swelling Is often tender and causes

some sUlrness In the muscles of the

part. Later the swelling becomes more

prominent In .ome part. softens, an�.
unless opened, breaks and discharges
pUB or matter. The sore thus formed
Is lined with a smooth "false mem

brane" that secrets pus and Is very
dlfftcult to heal. Sometimes a fistula
of the withers, or poll-evil, will dls-,
charge for a year or two and frequent
ly causes the death of the animal.
Treatmen.t.-In the early stages It I.

often possible to cause their absorp
tion or "scatter" them by bathing the
affected part with .bot water, rubbing
and knf'tadlng the parts thoroughly
and applying a stimulating liniment
such as the following: Strong ammo

nia, one ounce; turpentine, one ounce;
water, one ounce; linseed-Oil, five
ounces. This should be applied once

dally until the skin begins to get sore
when It can be withheld for a few days
and repeated. Application of tincture
of Iodine. and blisters, are also used to
"scatter" fistullll! and poll-evil.
After much pus or matter has ac

cumulated, It Is Impossible to "scatter"
them. then they should be opened free
ly with a knife; good surgeons often
dissect them out, at least so far as Is

possible. The Incision should be made
as low down as possible to give free
drainage. In most cases a cavity will
be found with one or more "pipes" ex

tending Into the tissues. In case the
bones of the withers are ulcer
ated they must be removed surgical
ly. The cavity should be thoroughly
cleaned out and kept clean, all pieces
of diseased tissue' removed and the

cavity dried by swabbing out with ab
sorbent cotton. Pure tincture of Io
dine should be Injected once dally after
cleaning and drying. A solution of
one part of carbolic acid In twenty
five parts of water Is good to clean It
out. Pure turpentine can be used In

place of Iodine with good results In
some cases.

Another method of treating after
opening Is to thoroughly swab out -the
Inside of the cavity and "pipes" with
a good liquid caustic such as butter
of antimony. In place of a swab, rags
saturated with butter of an,tlmony can

be packed In the cavity and "pipes;"
they should be removed In a few min
utes. This destroys the "false mem

brane," which slough.s out In a day or

two. The fistula ahoutd be washed out
dally. a 4-per-cent solution of carbolic
acid used, and the parts kept clean.
In using a caustic It should be used
once carefully and thoroughly. Re
peated use of caustic Is Injurious, and

strong caustics should be used with
caution.
Rubbing with liniment or applying

a light blister about the diseased part
Is often useful In assisting the healing
process. Other good solutions used to

Inject Into the cavities for cleaning
and heallng are: Oorj-osfve SUblimate
one part, water one thousand parts;
blue vitriol, pulverized, one teaspoon
ful dissolved In a pint of water, or a

l-per-cent solution of creoUn or similar
coal-tar ·product,s.
In treating these diseases, a good

syringe with a long nozzle that can be
Inserted Into all parts of the fistula,
Is essential. Showering the part once
dally with cold water, with considera
ble fprce from a hose, and then rub
bing briskly until It Is dry, Is often
beneficial. It Is Important that the
fistula should heal from the bottom; If
the outside openJng Is allowed to close
before the cavity has healed It will
break out again.
Animals with a fistula or poll-evil

should be well fed with nutritious
food, and salted frequently. A tonic
condItion powder Is often very useful.
The following Is good: Sulfate of Iron,
one ounce; hyposulfite of soda, one

ounce; saltpeter, two ounces; Nux
vomica seed, one ounce; Gentian root,
two ounces. All should be well pul
verized and mixed. A heaping tea
spoonful can be' given In the feed
twice dally.

C. L. BARNES.

Allthma Over"ome.-Catarrh and Bron
chltl. Allto ('''orable In Any Climate

Say MediCAl Experts.
The fact that medical science has

lately made wonderful progress In the
cure of asthma. catarrh, and branchl
tis, Is due to the adoption of the new
Vienna Toxlco treatment. This will be
joyous news to the thousands of suf
ferers seeking a permanent cure who
have found only temporary relief with
the older, methods of treatment.
This new treatment, which Is taken

Internally In small doses, entirely cures
the disease by attacking the "cause"
through the blood and nervous system.
It Is the mission of the Toxlco Lab-
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Publllhe4 evelT Thunday by &he
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ADVEBTI8lNG BATES,
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&erly paJlDentil may be IIl'I'&Dged by partlel wbo are
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am "aekaea !!it., TopelEll, Kaaa.

Special Rant10_
"Wanted." "For Sale," "For Excbange," and

small want or special advertIsements for ahort time
will be Inserted In this column without display for
10 cents per line of seven words or less per week.
Inltla1s or a number counted as one wOrd. No order
accepted for lees than f1.00.
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FOR 8ALE-Bull calves from prize-winning Hoi.
stein cows. Good ones and cheap to early buyers.
Hughes &: Jones, Route 2, Topeka, Kans.

RED POLLED BULLS-Four fine fello<vs 12 to 20
montha old. Must sell 88 I have no stableroom for
them. H. L. Pellet, Eudora, Kan•.

8PECIAL 8ALE� extra good Angus bulls. aged
16 to 20 months. at low prices for quick sale. These
are low blocky bulls, good herd headers. Also
heifers bred or OpeJl. Write for prices. R. H. Clay
&: Bon, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

WANTED 'r0 BUY-One bull, and four to six
cows of heavy milking breed; Write to Thom88 W.
Houston, Leavenworth, Kans.

8PECIAL SALE-6 straight ('rulckshank 8hort·
horn bulls for sale at bargain prices for quality. H.
W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kans. '

REGI8TERED GUERN8EY BULLS-Ready for
servtce. Also pure-bred Scotch COllie puppies. Dr.
J.W. PerkIns. 422 Altman Bldg., Kansas City,Mo.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATl'LE and Percheron
horses. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, SedgWIck County, Kans88.

SWINE.

POLAND.()HINA BOABS-Of serviceable age,
Choice April farrow. Now ready for sale. Write or
calion H. C. Horner, 1385 Lane st., Topeka, Kans.

FOR 8ALE-Thoroughbred Duroc-.Tersey _pigs
boars large enough for service. Prices right. I.W'
Poulton, Medora, Kans.

oratory, 1267 Broadway, New York, to
send a free test of Toxlco to everyone
who writes them.

--------�-----

Tr...at Your Own Hor.e Aliment••
Many animal-owners make a serious
mistake In not being prepared to do
for themselves many things upon
which they habitually seek aid from
others. If a horse goes lame or a shoe
boll develops, their first thought Is of
a veterinarian. 'rhls means valuable
time lost and is a waste of money. The
commonest ailments of horses are not
difficult to understand. Wlth,the aid of
that matchless little book, "A Treatise
on the Horse and His Diseases." pub
lished by the Dr. B. J. Kendall Com
pany, Enosburg Falls. Vt., there are
but tew ailments that every horse
owner can not understand. Then with
the wonderful Kendall's Spavin Cure
which has been the foremost remedy
for nearly two generations, he will be
able to cure, absolutely, the great ma
jority of Injuries and ailments. It Is
the rarest thing that a spavin or a
ringbone. curb or splint. If treated In
time. does not -yIeld to this great rem
edy. It horse-owners will keep It
constantly on hand, they will be able
to treat for themselves and to treat
promptly upon the first appearance of
the growth. They will. be far more
certain to elrect an absolute cure than
the veterinarian will If treatment be
delayed. It Is the old cases that are
stubborn. Veterinarians can not cer
tainly cure them. But when taken In
time, we doubt whether a single case
can be produced where this old stand
ard remedy will not elrect Its cure.
''''hat Is true of spavins. rlngbones.

curbs, and splints. Is doubly true of
such casual ailments as cuts, wounds,
ordinary lameness, etc. Kendall's
Spavin Cure Is a dependable remedy.
and horse-owners would do well to
keep It always on the shelf.

Tbe Beat Christmas Pre.ent tor a Lit
tle Money.

When your Christmas present Is a
year's subscription to The Youth's
Companion. you give as much In good
reading as would fill twenty 400-page
novels or books of history or travel or
biography ordinarily costing $1.60 a
volume. Nor do you give quantity at
the cost of quality. For more than half
a century the wisest. most renowned.
most entertaining of writers have been
contributors to The Companion. You
need never fear that The Companion
will be Inappropriate or unwelcome,
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BOU•.!' AlQ) JI1JLIDS.

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE for clear land
seven head of 8tandard bred race horses,'mares'
geldIngs, stallions, several cows, 8horthorn bull, also
a good homestead 180 In Kansas. Wallace 'CountyWill sell furniture and fixtures and give a1_ for a
term of years on the best Hotel InNebraska. Miller
Hotel Co., Wymore� Neb;

,

FOR 8ALE-At reasonable prices. Black Import.
ed Percheron stallIons. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker
City, Kans.

FOR 8ALE-One black team, 6 and 7 'yeArs old
weight 2IlOO pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Henry SChrader:Wauneta, Kans. I :

CUT PRI<'ES oli reglsiered C'lydesdale' 'bolses
Shorthom and Jersey cattle. P. C., O. I. C. and
Duroc-Jersey hogs; 40 varieties of poUltry and pet
stock; pure seeds and Duniery stOCk. Money sav.

�talogue 10 cents. A. Madsen &: BoD, AtwOOd,

SCOTCH COLLIES.

COLIJES-More of those rlchly!bred cups, readyto ship; sired by a grandson of Ormsk rk Galopln.
From,4 to fT. A. P. OIlacey, North Topeka, Kans.

SHEEP.

FOR 8ALE-Tw�ure-bred Cotswold ram lambe.

i��s W. Guy cCand!ees, Cottonwood Fall.,

FOR 8ALE-80 enotee American Merino rams.
Good as the best; heavy shearers. Bred by Wall.

I'l!� of Russell, Kansas. 8, D. Yoxall. Weskan

FOR SALE.,..Oxford DOWD sheep of high quality,
one rem 2 yeat'll old, a few ram lambs, a few ewe
lambs. a few bred ewes, at reasonable prices: 'all
stock registered. Perry Goodell, Hutchinson. Kans.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
Have COncluded to Bell my Registered Hampeblreflock, consisting'of 80 ewes bred to lamb In Fel)ru.

ary and MarCh, and -12 buoks. IntendlDg to 1_
my farm will take fl$ per, head for all. This Is a
bargain. YOIl all know what Hampshire sheel' are.This Is the only flock In Kansas. Write L. BeepToronto. Kans.

" ,
'

'

POULTRY.

BARRED ROCKS my speCialty: a fine' lot of
cockerels from prize winners for sale reasonable.
Peter Reber, Neosho Rapids, Kans.

I HAVE THE FINEST LOT of Light Brahma
cockerels I ever ralaed. Price for next four weeka
,1 to ta. Mrs. U. Van BuskIrk, Blue MouDd, KaDs.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN8 - Alger

strain, best winter layers, A few cockerels at ,1
each; return at my expense If not satisfactory.Frank L. Dunable, Clay Center, Kans.

'

I

BLACK LANGSHANS..,
WhIch will please you at prices that will satisfy you.
Bred from stock from such breeders as Mrs. M. A.
8mlth, Ben 8. Myers. Ashe. Hettich, King, etc.
Write for prices and descriptions.

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
Box 174. .'. Chanute, Kans.

REAl. ESTATE.

FOR SALE Lands In Lyon County. Kans., and
--adjoining counties. Everything

considered. this part of the state olfers more 'and
better Inducements than any other part of the eoun
try. Farms from ,20 per acre up; grazing lands ,12.1SOto f18. Write me, stating about what 'you want.

_

J. T. BURTON, Emporia, Kaoll.

The Rogue River Valley, ,Ore.
olfers Koog Climate, good health, good schools. Our
speCialties, Spltzenbergs and Newton apples. all va
rletles of pears. alfalfa and timber lands. Best fruit
section In west and prices hay.. not been boomed.
The growers of fancy fruits have made wonderful
records recently. No cyclones. no 'earthquakes.
Write Rogue River Land Co.. Medford Kans
Only once to live. Why not good climate.

• , ,
.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S90.00 IIVEI IWAY ;�:rly!l�rOtflfe 'fr�'::i
only fl0.00. Best references. no scheme, absolutely
safe: A conservative business proposition. Card
brIngs full particulars. Box 544 K, Elkhart, Ind.

WANTED TO SELL-Old established weekly
newspaper and Job office In one of the best Boutn
ern Kausas gas towns; cheap at '1500. Address E.
E. W. care Kansas Farmer.

ENGLISH FOX TERRIER DOGS-A grand lit
ter of puppies for sale. Will clean the premises of
all varmints such as skunks, coons, rats. etc. Also
a fine watch dog. J. H. Brown. Clay Center. Kans

WANTED-When the season opens, Kaffir corn
and sunHower seed: also Wheat. barley, corn and

g�tl�:.m. Rotsted Company, 63 West Klnzle,8t.,

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work, ta per
dozen. All material furnished. No canvassing:
steady work. Stamped envelope. Best Mfg Co
Champlain Bldg.. Chicago. Ill.

. .,

ECHOES FROM THE GRANGE-FIfty Dew
gems for literary progams. Useful, and appropriate
Christmas gift for grangers. teachers or clubwomen.
Handsomely bound. Cloth, II; Paper ISO cents; post.
paid. Mrs. I. A. Gilman. Meredltb, N. H.

6.000 FERRETS-80me yearlings. especially train.
ed for rats. Book and cIrcular free. Levi Farns.
wortb, New London. Oblo.

HONEY-8 cents, per pound. Write A. S. Parson,
514 S. Main St., Rocky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-Non·unlon moulders. Call or write
Topeka Foundry. 818 Jackson St .• Topeka, Kans.

D�::-��:r�Cii�l�t�? :t;g:.d-hand graIn separator.

WANTED-At once, sound young men for fire
men and brakemen on railways; high wages; pro
motion; experience unnecessary; Instructions by
mall at your bome; hundreds of good positions now
open. WrIte National Railway TraIning Associa
tion, 620 Paxton Block, Omaba, Neb,

Stray List
Week EntUn&, November 1.

Jacksou Cnunty-N. "'. McConnell. Clerk',
POSY-Taken up by Geo. Wa wa suck. In Potto

watamle Reserve. October 25. lU041, one II-year-old
dark brown poDy, saddle marks on back. no other.

,
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